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L. JI.\RPER, J;l}l'l'OR .HD PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME LVII. 
No Money Required of Responsible 
.Parties to Commence Treatment. 
DRS. }'RANCE & OTTllAH, 
Formerly of Ntw York, uow of the France 
l!edica.l and Surgical Institute, Colu rubos , 
Ohio, by request of many friends and pati-
ent• ; have decided to \'i1it 
ll'l'. VEU110N, WEDNESD .\V,JULY 19, 
\Jonsultation a.n] Ex.amination Free 
and Strictlv Con6dent1al in the Pri- DRINK 
vate Parlor ol tle CORT I S l;lOUSE, 
from 8 s. m. to 5 p. m. One day only . 
The Docto'8 ~, .s·,ribelhe different diseases M I) E H LE IN' s better t.han the sick can themseh·es. lt is a 
1'0nderrul gift tor any one to possesa.-
'fheir diagnostic powers haye c1cated won-
dd throu ghout the cuuntry. 
The EleclroputLic Treatment for ttll fornts 
of Female Diseases, A-nd the treatment of 
Sttminal Weaknes!I. r,oss of Manhood and BOCK Bl[R Error:i of Youth. is recognized to be the 
most !lllCClH:l:iful melho ,I e\'er disco, •ered as 
csed by Ors. Frll.nce & Ottman. 
'i 
DR. F:nANCE, PRES. FnANCE 
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE 
38 and 40 W. Gay St., One Blook N. 
of State House. Columbua, O. 
Incorporated 1886. Capital $300,000. 
DRS. FRANCE & OTTMAN of New 
York, tlle '"'·eU-k.Ilowu a.ud successful 
8pcciali~ts in chronic diseases and dis-
<.ruJ.:>a of the EYE nucl EAR, on account 
cf their large practice iu Ohio have es-
t.,bli slml the l'ranc e Medical Institute 
,•,here nU forms of chronic, nervous and 
prh·:1tc disenscs will Le successfully 
t:·cnt ccl on the most scientificprinojples. 
'they nro nbly nssisted by a full corps of 
_ou incut physiciaus and surgeons, each 
vnc bdng u. well•kuown specialist in his 
1nufc 8.-;ion. 
IMPORTANT TO LADIES. 
J)R.S. FUANGE & O'l'l'MAN, after 
years of experieucc, Luse discovered the 
grcntN,t cure knowu for all disenses pe -
culiar to the sex. J,~cmalc di8eases ])OS· 
ilivcly curc<l Uy the new remedy, Olive 
Blo2SlJm. 'l'hc cure is £>ffected by home 
tr cntnicnt . Entil'cly Lnnnl~ uml e-.:isily 
applied. 
Consultation Free and Strictly Confidential. 
DISEASES OF WOMEN 
YOU WILL LIKE IT. lT IS 
DELICIOUS. 
FOR PURE, FINE, RIPE, 





U' IIOLE!i l L .. ~ 
Liquor Store. 
\Ve carry [ with one sing le 
exceptionJ the iargest As-
sortment of Pure, Honest 
Liquors of any wholesale 
house in Ohio. Our Spec-
ialty is to supply the con-
sumer direct, at closest 
wholesale prices. 
Are trcnted by new nnd painless rem-
edic31 which soothe ntul subdue the 
inflammation iustcud of increasin~ it 
by cnust iC:i and such bnrbarous apphca.., 
tionl!I. rrlw benriug--dowu p:Lins, back- -
aebc 1 Hpinnl w~nkucss, frritnbilityt des-
pc.nacncy, pain on top of tbe. nend, 
ncrvom mes.~, soreucss and bloating of 
the abdom en and tl1c b~Dernl debility 
v..-hich nccotnp~uy tbtse tiymptoms, all 
poiut to ut erine di::;cnse und sliould re-
ceive lll'Ompt tmd proper trentment. 
YOUNG MEN. 
Young men wLo through ignorance 
or th e curclcss exubcrnucc of youthful 
•r,iri~, have been unfortuuate and t\nd 
t 1emsch'es in danger of losing their 
he'1,lth aud cmbicteriug their after lives, 
~ny - lx"fore itliocy, insani~y, fulling .flta 
:,r total Impotency result,,, call with full 
JQntldcucc. 
MIDDLE-AGED MEN. 
Thero nrc numy from the age of 30 to 
60 who 1uo trouUlcd with frequent evac-
uations of Uv, Lladtler, often accom-
pa.nit 't.l Ly a s light burning or smarting 
8ensulion wcakcuiug tho system in a 
mnnncr tlle patient cnnnot uccOunt for. 
Ou exumination of th e urinnry deposits 
u ropy sediment will be found or the 




CHRl~Tl!N • MO(RlllN t 
BREWING CO.'S 
'fbcre urn muuy mcu who die of this (OHIO'S GREA'l' llllll\VEltY) 
difllculty, iguornnt of the cauS<>, which 
ls a. ~>cond stage of seminal weakness. 
,ve will guarnutee a perfect cure in all 
inch cuses, and u healthy rt.>atomtion of 
the j.."0Dito-uriuary orgaus. 
MARRIAGE. 
FAMOUS BOCK BEER, 
is now on Thp at all First-
class Saloons. This season's 
:Sock ::See:r 
is e2-cellent and will be ap-
preciated by all connois-
seurs. 
All orders for Bottled or 
Keg Bock Beer will be 
promptly shippe d. 
F. J. D' ARCEY, 
Whilmle Agent and Bottler, 
1\C!trrie<l persons or youug men con• 
templuting 1U:ll'riage1 awnr e of physical 
\\ 'C! tkn c!:::;, loss of procrentive powers, 
impot ency or any otber disquulilica-
tions, spccdily relieved. Tho se who place 
the1n1*'ln-s under tl.10 care of Drs. 
France tt.nd Ottml\u may confide in 
their honor us gentlemen nutl confi-
dently rely ou tbtir aki11 us physi· 
ciuu ~. JJrs. Fm nee nod Ottman have 
a cq11i 1c-d ~- world-wid e reputation nod 
h :\,·e bad many yen.rs' cxpc .. ieuce iu 
ho,;pit.al tin<l private pra cti ce. rl1h£'re 
is 110 subject tb:lt requir es so much 
sfmly uml <.'Xpcriencc ns the treat-
1ncnt nud cu re of chrouic diseases . The 
Rtit<mu<ling ~uce L•s.q and remnrknble 
('l,lrcs performed hy tl1cn1 :lrf' du e to tlie 
Jon,:.! study of U1c cons titution of 1:uui 
tu1il the cure of di~ea!i('l!I Uy 11atuml rem-
l'diL~s. Let U10.ie given up by otl!cr.s call 
fo1· cxu11ii1111tio:a. 'l'la:•y h ,~n.· ~mccess--
ful!y t r(•ati ... I the.• following: <I is.eo.s-21S 8ince 
tli cir nrrh·,il ill this ~t:tll: : Eye nnll C:\l' 
dl!;4..•HsC, chrnnic diunhNl , dH ouic iu-
ft1lll1mntion of th e womb, chronic in· 
tl:w1111~Ltio11 of llw Ll~llhh.:r, paiuful or 
irr~gubr mens .. nmliou, ft-vcr J:.ore.<:; nud 
ulcer~, lncoutiuenc-e of urine, tape--
worm, crnoked lin 1bs amt enhuged Opp. P. 0., Nlt. Vernon, 0, 
loi11t.~, ~pio1il cm·valurc.•s 1 l'lub foot, bip-ulnt di3eii3l.'8, white E,\\'(:1li11g, clisc·harga 
ing o.l.tt.:es.~ca, stcrilit ,y or bnrrcnn~, 
nervous imd gencm. l ctPbility, proi;tr.'.l· 
tlou nod impotencr, di~en.srsi of ti.:.e 
kidu eys nod Ll:'hl1.lcr, lt-urorrha•a 01· 
whik 1~, 1,lochrs nntl pi111ples1 iskin dis-
Ct\.'!W...'d, 1\y~r,cp~!=L, _constip:1_ti un, c~ropS.)-\ 
OAIH.!€-1'1 Ppil..!f,ttC hl"li erys1pc-I:u;, gravel, 
goitre, glcct , gouorrlJe--..:., ltydr occ!e , 
h curt di~ '?~lde, liver disC'nse, ht!ac.bd:e, 
pllc:,1, hyf-lteriu, syphilis, St. \'itu -:i_d:~nc~, 
cl ironic U_rscutel'y, c11lnrgc-d ton!<us ,h::ver 
fl1lll ug-ue, fistula in nno, h t.>ruia er rup· 
rure, ovurhm tumors , pur e ly 'i!so• palsy, 
prolo.p~us uteri, bron cbit i~, usthm~, 
catarrh, scrofu la, consumption, chrou1::: 
c:, 1un-h female wcaknCts."', bpl·rmatonbce, 
rhe~11lntil'ln1, etc. Epucpny or Pits poai--
tively cur(.'(.l Ly a new nud uever-fa11iug 
1neU1od. '11cst.lmoniul.:s furnhsn(.J. 
Cnucer /X>8ltin~ly cm·e<l wjthoui pa.in 
or u.so oft 1e knife by a new 111t•thotl. 
Frte Examination of the Urine. 
f A ESH OJSTERS,. 
-AT-
D'ARCEY'S . . PLACE. 
Eooh person applying for medienl 
tr(•atmcnt t§hould scud or bring from 2 
to 4 oun ces of urine (t hat p nsse<l first in 
the morning prcff'rr e<l), which will rc--
cd ve n cm-cfuf chemical nml microscopi-
cnl e:xamlnntion. 
Persons ruined in health by unlearned Rcmber that we handle 
pretenders, who keep trilling with them Fresh Qys ters j 11 Summer month u.ftor mouth, g1v111g poisonous I .11 . . . uml 11\lurious compounds, •hould npply I a,; WC as rn W 111 ter tnne, immcdiutdy. , d th t t 1' • ] WONDERFUL CURES ,tn a you can ge -" I es 1 
Perfectod tn old <l\.'iCS which lrnve been 1 Oysters at Olli' place the year 
negkctcd or unsklllfully !rented. No l'Oll nd 
experiments or fullun.-s. Pm·tit 'S treated I · 
by mull or cxpres.~, but ,vhC're poosible 
pet'90nal consultution Js prot"erred. Cur • 
uble cases guaruutced. No 1·isks in• · 
Clll'fed.. • 
IEo""CASES AND COARESPOMOEAICE CONFIDEN--
TIAL TREATMENT SENT C. 0. 0 , TO ANY PART OF 
U. S. LIST Of 130 QUESTIONS FREE. ADDRESS, 
WITH POSTAGE, DR. FRANCE, COLUMBIIS, 0. 
KEEP YOUR EVE DRINK 
On our BULLETfN BOARD at foot 
of office stairs, (Ma sonic Templ e,) for 
the l]ro UP.AL Es-rAT£ IlARGArss we Mo E RLEIN I s
&.re cousttrntly offori:~g. of property w~ 
Lave For Sale a11J Exuhange. I 
HOW ARD HARPER, 
~a ~onic;I'emple. Real Estate .Agent BOOK BEER. 
, 
, 
A P, UJII,Y 1YElrSPAP ER-DEJ' OTED TO NEWS; POLITI CS, AGRI CULTURR, LI1'ERA1'URE, 1'HE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION AND LOC.iL AFFAIRS. $~.00 PER .l."iXlD( T~ AD1'AXCF.. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, JULY 20. 1893. NUMBER 11. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Almira Adams, .Administratrix, 
,·s. 
David Cusner, et. al. 
Knox Common Pleas . 
B y VIRTUE OF AN OHO ER OF SA LE i9Imed out of the Con rt of Common 
PJ('as of Knox County , Ohio , nnd to me di-
rected, J will offer for sale :tt the door of the 
Conrt House, in Momit Vernon, Knox 
County, on 
Saturday, the 5th day or August, 1893, 
between the hour s of 10 a. m. anti 3 p. m . 
of said day, the following dc~cribcd l:.u11J:s 
a1Jtl tent1ments. to wit: 
Situ a te in said County of Knox and Sf ate 
of Ohio , IO·Wlt: Being a part of Lot No. 1 
and purt of Lol No. 2, in the i:-econd Section 
of Township 8, of HanJ!e 13. U.S. M. land s, 
and also fuctional Lot 13 in Section 1 Town-
.ship 8, of Rang:e us, U. ~. M. lauds, in said 
County and State, des cribed as follows: Be 
iinning at n gate post Jlt the corner oflands 
formerly owr.ed by D,wid Shal er; thence 
Norlh 20° West 60 perches to a stake ; thence 
North :JQ0 WE"st 3S perches to a s1:-.ke; thence 
North 40~0 East 28.55 poles; thence South 
88¼0 East 17 polt-s to a stake; thence Sou th 
IO West 41.20 poles to a stukt>; the nce South 
88! 0 East 79.25 )Joles to a stake; witne ss n 
heech 1ree H iu. iu diameter . .Norih 56½0 
East 53 links t.listance; then ce South 1 ° West 
141.40 poles to a stake , witne ss a Lic:kory 
tree 10 incLes in diameter South 2(,0 Ea!t 
24 links Oistant, also a mupl~ 20 in(hes in 
lliameter South 51° Wfsl 4i link!I distant ; 
thence North 8$~0 West 20 50 po!Elt; thence 
~forth 44° West 29 poles: then ce No1tb i1 ° 
West 26 polrs ; tbeu ce North 25° \Yest 25 
pole8; thence N1•rth 34.0 West 23 pole!>, wit· 
neas buckeye 6 inche s in diameler corner 
tr.e ; thence .North 11° We st 10.20 pole s; 
tl1E"nce North ,1s0 East2;;.GS poles to the place 
of beginning, eslimated to contain eighty 
acres be the same ruore or less. 
Also the following d<"scribed prfrnises: 
Siln11te in the Township of Berlin, Cou nty 
of Knox nnd State of Ohio, being a part ol 
Lot 2, Section 2 and part of Lot l:l in Seciion 
1, all in Tow1,sLi p 8. Hnnge 13, U. l'i. M. 
lauds. Commcmcing nt the .N'ortbC'asl cor· 
ner of fraclional Lot 1:1 and South f'ast c-oruer 
of Lot 12 in ~ection l , Township S and 
Ranf!e 13 in sni<l connty, at a !-!tone; the-nee 
West i9 .31J percfifS 10n stone-; thence Nortl1 
41 peri.::hes to u stone on the North l.ine of 
Lot 2, aforesaid: ther.ce Ea:st 79.36 perch% 
t.Ja stone; thPnce South 41.lti perches to a 
ston<", the place of brginning, containing 
20.37 ucres more or lesc~. 
A pprai~,,.d at $810. 
'J'erms of sal e: -C nsh. 
NOAH W. ALLlcN , 
Sheriff, Kn nx County, Ohio. 
H. H. and Jt . )l. Grre:-, A tturnf>y's for 
Plalintlff. 6july5t 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
E. L. Lybarger et al, , A.Jmrs. of Lloyd 
Nichol!'! 
vs. 
Wm. H. ,vanl , et.ul. 
B y VIRTliE OF AN ORDER OF S.\i ,E is.suet.I out of the Court of Common 
Pleas of Knox County, Ohio, and to rne di. 
reclt!d, I will offer fur sa le at th e door of th e 
Court House, in Mt. Vernon, Knox Coun-
ty, 
Ou the 22tl tlay or July, 1803, 
lle~w .. .-u the Ji ours of 10 a. m ., and 3 p. rn., 
of said duy, the following described land s 
anrl tc11ements, to-wit : 
Bei ng the nwlivirle<l one-half 0) of th e 
follnwiug hu1tb und tenPment.s sinrnte in 
1he ()ou11ty of Knox and S1nte of Ohio and 
in the Township of Butler, and described 
as follow~, 10-wh : Being n. part of the 
North·wt>st. Quarter of .ser.tion three (3) , in 
Township six (G). of Range te-n ( L9), and 
bounded us follows , to-wit: Beginning at 
a post on tbb West boundury line of said 
Quarter St>cliou, eight (8) perches North 
from the North bank of Owl Creek ; th e11ce 
South fifty.one (51) deg1ees, East twen ty-
twn (2:?) 1iercl1es; thence South sixty (till ) 
degrees, East twtnly-two '(2:!) perche!:l; thence 
South sixty-seven and one-hnlf (6i!)degrees , 
East t;,,·enl}'·3ix (2G) pnches: thence South 
thirty-one ~31) degrees, East seven and one· 
half (74) perche s toa hickory ; thence 80111h 
furty-seven (4 i ) degrees, .b;ast forty (40) 
pcrchl'Si thence S, uth fifty-five (S.."i) degref's, 
b:1tst two ( 2) J)erches; then ce Sonjh cig:bty-
tliree (83) degre .. s, En st tweh•e ( 12) perche8 j 
thence North fifteen ( t5 ; degrees, East seven 
(7) perches; thence South seventy-nine and 
three-fonrths (701) <leg:rees, East. forty-five 
(4i5) perclLt>s; theuce Norih eighty-two (82) 
degre~s, East eight (8) perchC!li then ce 8011th 
twt•nty si.s: (26) perches to astonP; lhcnce 
South iieventy-01:e und one-half ( 711 ) de• 
;.:-ree8, Wt>St <"i1,d1t (8) perches; tbence South 
seventy-four {7! ) degr<'cs, West si."tteen {16) 
perches aud twenty-one (:!l ) links; thence 
~oulh ~ix (G) perclies lO the Soulh boundary 
line of said Quarter Section; thence ,ve st 
1hirty-ni11e (30) pt<rc!Jes an<l eight (8) links 
to the West side of a small rnn: thence 
North 11.iirty-two (3:!) degrees, East four (4) 
perches and eighteen ( 18) lir1ks; thence 
~ou1li eiglity-fi\'e (85) degrees, East five (5) 
perche8: tliA11ce North twenty-eight and one-
half (tS~ ) Uegree.s, East fifteen (15) perches j 
thenr.e North rorty-one und one-half (4l U 
t.lt-grres, West l\\"t>llly-six (26) perches; 
thence North forty-four (44} degrees, ,v est 
ten (10) perches; th ence N'orth IHty-five (55) 
d«>gr«>es, West t we! ve ( 12) percl1E"s; thence 
.N'urtli sixty-five (65) UeJ?rees, West twenty-
six (?6) perches; thence North sixty-one :md 
,,ne Jiu.If (01! ) tlegr<'cs. Wrst fourteen (14.) 
percheii; thence North fifty.eight and one· 
half {58!) degrees, We st fourteen ( 14) perch-
es; thence South eighty-five ~65) tlegr f'es, 
West ten ( LO) perche s 11nd twenty (20 ) links 
to the We.lit boundary line of saul Quarter 
Section; thence North on said line lo the 
place of begi1111ing-, esti ma ted to conta in 
~eventt•en and twt>nly-t.ight- onc-huudrcth 
lli :.?.::1·100) acres, und beinJ!' llie sam_e prem-
tSes described in !he deed of M1try Aun 
Zuck, Joel B. z,wk uni! wife. and Charil' s 
H. Znt·k and wife lo Lo;U Nichols. bear-
ing date September ljtlJ, 1888. and re-
cordc(I in Volume 89. page 03, o f the Rec-
ord of Deeds for said Knox County, Ohio. 
Appraised :H $1,350.00 
'frrmsof sale: Cnsh. 
NOA[! W. ALLE'l , 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
,v. R. Pomerine. Attorney for PJaintiff. 
june 1·5t 
Notice to Contractors. 
Q~ ·F.[('F. OJ.' T Ii i!: CJTY C::u:itK , } 
MT V"RNON , 01110, .June 28, 18!:13. 
S~ _\Ll~D PHOPUSA.Lti will be recchcd ut this oflice until 12 o'clock noon , on 
Ft·i<lay, July 28, 1.80:l , 
for furuishing the mut crials and performiug 
Lhe lubor in th e con::Hruction of u Fire Brick 
or Fire lllnck Pu.vemenl on Main ~treat, in 
l!ie city of Mt. Yernon, Ohio, from the 
North line of Sugar street tu the North hn e 
of Cu r1is street, and a.Jgo fort he constructio n 
of stone curbing or. both sides of .!iaid por-
rion of ~aid street, in 11cco rdan ce with th e 
1>lu11s 1111J 8pecificalions now on file in the 
nllke of said t,;ity's Civil Engineer. 
Proposals for fnrni shinr Ille materials 
1111J verfor-ning the labor !!>hall be separatt>-
ly 8lated o.nd made with bid , shall contain 
1he full name of every person interested 
thi>rein; !:!hull ~pecify the dates wlien work 
will Le commenced nnd complel etl, and shall 
l>e llCcompanied by u. suflicient guarnnty of 
~ume di~iutt-restell penon, that if tile bid 
is accepted it contract will be enlereU into 
:.ltld the performance o r it properly secu red. 
All Lid s 111u.st be matle upon blunk for ms. 
which can be had at s~id Civil Engineer 's 
oflice. 
Done by order of City Council uf Cily of 
Mt. Vern on, Ohio, who reser\'elhe ri~lit lo 
reject nny or all bid s in arcortfance wi;Ji law. 
'J'. l•'. COI,le, P1esi!lent. 
P. n. C11Asr:, City Clerk. June29-41 
Special S e of Pianos and Or[ans, 
-G.\LL AT -
L. C. PENN'S 
MUSIC STORE, 
For Barg-ains in Firsl Cla~s Pian os and Or-
gans. We mnke a specialty of only first 
class goods. We httYe ou sale Fi scher , 
Hunes & Cha~c Piano~, United Stales, Slo ry 
.und Clilrk and I lamilt on Ortans, We S<'ll 011 
Jong tim e ftnd small pllyment s. S1>ecial dis· 
co1mtforcasll. L. C. l'EN~, 
.No. 6 East Vine St., l[t. Yernon, 0. 
what a comfort it is to 
have re ady at hand a 
rem edy that never fails 
to relieve Con s tipation, 
and that, without pain or 
diac:omfort; and almost 
immediately cures head-
aehea, and di•rela every 
symptom o( Dyspepsia. 
Such a. remedy is found 
in Simmons Liver Regu· 
l,,.tor--uht a sweetened 
compound to naW!eate, or 
an intoxicating bevel""f!8 
to cultivate an alcoholic 
._ppetite, but a medicine 
pleasant to the taate, and 
perfectly harmlesa when 
giyen to the smallest 
child, S. L. R. never 
disappoiuta. It pos80880S 
the virtues and perfec-
tiona of a reliabl e remedy 
of the kind endorsed by 
eminent physicians. 
"It alfords nae pleuure to add m,- t.MU· 
mqny to thoae you recelve -&nnU&Jty 10 
referenoo to your valuable n..S,tetne. I 
ooa.4lder Slmmons Liver .Rellulator the 
beat falnJly medicine on the mlr.rk:et.. I 
have preacrtbed f't. with excellent r01ulta." 




FOR 25 CENTS. 
'\"EBS T.ER, IA., )lny, 1892 
!'he Jl a11d ,lferlici111-: Co. 
(h::sl'Ll:::i.rn:--· :- l receh -~I :!,"Ot1r trial bottle of 
Colic Cure , und found it a wo11dc1"ful medicine, I 
~1l~~et\f~7: 'f~i:~! ~1~~<.1~~ a0!~i1:1u~~.;~!~~1w\~~ 
It until you scnL me that bottle of medlciu c. It ,n111 
SCl"f'll.1Ulr1gas thou;;h lt wouh .l;;:o lllnto a l it, \\_l"i;:are 
It a dose nud In thn-e n1inute~ it WII.$ a slee p . • ha Ye 
u!iCd the bottle and I nc,,eri;aw alll:ttcr baby 111 my 
lifo. It ls likeadllfenmtchil d . 1 cann ot say euonjj'.I.! 
In lx!lutlf of tht> m ed ici nl". I think lt is th e grealcst 
\11ing that e\'er 1n1~ foun d out fo_rchlhJren. 
Mrs. Ei,nJ .\ B u,; KHIK. 




PLEASANT PH YSlC, 
'\VOIUI EL IXIR , 
COUGH AND CROUP MEDICINE, 
GE:VERA.L 'l'ONIC, 
CH.\.FING PO\VDER. 
A littl e book, illust rated, fu ll of sense and rnggett. 
tlon , wlll be sent to any one In lbe hmd JtREE. H 
~~: ii~~ b,?~ru~i,:~i~S~ t~~ ~'iof~~:~~i1fN!;~: 
[[~~ ~~1i::J~}!1c~\Li; 06h~~ J~~P~~:: 1!1: 
Al l of tht' ubo\·e u.re for sale in Mount Vernon by 
GEO. IC. UA.JCER &, SON, 
UAl{'I'lN & GRAFF. 
[naoi: ill.ii.RS: RE GISTERED .] 
"INDAPO 
:"·~··················: • • i John C. RolJerts. l 
~ . • • 
: H:l s Jensed th e cor n er store room,: 
+ known 11s the AR:'!ISTROXG Grocery, + 
: Corn er G~mLier nnd Ma in Streets, • 
+ a nd has placed therein fl. bmnd: 
: new :::;tock of : 
iST!Pll AHO i 
I UHCY GROtlRl[S. I 
• • : ,ve hm·e :i.lso on hn.nd a. li'inc i 
:L inc of + 
i WiM~ annli~u~r~, i 
l suiktblc for family use. : 
• • • • i Born & Co.'si 
• • : xx · : • • : Pale Beer : 
: cunstantly on draught. Superb: 
+E xport Brc r in any quantity de-+ 
: sired for priY:lte consumption 1 de-: 
+ lh·cred to itny p:1rt o f the city free + 
• of ch;u~ e. Patronage solidted • 
: and s:itisfaction guaranteed. : • • • : John C. Roberts, t 
: Cor. Mniu n.ud G:11n1Jier Streets .. : 
: 13npr3m + ........................ 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
John Bnzenbnrg and others, 
YS. 
Evn Shrimplin and olhers. 
Knox Common l'leas. 
By VlllTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE fn Partition. i:--suedoutoftheCouit of 
Common Pleas of Knox County, Ohio, and 
to me. direcletl 1 J will offer for sale at tLc 
door of tbe Uonrl Home, in Mt. Vernon, 
Knox Conn ty, 
Ou S11t11r1l11y th e ~9th dnyof July, 1893, 
Between the hou rs of l(J a . m. and 3 p. ru. 
of said day, the following desl:ribcd lands 
a.ml lenemen1s, to-wit: 
Situate in the Couuty of Kn ox nnd State 
of Ohio, to-wit : ln OutlcrTownship and in 
the 1st Qufl.rter, 1Uth Range and Gtli Town-
ship, anrl being in !be South Cen1er of Lot 
14, ant.I lyin g on the New Casile on<l GrC'~n 
Valley ro:id, and being the s1une l,u1d!I con· 
veyed by ~1oses Daline lo Rugeue Wharton, 
guardian of P~ter Buzenburg, February 
15th 1 1888, to which deeJ refcrt'nce is !Jere 
had. Said land is about two acres. 
A pprais cd at $200. 
Terms of Sale:-Cash. 
NOAH W. ALL,F.N, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
,v. M. Koom, A.tto rney for Pluiutiff. 
2DJune5t 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Elizabctlt llowell , 
YS. 
Sarah Myers, rl al. 
Kno x Com11.1un Pleos. 
By VIRTUE Oh' AN OHDER OF PAR-Wion nnd Dower isrned out of 1l1e 
Court of Common Pleas of Knox County, 
Ohio, and to rue dir ected, l will offer for 
sale at the door of the Courl House, in Mt. 
Vernon , Knox County, Ohio , 
~ - ---
THE total receipts of the postoHice de-
partment for the past year aggregated 
$30,000l)()(). J.'orty years n.go the total 
rece ipts of th;1t dep:utment reached on-
ly $5,(X)(),000. These facts mark the won-
derful deYe1opment of this nation. 
Timm: is awful suffering in ,vc stcrn 
Knnsn s. Hundreds of farms are desert-
ed. Cattle an<l all li\'e stock are dying. 
E,·cn the people nre in dnngcr of stnr-
\·atiou. SickneEs prevails c\·crywhere. 
The drouth has dried up all aU n~gcta-
tion and unless aid is extended there 
will be :i. terrible loss of life. 
T11r,; fellow ,{110 got a r,ension for 
baldness has been found. He fittingly 
comes from the Yery small Stnte of 
Rhode Island; and turns out that his 
hair wns lost by a spe ll of typhoid fever. 
[fit h:ul been shot off in battle, or eYen 
if it l1:1cl fallen off from fright lie might 
lw .. Ye Uccn forgh·en. 
Trn ~ Duke of York is now titted to he 
in tho line of the throne, as n. scandal 
of no mean propo1·tions has been stirred 
up ngainst him. By the way, it is a.bout 
a stand-off between the orineess and 
the duke. She took him second-hand, 
it seems, and he took her after she was 
to ha,·c been anoth er's. 
T111-: total length of the :Kile i.s 3,:370 
miles. It drnins :t country i1s extensire 
as Hussia 1 a11<l for the last 1,200 miles of 
its course receives no surfac e aJlluent , 
huge or small. The fall front A.ssouan 
to Cairo is from two to three inches in a 
mile, nnd throughout the Delta this 
slight slope diminishes to leEs than one 
in ch. 
TOLD BY TELEGRAPH. 
ECIIO OF AS .\ \\TUI , \\"HECK. 
CANTON, 0., July 14.- ~· ten-thou.s:tnd-
dollar <lanrnge suit, growi 1g' ont of the 
Shreve wrc ck 1 hn 's Uecn tiled in Com-
mon Please Court. The pl:.1intiff h~ ,vm. 
Findlay, ns administrator of Da.vid E. 
Reese :1g11.inst the Pennsylvania. Compa-
ny. _Reese was n, postal clerk, rcsidmg 
in Massilion, a,nd met hi s death in the 
Shreve wreck, whi ch occurred Septem--
ber 21, 1802. 
A TIIO UUI..J,:SO:U.E ::illJP TER. 
ALLIANCE, 0., Jnly 13.-Latc ,Vf'dnes-
da.y CYcning a Clcvelaml and Pittsburg 
freight tr,1in d11shed into a. sh ifter and a 
trnin of load ed ca.rs on the Ft. ,v ayne 
tracks nt the nossing of the two roads 
in this city. The C . .-ind I->. engin e nnd 
three loaded cars were Uemolished and 
the target shnnty and pole wrecked. 
Emmet :Morgan , tlw target man, was 
caught in the shanty and had two ribs 
broken nnd wns seriously injured inte r-
n .. lly. Bot! roilds were blocked for 
sereral hours. 
l'HUJBlll,Y !SClCIOB. 1 
Woos-rER, 0., July H.-George Rho-
mey: disappe:ued from his home - in 
Blachelyville yesterday. This morning 
he wns found dead in a. creek. Indica-
tions a.re thnt he suicided by walking in-
to the shallow stream and holding his 
head under wnter. Worry over the death 
of hls wife by burning is given a.s the 
cause. 
OVJ-:lt $100,000 LQ::;T JS CHOJ-'S. 
},ERGC"5 F.\LJF, )I1sx., July 13.-The 
hailstorm whid1 struck this cou11ty re-
cently, wns one of tl1e most disnstrous 
that ever visited the country. }~ast of 
this city fnrm after fnrn Y lost everything 
growing. Fully twenty thousand acr~s 
of crops wePC danrnged ai1d $100,()(X) will 
not cover the loss. 
DESERVED ltEI!'IS'l'A'f:E)U~~T. 
Sixcg Peck, the famous protectionist \VASHI:SGTO"S, D. C., July 13.-Dr. 
st alistica11 1 so n1ucl1 quoted Ly the Re- ,va .i·ner Holt, of Missouri, who was clis-
puUli can pl'ess last yeur, hns fled to Eu- missed by Com.missioner Unum , on 
rope to keep out of the penitentiary, he March 3 last, from his position as clerk 
i8 no longer regarded as the popular au- of class 3 in the Pension office, because 
thorit,r. The question of how much he he h:Hl st~tcd to Representati,·c Tars_ney 
!?Ot for liis figure stuffin!! from the Re- during th e l:1st ~ngress that pens1~ns 
..., .... had Leen o-r,1nted for 1.ntldness, was rem-
pub1ican committee still remains an in- . stated lhe" substantial truth of his · state-
teresting one. ment i1nying been ascertil.inc<l. 
V1c.t-: President nn<l :Mrs. Stevenson 
g,ive a dinner in Chicngo the other day 
of the charncter of a family reunion. 
Relativ es of Mr. and l\Irs. Stevenson 
had gathered from points ns for dislant 
as Kentucky and the racitic coast. 1'Ir. 
Stevenson's family will stay in Chicago 
whil e h e is ln the cast, until the opening 
of Congress, wh en th<'y will join him in 
\Vashington. 
Ex-SENATOR JsGAJ.J s dis cusse s the 
present furnncial sitn;1.tion in his charac-
teristic manner thus: "'Ve are on the 
brink of n. grettt financial crisis. It is 
one of the most serious this country has 
e \'er known. ,ve may go over into the 
whirlpool. '!'hi s condition cannot be 
charg ed to a change of administration, 
been.use ther e is no clumge in policy a.nd 
very few changes in the oflicers." 
l\IRS. ll.\RRll-:l ' STROXG of ,vhitticr , 
Cal., lnst year raised 2,000,0(X) plumes of 
the benutifnl pmnpas grass used in dec-
oration, and sold them nearly all. One 
million will ndorn the Uuildings of the 
\Vorld 's Fail\ nnd she c:xported 6.50,000 
to Europe. :Airs. Strong is said to be the 
first person to grow these pampas plumes 
extensh·eJy in North America. }'ormer-
ly they nll rn.me from South Ameri ca. 
Go,·. ~kORAII' of the St.ate of Wash-
ington "went \Vest " eight or ten yeal's 
ugo , arrivi ng in San }'mncisco with $4-2 
in his po cket. Ife sent $40 home to his 
wife and began his ,vcst crn life as a 
horse car driv er. He made his way to 
Seattle, whern he become Sheriff, hotel-
keeper, and lawyer, and finally one of 
the most prosperous nnd popular men 
in the new St11te. He is 11bout 40 ye:irs 
old. 
Jmx.1 ,: Uoger A. Pryor of New York, 
h.-ls rec ently made several rulings that 
stir up the old fogy lawyers from the 
fact th"1t these rulings are in direct line 
with enlighte ned modern common senrn 
inst end of with musty, antiqun .ted prec-
edents. For one thing he ruled that 
jurymf'n should rend ncwspnpers as 
mw·h ns they liked~ "A jury/ ' said 
Judge Pryor , "is composed of intelli-
gent men." 
CLE\'EL\XD physicians have Leen 
questioned whether in their opinion the 
tendency of persons to throw thcmseh-es 
down from high places an<l buildings is 
:rn impluse or n di~ense. One snid that 
thi:s feeling, giddiness, meutnl aberration 
or whatever it mny be called, may be 
largely c.hi,·en away in climbing lngh 
mounta.ing by casting off one 's shoes 
and climL ing in stocking feet. The foot 
feels the rock. Ils hold is sure and Uie 
mind regains its normal condition. 
A BROOK1,Y~ swuin caught cold in a 
tooth while court ing: in the moonlight, 
antl star ted for a dentist's accompanied 
by the object of his affections; but get-
ting Case en route frnm a }nustard-
plast er she had mixed, he gratefully. pro-
posed to her, wns ,iccepted, nncl the 
twain went ins.tend to n. parson 1 who 
made them one . It need scnrcely bo 
added that in the excitement of the nup· 
tia1s the tooth which had rnused the 
trouble insbmtly got well. It is wonder. 
fL1l whnt a pull love has. 
~100 Itew•r•l, *100. 
The readers of this paper will be plcas-
od to lea rn that there is at ICnst one 
d1·eatled disease thnt science hns been 
nl)le to cure in :1.ll its stages nnd that is 
Catar rh. I-fall's Ca.tnnh Cure is the 
only por;itive cure now known to the 
medical fraternitY. Cat:urh been n, con-
stitutional dlseasC, requires ,i constitu-
tionnl treatment. IIall's Catnrrh Cure 
is tn.ken inter11:1lly, n.cti-ng dir ectly upon 
the blood nnd mucous surfaces of the 
system, thereby destroying lhe founda-
tion of the disense, and gidng U1e pati-
ent slrP ngth by building up the consti-
tution n.nd assisti11g 11aturc in doing its 
work. 'l'h e proprietors have so much 
faith in its cumtiv e powers, that they 
offer One llundred Dollin· s for an,· case 
that it fails to cure. Send for list of 
Testimonials. 
J\dc.lress, F. J . CIIESEY & CO., 
SE..'i"SATIOXAL FGN'ERAL. 
LAX CAS'l'EH , rA., July 14.-Fifteen 
thousand people ntt en<lccl the funeral to-
day of D11niel S. Krid er, his wife and 
four children, who was murdered at 
Cando,~- D,, Uy Albert Dnubcrgcr. The 
seni ces were held at llisser 's J\Iennonite 
church in Mt. Joy township. It was the 
most sensationnl funeral ever hel<l in 
this county, if not in the State. 
J.IYES LOST l'.\' 'l'HE TRYOL . 
VIENNA, ·July 13.-1 ,.loods occurred in 
the Kulstein nnd Ziller1hnll distl ·icts, in 
the Tyrol, nnd it is feared that the dnm-
nge will be grent. The villnge of Brix-
legg, situated at the confluenc e of th e 
Alpbach with the River Inn, has been 
partly devnstnted. Ten villogers were 
drowned and several arc missing. 
A Bl..7IJ~DER fN 'J'ROUDLE . 
BosTON, July 14.- Eugene l'l . Knnpp, a. 
well-known builder of elegant terrn ce 
houses in Brookline, has assigned. Ilis 
n.ssets nnd linbi1ities m·e not stated. ]!fr. 
Kn ap p has built $1,000,(X)() worth of 
hou ses in the aristocratic section of 
Bro okline of which 12, averngin~ in 
nLluc about $30,000 each, are unsolct. 
A TEXA S TOWN DlifiNED, 
D.u .J.As, TEx., July 14.-A. news Guth 
rie, 0. T.1 speciul says: ,v ord has 
reached here that a, large portion of th e 
business section of l\1rcell, a. town of 2,-
{X)() !>eople, 50 miles south of here, was 
destfoyed by fire. rrhe loss foots up m,my 
thousands, with light insurance. 
D.ECIDED BY 'fHE 00:'oDlISSIOXEP..S. 
MT. G1LJSAn, 0., July 13.-The county 
commissioners today hired Professor L. 
I. :Morse of St. P_aris, ns superintendent 
of schools at Cardington. The board of 
e<lncntion had been in n. deadlock ever 
since :Afa.y 1, three being favorable to the 
retention of Superintendent R. H. Mor-
rison, who hns taught there for two 
years , and thr ee being bitterly opposed 
to him. 
A~ QI L MA:S BLOWN IKTO l:'TJ-~RNITY. 
FIXDLAY, o.,July 14.-John Clark, 
known throughout the oil country and 
to oil men gene rnUy as "Hundred Foot,': 
wus instantly killed by a boiler explo:sion 
recently, on the Bigelow farm, east of 
l\lungen. Ile was pumping the lea se 
belonging to E . ,v. Bumgardner, an<l 
was in the boiler house at the time. All 
thu.t w;1s found of him wns one leg , nn 
arm nnd a piece of his backbone. He 
wa s mnn iu·ric<l. 
It' )L\Y BE BISHOP M'GJ.YNN YET. 
N1-:w YORK, July 14.-In connection 
with the proposed divi sion of the arch-
diocese of New York, there is some talk 
of making Dr. llfoGlynn bishop of that 
portion t:1ken away from :Aigr. Conignn. 
Dr . .McGlynn sn,rs he will agnin discuss 
economic questions nnd will deliver a 
lecture next Sunday at Asbury Park . 
I-IE DilEW 'J'ES S.-\1.AHl}.:S. 
Ilt.iFFAW, July 14.-Erie Ontario Vn.n 
Brecklin, secretary of the board of fire 
commiesioners, was arrested here cl1arg· 
ed with embezzling n, sum sairl to be 
over $50 000. He w11s tnken to the May-
or's offt~e, where he made a co nfessio n. 
Van Brccklin's method has been to ndd 
fictitious names to the fire department 
pay roll. There nre ten nnmes on which 
Vn.n Brecklin hns been drawing salary. 
nrmrnn WJTII G.-\SOT.IXE. 
v.~x " "ERT, Ju1y 13.-llarry Hnll, a 
young mim, eighteen-year-old son of 
Ucv. H. H. Hall , of ihe Luthernn 
church, was nearly Ourned to death to-
day while repa.iring n. gasoline sto\·e. 
1.'he rcsen·oir of the stov e cau~ht fire 
from the burners nnd exph){loct. The 
~nsoline covered young Hnll, _ and in an 
mstnut he wns enYeloped in lire. B efore 
the ftmncs could Le extinguished the 
flesh on his face wns burned until it 
hung in shr eds. Although the accident 
was :rn nwfully sevel'e one, it is believed 
the victin.1 will recover. 
A nmJAHKABf.J·: COIX CIDEX CE. 
Ou Saturday 11,c 20th dny or July, 1893, .l@'"Sold by Drnggists, 75c. 
Tol edo, 0. 
july _ 
T1nt'l.~, 0., July 14.-.A. few clAys since 
the wife of Solomon l\liller 1 a. ,·cs 1wct-
abfe farmer, living a short distanc e from 
Carrothrr s., this cot mty , died, and , it is 
stated on good ,mthmiiy, that . the house 
clock nnd Mr. Miller 1is w11tch1 whi ch wtts 
in the possession or her daughter in 
another part of the house , stopped at 
X:23 o'clock, the mrnct time of the Indy 's 
den.th. The psychological phenomeuon 
is the subject of much com ment in tho 
Between the hours of 10 a. m. and 3 p. m. of 
said day, the following described land~ and 
tenem en ts, to-wit: 
Situate in the. County of Knox, and State 
of Ohio, to.wit: Lot numberc<l eighty-seven 
(87), in Norton 's North-we!:ltern Addition to 
the town (now cily ) of Mt. Vernon, Knox 
'J'h e heav en of the .Eskimos is a land 
of w1u·111 surn~hin e with glowing lire:! 
ovcrhmw with pots of boiling whnle's 
blubO cr,~uid enseful coucl)CS of fur scat-
tered here 11nd th ere. 
Comity, Ohio. 
Aipraisedat$175. A chicken with four feet n.nd two 
Te1m s of Sale:-One-lhird cash in hand, mouths hns been hntc-hed at Gimr<l, Ga. 
om-third in one year and one.third in two 
yel!ls, deferred payments to bear interest and Heh on hum:tn and horses nnd all 
be secured by notes and mortgage. n.nimaJs cured in 30 minutes by ,vool 
NOAH W. ALLEN, · J · 'l'h. ' ·1 Sheriff Knox County, Ohlo. ford's Snmtary ..otion. 1s n eve r Jal s 
Ewalt and Adams Attorneys for Plaintiff. Sold by Geo. R. ~nker & Son, Dmggist s, 
29June6t 'Mt. Vernon, Oh10. lldecly 
Yidnity. . 
CJ-OC.\(10 SWlX])l ,ISG ~ HE~U:. 
Gosrn·:N, I.:-:o., July 1:J.-F. l\liller · &. 
Co. of Chicago, wrote to two of our 
J.-irgest carriage mnnufocturers, orderi11g 
:i. high pric ed lot of stoc k. 'fhey ga\·e 
the ·Home and 'l'rrnst Co. ns security, 
which comp!rny, upon application, 
highly recommended them. Jt.. is dis -
cm·crctl that. the two compames ure 
identical, ne\·er intend paying for what 
they buy, and that they ha\'e in the 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I Under Authority of Congress. I 
~ ~ 
~ u s These tests, made in the ~1 
~~ • • Gov't Laboratory, ~ 
$ G by impartial ~1 
~ overnment and unprejudiced ; 
~ official chemists, '-"' 
I Bakr· ng Powder furnish the i 
" highest testimony " 
$ T · as to -which is $ $ ests. the best baking powder. $ 
$ ~ The Official Facts and Figures. ~ ~ ~ 
t~ The official report shows the Royal a pure cream of tartar pow- ~ $ der superior to _ all others, and gives its leavening strength ::_ind ~ 
~ that of each cif the other cream of tartar powders tested as follows: ~ 
~ LEAVENING GAS. $ 
~ (Jlulletin 13, pp. 699, 800, 801, 802, 808.) ~ ~j 
,., ROY AL, Absolutely Pure, 13.06 160.6 ~ I 12.68. . 161.1 ~3 
~ The OTHER POWDERS 11.13. . 133.6 ~ I TESTED are reported to con- 10.26. 123.2 ~ 
" tain both lime and sulphuric 9.68. 114. ~ 
~ acid, and to be of the following 9.29. 111.6 ~ 
t~ strengths respectivelyi • . • 8.03. 96.5 ~ 
~ 7.28 . 87.4 ~ 
~ ~ 
$ Royal Baking Powder Leads A11. · $ 
$ i 
~ Highest in leavening strength, pur- "-
~ est in quality, uniform in its work ~ 
l!l."J and. perfect in keeping properties. ~ 
I "The. Royal ~aking Powder is undoubtedly the pures(and I 
t~ most reliable bakmg powder offered to the public." .. \. ~ 
$ Late United States J.h. #,a;~'\, $ $ Oovernment Chemist. ' ~·;- ~
past few weeks gotten possession of 
ab out 45,IXX) worth of c11nin.ges in this 
manner. 
EDITOR HOW .\IW SIIOT. 
S,\YAXXAI!, G:i. , July 13.-At Bln.kely. 
Saturday night, Editor \V. H. Robinson, . . 
of th e Blakely Observer, shot Echlor 'l'. 
M. Howard, of the Enrly County News, 
Lhe bnllet lodging in the sho uld er . The 
difficulty 11rose from nn article printed in 
llownrd 's pi1per 1 reflecting on the char-
act er of two women who hud just arriv-
ed in town. Howard 's wou nd is not 
ser ious. 
A LAW)." ER DIBB.\.R RED. 
BELLAlRE, 0., July 14.- R. G. llfc-
Gtmghey, an nttor11ey in this city 1 who 
served n, term of two ye:u-s in the peni-
tenti:uy at Colnmbus, WftS disbnrred 
from practicing in the courtii of the State 
of Ohio in the common pleas court n.L 
St. Clnir sville by Judge Chnmb ers. lie 
wus senL to the p_enitcntiary for forging 
a note for $65. Ile will appeal the c:lse 
to :-i higher court. 
FATAi, F .\1.L OF .\ HIUDGE. 
CLEYELAXD, July 14.-A. Uridge o,·cr 
the Valley railrond tracks, at the foot of 
\Vntcr street foll at 4 o'clock. Four 
men nnd tlnce hor~Ps nnd wf!gons 
were carried down with it. Herm:ln 
Baltz and Jacob Thoman were danger-
ously injured. The horses were all 
killed. The structure has been consid-
ered un safe for years. 
A FAH)!Elt 'i-; FUUY. 
CADIZ., July 13.- J:tke :Moore and 
Charlcss Ifall quarreled in :1 wheatfield 
on :Afoore's farm n enr Harrisville, this 
county, to-dny. :Moore broke n. board 
from his fence and struck. Hii.11 on th e 
head, knocking hitu senseless 1m<l then 
jmnping upon him, almost tn1111pled the 
life out of him. :Moore mn<lehis escape 
but was overtaken this afternoon. The 
Inst reports say tha.t Hall is dying. 
Both men nre marrie<l and wcH known. 
necidedly Shaky. 
A trembling h:md, an uncertn.in step, 
fidg:etiness, indicn.tcd by restless shifting 
from one place or posture to another, us-
ually mental n.nuoy:mcc at unexpected 
noises, are nmong the idicntions of ex-
treme BCrvousneBi. These seem trifling, 
but the hcnlth of men and women in 
in this condition is "decidedly sh,1ky, " 
liabl e to Uc o\·erthrown disa:,;trously 
by causes which the vigorous might defy. 
To fortify the nervous system, genPral 
vigor must, through the medium of rein-
forced dig estion, and a renewal of an 
impnired po~ver of sleeping nt night, be 
raised to a, healthful sta ndard. .A. gun r-
n.ntee of this is Hostetter ':-1 Stomnch Ilit-
tera, which re-estnblishes digestion, bile 
secretion and the ha.bit of body on a 
permanently regular b,LS-is, thus rcnew-
111~ that bodily equil ibriu111, whiC'h is 
followed Ly ii gain of strength :1nd nerve 
tranquillity. :For kidney comp lnint ; 
rheumntism , neurnlg:ia, and ns :i. prc-
ventire of the lirstn. ttack or snbsequ ent 
return Of maliirial disorders, thi s m edi-
cine is without )t peer. Thri ce Llilil,v 
take a wincglassful. july 
A new thing in the f:.llrgical world is :t 
curious brnss button rerenUy dc8igned by 
a. surgeo11 for the purpose o f joi11i11g to-
~etl1cr two end ~ of nn intestine thnt, has 
oeen cllt. 
,vorld's }'air Rates to Chicngo, 1·ia 
the II. & O. Rail road. 
The B:iltimorc & Ohio R,,ilroac.\ will 
sell excurs ion tickets to Chicngo, 111. 
until October 31st, 18U3, :,t ,·ery low rates 
on nrcount of the " 'or iel's Cohnnbian 
Exposition. . 
Tickets will Uc good to return until 
No,·emhcr 5th, JS!JU . • 
The B. & 0. runs tr:1ins direct to 1110 
\Vorld's Fnir grounds. 
Annex tmi11:; m eet :ill trnins nt 1101.:k 
[slantl Jundion in order to ('011\"ey pa s-
seno-ers to tlie " 'o rld 's FHil' grou nd s. 
F~r further informntion call on or n.d-
drcss any ll. & 0. Tkket Agent or L. S. 
Allen, .Assist,mt General l'assr11ge1· 
Agent, Chicngo, 111. jun 8 lf 
The Vnltcd States nnlionnl s~dute is a 
gun for each Stnte; for tl,c l>r<'~idcnt 21 
gu11s1 17 for the Yi rP rresidt!nt, 10 for 
C:1 bi net oflk c-rs nnd UO\'cmor:-:. 
Democratic State Courentiou .. 
There will Uc 0110 chang e in the dn.tc-
for th e Democrati c State Convention as 
wns supposed wh en the Pr et:itlent cn lled 
Congress to m eet the Sflm e week. It will 
be held in Cincinnati, Augu st tlth 
and 10th. The Oldo D emo cra ts consider 
lh emselves :rnd their convention ful1y ns 
important ns tl10 Congre ss of the Vnited 
States, a.11d will go nhend with the nomi-
nntion of n ti cket nnd th e con!?tru ction 
of a plntfonn. Thi s platform, Uy the 
w.1y1 will probably be in the nature of 
instru ct ion to Congress, telling it wh:1t 
to do on the sih·er que stion and cYery-
thing else. 
'l'he C'itizE:ns of Cincinnati , with out re. 
gnrd to piuty, nre mTnngin g to gh·e a. 
m11gnificcnt rec eption to nll dclcga.tes 
and Yisitor s, nn<l the week promises to 
be fuJI of int erest nnd ent ertainm ent to 
everybody. The visiting newl!-paper 
men will Uc roy :1lly entertained by a 
co mmitt ee :1ppoint ed for tli11i purpose. 
James ,v. }"n u1kn e 1\ tli e well-kn own 
}::nquir er co rre spo ndent, is chairman, 
and :Air. ];"r,1nk B. Oe&sner is sec retnry 
of th e Pre ss Cornmittee. Both nre well-
known through out the State and will do 
all in th eir pow er to gin/ the visiting 
correspondents a royn l welcome, 
Cinciumiti lrns not h:1d a Demo cra tic 
St.ate Co1wcntion s ince 187G. That con-
Yentiou wns n notnble one, preoid ed m·er 
by George JI . Pen<l1eto n. The chi ef 
work wn::; the selettion of dele«n tes to 
tl1c National Convention nt sf. Louis. 
One faction de sire<l th e nomin:.ition of 
\Vm. All en for Pr esident, und another 
fitvorcd All en 0. Thurman. The con-
\'Cnti01~ f1r_rnlly ~n<lorscd Allc11, nlthou gh 
;~1c maJonty ot drl egat es wero :.lt h eart 
Ihurnum supporter'3. The dclej!iltes-at -
large were Geo rge \V . :i\Iorgan General 
Thoma s E\\'ing, Col. \V . L. O'Brien and 
Senn.to r Pendleton. ,rm. Bell , of New-
ark w,1s :i.1wmiuec tor Sel'retary of Stnt<'. 
There was not much of n Shlle til·kct 
that yenr, tlw onh- i11tercst of tho con-
\'ention Leing the sCledion of lclegatcs-
at-largo. 
'l' h e' fact that th e candidate for GoYer-
nor and the gc11eral State Ti cket iis to be 
nominnted nt Cincinnati n e:xt month 
will make the coming conYention of far 
more geneml i11tcrest th:m that of 187G. 
No one cnn deny th,1t Cintimrnti is tilt> 
,best place in Ohio for a l'Onvention, not 
alone of her Mu sic ]Ia.lt , Out. on aceom1t 
of ~he g-oo<l lr<':1tmcnt :111d ho spitality 
wlueh she bestows upon all , ·isi tor~. 
A New Com('t that 1., Seen br the 
"Naked Eye." 
N.Ew ]L\, ·r:~, Coss. , July 1.3.-PmfeE-
sor Elkin s of the Ynle obsennlory, is 
mnking obsern1tions on the 11n11ked cye· 1 
comet di1eo1·ered i.,y a Salt Lnk e City 
amat~m· Stmdny night. The professor 
descnbc s the new comet as n.n excee d-
ingly Ucnutiful oUject in 1lppc:1rnncc 
11Liout h e size of ii sl.lll' of th e sec-ond or 
third rnngnitudc. ~\. uumber of photo-
graphH of the h e1ue 11ly s tr:rngt>r wer e 
mnde h1st eve nin g, aml lti\i progr ess will 
be studiPd wltc11en •r the wP:.ithel' co ndi-
tions p c rwit the use of Yale 's in~trn-
me11t:1ri11111. 
;-:r:1-::-,; .,-r p1:i :-,;u-:ros. 
PRISNCl'OX , K. J., Jnly 1-1. -. u ~ ,.'j() 
la~t nigl~ , A8:-:iisl:rnt J'rofo s.~or Tnylm 
Heed, wh o has d1,u ·ge of th e uui\' er~il) 
0Usern1tory dnri11g Prof. Youn g·s vncn-
tio11, wa~ nl,lr to sec th e new cc,111et fnr 
the fin-:t time . J re turned th e h:l rfco pc 
upon it arl,{I pl'on oun ce d it to he or be-
tween th e seco 11tl arnl thir<l m:1gi1imde, 
nlJout ten minut e::; in di,1m ctcr , :1llll 1lt 
1\1:1t tim e it::: position wn~ right 11~ce11f-i1111 
8 hours :md :{() 111inuter. Condi tio ns 
were unfa\ ·or.:il,lc for uli~t·n ·:1tion HS 
eloutl s soo n oh~l·ur c,l Ilic field. At the 
mo:-t lii,·ornblc moment he <·mild 1rnce 
l,11i lwo c.lcgrc-('s of tni11 U11t he irnid h e 
had no douLL hut th11t obs .:!rrnri,111~ 
in other p:1r\:-. of th e 1•01111try woul d ~ho\\' 
it, to Le s ix or dglit dc-grers lonp-f'I'. 'J'h(' 
mo st. rcmark:1lJle thi11~ ,1ho11t tliis comet 
i:-: _its Ycry :--trniglit 1:1il. \\"h <'ll lie i1p-
plicll th e F-prC't1·0:o:(·r.tpc lho li;;hts w~1ic·!1 
urn ;.!Cnemlly seen m (·onwts wer<• 1111h-
rntcd , 1111.nwlY. tho sr d11c lo linlrrH ·nr -
bon , wl1ich :u:c th e same as ll1e ~t1ectrnm 
of it }Juns t•n hnrn cr. H ow !011~ lt \nil 
1·c111ai11 \·isil,lc is no t k11ow11 n .. It~ rnlt..• 
of ~peed i::s not yet dd ern1ii;cd. 
]~Ider S.S. BcaYcr , of l\Ic.-\llistC'n·ill P, J£ly·.\:i Cream llahn is Prp cc iully adapt-
ed :1~ ;i, rem edy for t :\1;1rr11 whi t.:11 is ag-
.Junintta Co., Pa., snys liis wife is subject grn\·Hl t1d by alkali11c d11~t iind dry wi..nds. 
to crnmp in t.hc stonrncli. L:.i~tsummer - \\' . . A. ll ooYcr, Dru gg bt, Dcm:cl'. J3j2 
she tried Ch:1rnberl:lin's Colir, Cholcl'a A ~t.~~1m jct c·n~lt; hut II i:;lig-h! ~liiHlO\\ , 
and Dinrrhn. ~11, n ~mcdy for it, am!. ,~:~s but 11 1t is g-i,c-11 n cl1.1rge of t•l(•t t 1 icil, 
muc.h QI.eased with tl~c speedy. rel'.el_ it it t.lkcs _nu or.rnge-L;·o\\n ltu e an<l it"e 
affo1d&l. She hns s111ce used 1~ "h, n- shado\Y 18 VC'J'\' d~irk. 
cv<:'r nccrss;1)·y and found Hint it never I • 
fails. For snie by F. G~ rorter & Cn. 1 No pii1 01: 11nt1s<'11tin~ p~tio~.' I.mt :1 
Bi\gle Drng Store an d l.)nhlcc Phnr\11acy. ple11s1rnt to111r ,rnd l11xn!1Yo.: 1~ Sun: 11011 .... 
jbly Liver Re gulntor. 
'f H.REE Il.UJ ACClllEN'l 'S 
1.'ake J>Iaec About the Sonae Timr XPar 
.Ashland. 
.\~111..\XD, o.J Jtzly 1a.-Two of the 
moet h or ribl e uccide nt 1 that ever hnp~ 
pened in this county occ urred hern this 
week. \\'liil e Aggie, the nineteen-year-
old c~:rnghte1: ~f )Jr. Kreig er , :t prospN-
ous farm er hnn g n('ar her e, wns helping 
to unloatl some hay, she \\ '<l8 i:;truck liy 
the hay fork nrnl lier sk ull 1·rnsh('(], the 
crow n being Yery nca.r lillcd off. ShCl! 
lh ·cd in terriblen:;ony until to-da\" when 
she_ di ed. Th e left sfrlc of her bOliy wi1l'-l-
ent 1rely pnndyzed nfter the 1\ctident. 
She was on e of the mo st beautifhl girl~ 
in th e coun tv an<l co ultl do :i. m,w ·s 
work on ih e t\1rm, putting iu :in4l b1kinu 
care of forty a cres of Ollts this ~prin; 
She w1i.s noted for her 11hysique tl~c 
country round. 
'J'hi s nfternoon, whil e :1tte_11111ti11g to 
mount ll , hor se, Charles ~JcClai11, n. 
young farmer liYing nrar licre wa~ 
thrown from th e animal nnd l11ndC:1I 011 
a rail whi ch gouged out hi s l>owcls. 'J'11e 
sight Wtls m o~t liorrible to Uchold. The 
hor se wns :i. co ll and was Yery rPi-tle~.:s 
an<l when in jumpin g up on tlie :rnimnl 
he sli d O\'crn nd lnnc.led with the nbov e 
rvmlt~. l\IeClllin w:1s a very cntel'pris-
ing young mnn :111d his terribl e Hccident 
ha s erented intense exc ite ment in hi s 
neighl>orhood. 
A tl1i1i.l accidpnt, nlthough not ~o fa-
tal in it s result s, happen ed 011 the farm 
of :Ah. ll nrdman, :i. farnwr li\'in o- nc:n 
here . Hi s young t.lilught er w:H ! 0 struek 
by a, limb of ;t tr ee during a. wind ~torm , 
:rnd alth ou~h terribl.\" i1ijured , is l'!>lill i\"-
mg. H er h ea d is crush ed und her dt'nth 
is exp ected. 
lllS DltO'l'HElt'S )l 'fF'E. 
A. ll 'cst Yirginia }'nrulC'r lUay he 
Killed for Stealing lier. 
P.,RKER;-:11rno1 " ·· VA., July 14.-T'<'r-
ry 8peucci:, th e griz zletl .:rnd ~c:nc<l \"Ct-
L'l';Ui. who elo ped with th e youn~ :rnd 
pretty wifE! of lii s brother, George Spen-
ce r,/rom Xcw Enghnd , no:u here, :1 few 
wec..::.s 11go, wns lucllted yestenhly, work-
ing as a farm h:md ncnr Chillicothr, 
0. The w1.m1en w:1:-; employ ed nt some> 
meninl ~enicc in n restaurnnt nt thnt 
place. George Spencer we nt nftc-1· his 
wifo last 11i~11t. JI<' HH:'t bi s brotlwr 10-
day , :\lt1lCk('{l him at sight, and was with 
~tent difficulty prc\·<'ntcd fro1n killing-
l11m. \\'h eu th ey wer e scp:n:ttt;>d nnd 
ove rp owe red he wnl'n cd I I H~ l,r ol her lie 
would kill him on sight if he ever Uc-
held him :1gai11. li e Urqughl the wif(' 
here to.Jny irnd sent her to h er father '~ 
home. A II th e J)i\rtiesarc wenltlw, ow 11-
iug 1Hljoining- farrus, 11ml me ninnwny 
wife lw s hitherto i::tood hig:11. r erry 
~penCCl' left nn nged wifo nnd :t family 
of grown cltilc.lrt.•11. Geo rge Spencer wus 
rc(·cntl~· mnni etl nnd hns no dlildren. 
Fo i;implc _yet nlwnys e nlrn .cious in all 
hi lions cli~ol'ders is Simmons Li \'er H(~-
~ul:1tor. 
...\shcs tos i.s a r11i11u:L! fil>er of the 
hornU1cmle rnrietv. lt deriv es its n11me 
from :1 Greek ,Yor(I wld ch signiti.e!!l "in-
destrurLiUJe hy fir e." 
Hood's Cures 
Elder Jol!t it. Au.sun . 
Pension attorney o.t Goshco, Ind. , a1ul for :?O 
ye&rs a UaJ)list tnlgslonary tnlnl..i.er, suffered 
for years wJtll swelllng of "10 limbs, very pain-
ful. and namb at tlmes. After t3klug slx bet-
licit or flood ' s Sn.rll&.parllla thero has Hot been 
any swolUug of foot or limbs. lle abo,auffel'ed 
'·with c&t..'l.nh., and sa.vs: "Since trying lfood ':ai 
Sarsaparilla. th o pahi In m7 head 11:u ~tOJIJlcU 
a.ud I am poslUveof perfect. eul'6. I reeonunentl 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
t3 many, :.11111 a.t Jell.st. a dozeu aro l:1klni It from 
noticing Its ctl:'Ccb Oil in e." J. 11. AV8'l ' IK. 
HOOD'S PILLS ue tbe best 11.fler-d.luner 
Pllla, anjn d.l&e1tlo1.. elll'• bud&.elle. Try 11. \H;I&, 
Th e cause of t)l(' twinldinµ- of !-.l:11·~ i:-
belie\" ed to lie in th e drn·t a11d Y1qf1or 1,f 
the eiu-th 's n.tmo.~phC're, tlirou gli "\1 kh 
the ray s penetr:Lh.-'. 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castorla. 
\ 
L. UrUl.PElt, Bdilor tUl(l I,.roJ>rictor. 
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INDIA~A cnn bonst of n, horse-thief 
who is only twche years of ngc. 
Tim steamer Ems, "hich E:ailed from 
Urcmeu foi· New ·York, July 16, has on 
b~nrd ..,~10,()(X) in gold. 
TnE lime for holding the Ohio Demo-
<'mticHti1tc Convention will not be chang· 
ell on nccount of the meeting of Con· 
gress. 
THE Sabb,Lhuians nn<l the Chien.go 
s:iloon keCperfi :1rc now rejoic-ing to-
gether over the closing of the \Vorlcl1s 
Fnir on Sun<l.t=y_. _ _.-- ----
:Mo:sEY is Teported to l,e "more plen-
tiful" in nll the eommercinl centers of 
the country, and betteT times nrc confi· 
dently prAdicted. --- - -- - -
8 J :S (' J, ~ hay has jumped up to ~0--per 
ton in Gen11any, American farmers have 
c·ommenced pM:king the surplus of Just 
yems' crop for shipment nbroad. 
THE extni session of Congr~ss promi-
ses to be a long an<l e.,:citing one, nnd 
the indil'ntions nrc tirnt it will extend in-
to the regular se~:5ion in December. 
Z1:\llu Dwmm:ss, the gr<'at lkpl1Ulican 
Jinan~:ier, :should (·orne to the front. nnd 
giYe liis views in regnrd to the present 
monetary eondition of the country. 
'l'uERF. seems to be no end to the 
srnndnl nmong the 11prominent nnd 
wealthy" citizens of \Vest Virginhi. 
" 'hnt is the matter with the F. F. Y.'~? 
Tm: Army Bill passed the German 
Reichsta~ on Friday by a vote of 201 to 
185, which wns a ,·ictory for the Em-
peror, after which the Reichstag clos~d. 
TH>: St. Louis Globe-Democrat (Rep .), 
has figured it out that 46 Senato.rs will 
vote for the repeal of U1e Sherman Silver 
}aw and -n Senators will vote against re· 
peel. 
THE K ennard Hous e, which wns nt 
one time the most fashionable hostelrie 
in Cleveland, hn.s gone into the hands of 
a receiver. It, has become a back 
number. 
l{ICHARD J. :FA~NI!'-G, once 0. promi· 
nent Democrat of Columbus 1 ond then 
a RepuLlicnn for 11reve nu e only," has re-
turned to his fi .. st love and joined the 
Jnckson club. 
T11EnE are twenty-six men nnd one 
woman who are after the position of ,/ls-
sishmt Secretary of Agricultural; but 
strange as it may appear not one of 
them is an Ohioan. 
fl. T. D1c1<, a member of the banking 
firm of J. R. Dick & Co., of Meadville, 
P:t., Jiarrassed over the run made by de-
positors, committed suicide Uy shooting 
himself on FTida.y. 
'l'1rn people of Chicago will raise n 
purse of $100,000 for the henefit of the 
families of the firemen who lost their 
lives in the recent terrible confl11grn.tion 
n.t the \Vorld's Fail'. 
l!-.CJ-.:XDllRY fires are matters of nightly 
occurrance at Findlay, Ohio. Twelve 
incendin.ry fires have occurred ther e 
during the past year, and $30,000 worth 
of property destroyed. 
As incomi ng passenger train on the 
Gmnd Trunk railroad, ran down a 
crowded street car in Chicago on Mon· 
dny night, killing four people and injur-
ing n number of others. 
THE Democratic clubs of Columbus 
will go m a bo<ly to the State Conven· 
tion, August 9th, nt Cincinnati. It is un. 
derstood that they will " whoop 'em np' ' 
for Larry N ca 1 for Governor. 
'1' 11E Steuben\'illc (0.) Gazelle say~: 
some Jefferson county farmers a re feed· 
ing wheat to their l1ogs, cl aiming they 
c.m get more money for wheat in hog 
fut at ;j~ cents u, pound than in grain. 
T 1 IEUE hu::1 been a. steady increase m 
the supply of gold in Uude Sam'15 Uig 
treasury during the pa.st week, an<l the 
res<.'rYe now counts up $98,000,0C)(). This 
indicates a healthier finan cinl outlook. 
1\! 1~ MEJUELD: Btn G, the fema le 
trainer nt the :Midwny P111is!mce Circus, 
W orld's F11ir, was ntt11cked by a half· 
wild tign Inst 'l'lmr::;day, and was badly 
torn nnd crippl ed, before n. forge andi-
enc·e. 
Fntf:~D .5 of Judge Gil.nnon of Nebra ska. 
charge bis failur e to get the Ghilifin l\Iis-
sion flntirely to the efforts of John De\ 'OY, 
who led the anti·Clereli,nd Iri sh Lengue 
in 1888, and other friend s of cx-l\I1uistcr 
Egan. 
'r11EHF. is a fearful sten ch in nnd around 
the colc..l slornge building n.t the \Vorld 's 
Fair, rece ntly dest royed by lire, resulting 
from the lmrn e<l.and 1lecomposed bodies, 
nnd nn epidemic is greatly fr:uctl by the 
pl'ople . 
RE:iATOR PeFFEH.'s son nncl dnught cr 
cnc·h drnw sal1tries of $1,4-10 per nnnum 
:1s clerk and messenger rc~pcrthely, of 
the committee .of which their J)fi. is 
1.:hairmnn. This is doi.ng petty well for 
one family. 
--- - ----
T rn : Citizens' Democrncy of the Sev-
<'nth .Assembly Distri('t, in the city of 
X ew York, hf\\·c em~cted n. permanent 
organizntion io oppo~ition to Tam 1nnny. 
\\' e predi et tlmt it will not set the Hu,1· 
~on riw ·r on fire. 
THE Xew York World says: Opposi-
tion to pension reform will 11ot 1uld to 
the Yoting streng th of the Republi can 
party. Th e lnlSt C'lec:tion show('(} the 
impoten r y of the clnim ngents and their 
clenw.gogic nllie~. · 
'1'11>; Hot Springs (Ark .) ChnmLer of 
C\nnmerrc hu\·c address ed a s_ympn· 
tlu-fo · lell<"r to !'re sident Clevelnml, in 
c011seq11P11re of his rheum:1tic· altliction, 
nnd cordinlly inYitc him to con1f' down 
thC're and be cured. 
S1sc1·; tl,c disastrou s fire nncl lo~a of 
life nt the "·orld' s }'ni1-, tliicago, it hns 
l,cc11 determined to hu,·e a rigid iuspec· 
tion of ull the l;'nir buildings. That 's 
ri)(ht. Ahrnys lock the ,tnblc nfter the 
horse hns l;ccn :;tolcn. 
l'L' to 8aturday la.tit 2,500 JH.·n~io11ers 
W('l't~ ::-trkkcn from I lie rolls uJJdcr the 
dicioiun of Secretary H oke Smit h. Th e 
.-,11epcnsio11s itre not l'Onli1wd to any pnr· 
tic·ulnr lo<·nlily, hul are well di1Stributed 
thrr,ughout the country. 
--- -
('tunr .1-;y Fo .s-rEn, who hopes to J,c aUle 
to pay hi.s debts, growing out ol fina.n· 
dnl r£1eklL•sa11e~:,, at 50 ('t:nts on tlic dol-
1.u-, and Uov. l\IcKinl( ·y, whose fricrnl~ 
d1ipped 111 lo saYe l1im fro111 Jin:mcial 
ruin , nrc tl1e 111c11 who tnlk the longest 
:n1<.l 1oudetst nUOut th e munclary affairs 
of the country and tho policy of J>rc~i-
llent Cleveland nnd th e Dcmocr.iti <.: 
_pm'ty in regard to nn adjustm ent of th e 
pr(::Sent stringency in the money market. 
Destrnctirn Cyclones and Eleelrie Storms. Bank :md Business Troubles. The Crickets Now Ire Dcstr,ying Crops. THE statement is mnde thnt the Sun-
day opening of the \Vorld's Pair has not 
been the succeciS that wnsant.icipatcd. 
This is easily exµl,tined. Tlic price of ad-
missiou - 00 cents - is too high fru the 
working tlasse::-, who hare a desire to 
sre the wonderfnl exhibitio n. The price 
of admission of Sunday should be 're-
duced to 25 cents, which would quad-
ruple the r.umber of visitors. 
A cyclone of huge proportio11s visited 
the uighl,orhood of :Stillwater, Minn., 
last Friday, cm1sing great destruction of 
prOjJCrty. 'l'wo m en were killed and 
seve n others were injured. 'fhc loss in 
StilhvntPr wa s $18,000. 
'fh e Kausns City Safe Deposit and 
Trust Company, the l1trgest sav ings bank 
in Missou ri, ha.s closed its doors. The 
assets of th e concern ·are -plnced at $2,-
000,tXX), 1tnd the lia.bilitie:s at $1,700,000. 
THE l\It. Vernon R epnblican Bever 
loses an opportunity to gire Gov. J\Ic· 
Kinley a dig under the ribs; but. the 
pflper keeps up his name as n c.amlidate 
for re-elect.ion, a.II the same. In speak-
ing of the cscnpe uf Y nn Loon from 
hanging 1 the Republican says: '"\Vha t n 
blissful boon to society, is th e stout 
hempe n cord with n. slipping n oose at--
tachment, but l\IcKin ley doesn't seem 
to k no1,: 'lt." 
A dispatch from 0111nlit1., Neb., July 
13, says: 'l'he crop:s of the West,;ne 
tlireatened by the in\'as ions of HH nrmy 
of crickets of the gt~nius Cryilus . They 
:ll'e now in " ·yarn ing, near Casper, aml 
arc moving rap idly e,,stwnrd, de,·onring 
pota to fields in an i,wredibly short time. 
'fhey are moving together in solid ranks 
three-fou rths of a mile deep, and are 
mnk ing n. lou d no ise which mny be 
henrd distinctly for miles. 
AN ORDINANCE 
·ro,> assess a. @pccial tax on real estate boundiog 
and s.buttiug on Mnln street io Mount Ver · 
uoo, Ohio, frcm the north llne of Sugar street 
to the south llue cf C.irtls strctt, aud to issue 
bonds 1u antlclpt..tion of the collfctiou of 
such asses~meut s 
A SE~S-\Tl05.1L trnge<ly occurred in the 
court-room nt Tabasco, :Me:xic0 1 July 15. 
An outlaw nRmed Snn Fr11ncisco Ro<l-
riguis had been tried n.nd found guilty 
nnd the Judge hndjust finished reading 
the sentence when the prisoner drew a 
pistol and discharged it at the Mngistrnte. 
The Lullet took effect, killing the Judge 
insttmtly. 
A roaring cyc1one passed on"r Lei_p~ic 
north of Limr. 1 on S11hm..la.y. Th e hand-
some new Catholic church and seYeral 
business blocks ,vere blown down und 
a number of dwellings leveled. The 
cyclone did great damage in lhe country, 
but. its mnin force w11s spent in the cily. 
The bank of Garnett, Kansas, closed 
its door$ on the 12th , catching some de· 
posit ors pretty heavily and the cou nty 
treasurer to the amount of $13,()(X). " 
Jacob \\ ' niters, a prominent farmer 
and store-keepet, residing near Dresden, 
~[uskingum county , has assigned. Li-
ab ilitie s $10l)00, nssets $7,(X)O. 
Here is another wicked th r ust at Gov. 
l\fcKinley from the Repub lican: 
, vnnen County hns ii. man nll.med 
O'Neall who bears a scra tch made by 
a dog kn owl1 to have Ucon mnd n.nd 
from the Lioo of which, hon es and 
sheep haxc since died of rnLies . Mr. 
O'Neall is neithe r ne rvous no r n.ppre· 
hensive a.nd 111 no wise nlar rned o,·er 
his condition. O'Neall ought to 6e 
mnde Gm·ernor. He would h1we the 
nen-e to let a th ief or rapist stay in the 
penitentinry or n. murderer hang. \Vhat 
we wnnt is ;tblc-m inded as well as ablc-
bo<lied ollidals. 
They will, at their present ratP., nrrive 
in Nebras k a in time to hnn-est the sweet· 
corn crop. The whole country is alarmed 
at their rayages. 
SECTION L Be IL ordained by lh.J {'ity COl,ll· cil of Lb.e city of Mount Vernon, Ohio, That 
lllf·r-, be levied ano.l &t,se~s~,1 011 tach front foot-
of the 8evern1 lo~s of !110!..l bouodlng nnd a.but· 
ling on Ma.in streH from tbe 1.,onh line of 
8ut,:tr street to the <:outh line of <.:urtis street, 
tbe 8Um of 05.~0 ) five dollu8 e.nd t.-lghtf ceuLs 
to provide n. fund to par 4'l·50ths of the ,·ost aud 
cxpeuse of in:iprovmg S!l,d portion of Main 
street, nftcr deductiug from the whole c.ost the 
co:,;t and expense ofpe..vlngthe st-r(et tottr:lf:C· 
tinos 11s 111 iucluded t,etween th~ points fL!Ore-
said, lOg E--ther with the intf-re!lt on the bouds 
h.sued 11.ccording to the estimatu of the engi-
neer. 
---~-----
0 w Molly Stru·k is not " widow, by 
any mnnner of mea.nS. Between April 
1, 1892, and April 1, 1893, there were 
born in the.county 1,823 children. The 
precetling year registered 2,669. Of the 
girls born fifty-eight have been named 
Ruth. There were eighteen sets of twins 
born during the year and two sets of 
triplet.. 
A dest.ructiv e storm passed over Hnr-
rison a11d Lewis counties, \\ ,..est Va .. , on 
Friday ;ificrnoon. The colmtry was 
tloo<led and great damage clone to pro-
perty. Henry Marsh, D,ni s Castro and 
Dani el and Roy \V eber , who were hoe-
ing corn near "'cston , took refuge under 
a tree which wnS struck by lightning, 
killing l\Iltrsh anLl Casto, who wrre lenn-
ing against th e trunk, and fatally iBjur-
· ing Dan \Vcber. 
Tim defense set up on behalf of George 
"~ - Luce, the Columbus jeweller, who 
received stolen goods from thieves, is 
that he wns insane . It is singular that 
in n.ll his extended business operations 
in Colum.bns, thi s insanity business w11s 
never heard of before. The ius11nity 
dodge is generally the last resort of 
rogues .... 
THE fa.ct that the present Deruocrn.tic 
Administrn.tion has determined to put a 
stop to the payment of fraudulent. pen-
sions, has raised a terrible howl among 
the fellows who hnvc been drawing pen· 
~ions for baldheads, cor ns on the toes, 
gout, bellya~he, toothache and other 
similar c\ffiictions that "flesh is heir to.'' 
A PnESB"YTERIAN prc.nchcr at Pitts -
burgh, declared from his. pulpit that the 
fire nt the \Vorld' sFair in Chicngo 1 was 
a. visitation o; Providence Uecause of the 
open ing of the }'air on Sunday. Who.t 
has this wondro us wise man to say about 
the Presbyterian chur ch nt Kalamazoo , 
1\lich., being sh·uck by lightning ? 
AT Fitchbw-g, Mass., n tramp , who 
gave his name as Alfred \Vilson, was ar-
rested and sent to jail for drunkennesi, 
being unable to pay his fine of $5. The 
next day he was informed that he had 
inherited $50,000 by the death of his 
father, a wealthy resident of Blackstone, 
Mass . His real nnme is Bailey. 
THE New York ·Morning Advertiser, 
Colonel Cockerill'• paper, says this: If 
. our ministero of the Gospel could only 
arrange 1natters so thnt they might 
dwell like brethr en together in unity 1 
the fact would be gratifying to the public 
and would promote the ca.use to which 
they are pledg ed . 
J.u!ES J. CoRBETr (white) and Peter 
Ja ckson (negro) are matched to fight to 
a finish in June, 1894 for the largest 
purse ever offered in th e prize ring , with 
a side bet of $10,000, the winner to take 
ever ything. l\Ieanwhile, the fight be-
tween Corbett and Mitchell goes on. 
THE farmers in the neighborhood of' 
ClarksYille, Tenn., with whent at 50 
cents 11 Lushel, have determined to use 
wheat in fatening th eir h ogs, being stim-
ulated by the continued high price of 
hogs and bacon, and believe thnt a hand· 
sorne profit cnn thus be made. 
l\Itss NELLIE HEL\ITCK, of Springfield, 
Ohio, has been vote(\ the prize beauty at 
the \Vorld 's Fair, and it is univensaHy 
admitted that the dreamy eyed Turkish 
girls, the dark-eyed IIungariim maiden 
1tnd the fair English benutr a.re not in it 
with the pretty American . 
Tu}; President has directe<.l Acting 
Secretary Sims to inform ~Ir. Robert P. 
Porter thn.t 11is resignlltion as superin-
tendent of the census, tendered June 30, 
·is accepted, to take efiect Jl1ly 31, nnd 
in the meantime he is granted n. leave 
of absence from July 15. 
THE new Comet thnt is now seen with 
the 1(nnked eye" in tho Northern sky, is 
l,clieved to be "The Star of Bethlehem " 
that every oucc in a while turns up to 
astonish the \Vorld . How long it wil1 
rernain visiLle is not known, but proba· 
bly two or three weeks. 
THE one hundr ed nnd fourth n.miiver-
sary of the fall of the Lastile, was cele· 
brated in J>u.ris on Frid11y in the usual 
joyous and noisy manner by the 11111.-SSes 
of the people, although the Socialists 
acted ns though they would like to start 
,mot lier rc,· oluti on . 
'fnE Toledo Commercial, the lending 
Rcpubli<'illl paper in Ohio, Sfl)'S: If an 
Ohio Democrat must be nppointed to go 
on the Supreme Uench we may ns well 
prepnre to pnrt with Hon. Frank Hurd . 
He is the be,;t fitted Democrnt in the 
State for the place. _ 
THE ~IiUlmrn \Vagon Comprmy of 
Toledo, the second largest concern of the 
kind in the country, serred notice the 
other d11y upon its 8(X) employes of a 20 
per cent. reduction in wage s. l\Iost of 
t.he m en at once laid down their tools 
nnd wnlked out. 
. ANOTHER Borgia. has turned up in the 
person of n. ~Irs. liiyer in New York, 
who hns mn.dc n. regulnl' business to get 
mnITie<l, induce her numerous husbands 
to get their lives insured for n. large 
ltmonnt , nnd then pois on tht:m. She is 
under arr est. 
CoL. FnEo D. GRANT, the son of Gen. 
Gn\nt, who was Mini ster to Austria, 
would have Leen retained 111 that po-
sition if he h1Ld so desired, but he de· 
clincd. 'This is nn example worthy of 
th e imitntion of other Uepublicnn office-
hold ers . 
Tim John Kauft'~1;m big brew ery of 
Cincimrnti, has gon e into the hands of a 
receiver . . One o'f the young Kuuffmans, 
it seems, hns been &Jllnndering the enrn· 
ings of the concern upon a Mloon con-
cert girl, to 1be great displeasure of lii!!! 
family. 
H.E,·. llENRY AD.~:M:?:, former rector of 
St. Paul 's }~piscopnl church, Buffo.lo, N. 
Y ., nnd late of the Church of the He-
deemer, .Kew York City, announces his 
witl1drn.wnl from the Episcopnl clnu ·di 
and his espouse! of the Roman Catholic 
fuith. 
THB Uank of l\Ioun<l Y:illey , K:rnsa~. 
owned by U. 1\L UouUon, w11s roUbcd at 
noon on 'l'hu11,day last, the cnsliier, J. 
0. \Vilson, being tied a11d gngged, :rnd 
$('"-00, all the money ln sight, t11kc11. The 
robbers cs<.:aped iuto the I ndinn Terri· 
tory. 
Tim R'1publicm1 pnpcrs tliin.k l11nt 
Gen. Jlenj. 1J11rrison 1 tho late rrc.sidcnt, 
is the proper person for Justice Dlatth. 
for<l'~ olll'l'.Cssor on the Supreme Court 
bench. .But the chnnce:5 are thnt Prc8i-
<knt t:levelnrn.l will appoint a Democrnt. 
Tit.I·: AS:.oci11tion of Trunk Li11e R11ii-
ronds l1u,·c ngreC'd to reduce tl1c price of 
transportation frorn New York to Chi-
cago and return to $17 and $20. These 
rates nre good only on certain trnine 1 
composed entin'ly of dny coaches. 
\Vhile the \\ ' isconsin National Guard s 
weTe in camp at Camp Douglass, on Fri ,.. 
day, a territ i.c lightning nnd thunder 
15torm struck tlie" ca mp, killing George 
C. Chuy and shotking several others. 
Desides the electric storm th ere was :\ 
:-evere wind nnd rain storm and tents 
were blown down, cnmp equipage l,lown 
in nll directions and the greatest confu-
sion prevailed in camp for a long time. 
Colonel Caldw ell wns si:111lliJ1g in his 
tent wiih se,,eral officers when the ~hock 
came and his orderly wns struc k and 
fell · in tli e Coloners arms. 
15,(X)() people attended Sum J07i°es' 
meeting at \Vitrnmac , Iud., on Su nday. 
\Vhil e Sam was preaching at 3 · o'clock 
in the r.fternoo11 n, sudden imd terrific 
wind-storm came up an<l lifted tlte huge 
tent that covered the congregn tion high 
into the 'air, snapping the large ropes 
whi ch nnrhorcd the rnme, ns wns sup· 
posed, ,ecurely to the ground as if they 
were made of snnd, an<l landed it ,1gainst 
a large tree nt least 100 feet from wher e 
it originally stood. This brought . the 
m eeting to a sudd en ending. 
A young farmer 1 living nenr Puhnau, 
Auglaize county, was killed by lightning 
Inst Friday. The bolt entered above 
the ear, _p11~sed own the body, tearing 
a. hole 111 his shoe and ma.king a. hole 
several feet deep in th e ground. 
Gold, Silm and Paper Money Should be Of 
Equal llereautile Value. 
The Silver Coiwention at Denver, was 
chiefly noted for the wild utternn ces of 
some of its members, who talked more 
like insane men than rntionnl beings. 
l\Inny of the members took occas ion to 
condemn and repudiate the ravings of 
the hotspurs, and a.dvised them 11to go 
slow," if they wish to accomplish any 
good. :Men who talk about revolution, 
secession, &c., ma.y Ue dangerous with 
their mouths, but are harJ'Uless ns suck-
ing doyes , when it comes down to busi. 
ness. 
Thiii silver ·que.stion is one tha.t will re-
quire statesmanship to settle, and will 
n ot be the work of n. day, or a. week, or 
a month. It will take cool heads and 
sound judgment, and we believe such es-
sentials will be found in the comiug ses-
sion of Congre!!s. The country demands 
gold , silver n.nd paper money to transact 
its business, and these should be of equal 
mercantile Yalue, and of sufficient vol-
ume to meet the dernn.nds of legitimate 
bu!ines!!.,. 
The National ._Government that now 
enjoys the monopoly of producing the 
entire circulating medium of th e 
country, should se-e to it that the money 
standard should be equal, and that e,·ery 
dollar , whether gold, silver or paper, 
should count for 100 cents. 
To buy ,ilvernnd hoard it away in the 
big treasury vaults, without adding to 
the circulating medium of the country, 
is the ma.dness of folly, and is of no 
more benefit to trade and commerce 
thnn storing n\•·ny so much pig metnl. 
\Vhat the country' wants is soun d, honest 
money and plenty of it for all necessary 
pmpos cs. Asthesilver dollnris the peo-
ple's dollar, it should at all times possess 
the snme mercantile vnluc of the gold 
dollar , ~o th a t when the working man, 
who tukes it for h is labor, or the farmer 
wlto takes it for his produce, will suffer 
no loss by any <lct"riorntion in \·alue . 
Trouble Between Siam aud l'rauee. 
There is t.rouUle1 ind eed a thr entened 
wur, between Si,nn and Franc e, the ex-
act cause of which it is diflicult to find 
out at present. It is said 1 howe\·cr, that 
two :Fren ch gun-Lonh.:, witliout nny au-
lhonty from Sinm, entered th e ~[cinam 
river, 20 miles Lelow Bangkok, with up-
pnrcnt hostile intention~. They were 
fired upon from the Siamese forts, nnd 
the Fr ench gun·boat, retalinted. A dis· 
pntch from Bangkok stntes that twen ty 
Siamese were killed and fourteen injur ed 
<luring th e exchnnge of shots between 
tho forts nnd gun-boats. It is now 
clnimed on the part of the French that 
this n10Yemeut of th eir gun-Qonts was ull 
n. mi sta ke, being in violation of n. trenty 
between Sinm and 1-'i·nncc , 11s her gmr 
bonls misunderstood their ord ers 1rnd 
fired without nuthority. An exphmntion 
of this kind has l,een made and a proper 
apology offered, which may or may not 
be s'l.tisfactory to the King of Siam, who 
is a wond erful personage in liis own es· 
bimation, and glories in the titles of 
110wner of All," "Sttcr ccl Lord of Lives, " 
and othei- equally high-sounding titles . 
}"'"'rench politeness nud diplomncy will 
ha"e the des.ired effect; nt lcust, nil was 
quiet nnd pea ceful on the ]Heinnm river 
at Inst accounts. 
Herc is the lat est from the 0 sent of 
wnr" betweeu France nnd Sinm: 
S.-uoo~, July 17.-Thctr ouble between 
tlie Fren ch nnd Siamese on the Megong 
river continues. A body of Fren ch nrnr -
iue S have captured the Forts at Don-
thnne nnd Tnphnm on the Vpper 1t-Ie-
kong. The Fr ench loi:!s in th e nssll.ults 
w11s six killed or wounded . Th e Siamese 
lo.st heavily in both engagemcuts. 
DAN(iKOK, July 17.-Tbe Government 
of Sinm hns consented to withdraw the 
troops in the ~I ekong valley provided 
that France ngrees to nlso suspend hos.· 
ti Ii ties. 
The Death Roll. 
Judg e Lucius P. l\Ia.rsh, n. former welJ. 
known nttorn ey of Zanc s,·illc, nnd com-
mon plc11s Judge from 18G8 to 187!). died 
in Dem ·cr last week, aged 70 years . 
Cuptnin \ V. S. Bailey , member of tlie 
K entu cky Legislature, dropped dc:1Cl :1t 
bis home uem· \VorthYillc, July 12. 
Gen. \Y. l f. Enoch~ 1 Congressman 
from th e Tenth dist rict, died suddenly at 
Ironton, July 13, of ai>oplexy. Ile wns 
c11joyi11g ood health up to the 111oment 
uf the attack. 
Brign<licr General John C. K elton , U. 
S. A. ret ired, died on i:iatmd•y night at 
tb e 8o1Lliers' Home in \ Vus-liington, ufter 
a lc11gtl1y illness. 
Gen. Edwurd J1trdinc, wbo distinguish-
ed 11irn~clf in tl1e IRte war, and also ln 
tlie lln\~ riots in New York, died in New 
York on Sumlny, aged 65 yeaTs. 
,vm. E. Scl1metz, :t. prominent l'itts-
Uurgh rncrc·lrnl]t and banker, died on 
.Fri<lny1 flgcd 6i ycnr~. 
Col. Jilmrs P. Simmons died at AL 
lautn, Go., on Fritlay, nge<l 75. lJc was 
a lluion Democrat aucl n g:.rent admirer 
of Stephen A. Douglas. 
}"ather 'l'homns E. \Vulsh, President o· 
Notre Dame Unircrsity 1 South Bent.] 
Jnd., died at Milwnukce on Monday Gf 
bright's disease. 
'l'he b,ink of Commerce of Springfield, 
Mo., has failed, being U10 first l,ank fail~ 
ure in the hist ory of the city. 
The Terre llaute, (Ind.) Car Worke , 
one of the largest plu.nt.s of th e kind in 
the country , lins nssigned. Lfabilities 
$275iCIOJ, with $600,000 assets. 
The Xation al '"Onnk of Kitnsas City 
suspende d on Friday afternoon a.nd is 
now in the hands of the comptr olle r of 
the currency. It is s:l.id depositors will 
be pa id doll,u- for dollar. 
Charles :M. Bainer , n. Chicngo book-
seller :1.n<l stat ioner , hns failed. Assets, 
$171,000; liabilities, $113 ,000. 
Six Kansa s Stiite banks went down in 
the finnncial flurry on Mondny . They 
are the Bnnk of Riterr and Double Dny 
of Columbus, the Johnson City bank of 
Johnson City, the l3nnk of \Veil· City, 
the Bank of Ple:1s1mton, tbc Caney Vnl-
ley bank of Cnney and the Bank of 
Meade at Meade Center. The birnks al1 
have been tnken po~session of by the 
State B:mk Commiesio i1er. 
&mal Railroad Wrecks. 
Six persons were killed and :lt lcilst. 
twenty injured in :L wreck at Newbnl'g, 
~. Y., lust Thurs<la.y. The \Vest Shore 
express ran through an open switch and 
crashed into ~L freight trnin standing on 
a side track. Two engines were demol-
ished nnd half a dozen cnrs dei::troyed. 
].Ia11y of the passengers were bound for 
the Cnti;kills to spend their ,·acaiions. 
'The Pan Handle railron<l hnd another 
rear-end freight wreck last Saturday 
night, at Jewett, 20 milPS west of Steu· 
benvillc. Second section, west-bound 
freight, plunged into the first section, de-
molishing the caboose and fifteen freight 
cars , i:tnd delaying trains fifteen hours. 
Fireman Sheels of Steubenville was bad-
ly injured, and a trnmp, who wns steal· 
ing a ride, was killed. 
'rhere was a, terrible wreck on th e Big 
Four railroad, at Catawba. Station, neiu 
Urbnnn, last Thursday night. A brake-
man and two tramps were killed and 
many othe rs were injured and twenty 
cars, loaded with merchandise, were de-
railed. --- ---- ---
A Change in Posial Cards. 
Postmaster Genera] Bissell has decid· 
ed to abandon the three sizes of postal 
cards now in use and to substitute one 
size for both single and reply cards. 
\Vith that purpose in view the specifica-
tions which have been sent to prospec· 
tive bidders for the contract of furnish-
ing the postal service with cards during 
the next four years call for single c:uds 
of the uniform size of 3½ by 5! inches. 
This is what is kn own as the internation· 
al size, it being used generally by the 
countries composing the Kntional Postal 
union. The double or reply card now 
in use will be continued with the size 
when folded reduced to th11t of the in-
ternationa l card. Th ese two ca rds will 
tak e the place of the small or ladies' 
cards, the medium and the large cnrd 
nnd the large retnrn ca rd. 
Keu!oeky Divines Quarrel Over Dr. Briggs 
and His Case. 
The expulsion of Dr. Briggs from the 
genern1 assembly has caused strnined re-
lations to exist between the t\\ 10 most 
prominent divines iu the Presbyterian 
church in Kentucky. 
The ministers inroh-ed nre Re,·. 
Samuel A. H enderso n, D. D., pastor of 
the \Yarren memorial churclt in Louis-
,;n e, and Ue,·. \Vm. C. Young, D. D., 
the president of Center college at Dan· 
ville, ex-moderato r of th e Kentucky 
synod and form er pastor of the Central 
Presbyterian church at Louisville. Dr. 
Hnmiltou hns tendered hi s resignation 
as trustee of Center college, not caring 
to be nssociated wilh Dr. Young after the 
violent nttnck he nrnde on rrof. Briggs 
at the meeting of the general assembly. 
Two Ohio Repnblioan Leaders. 
The New Y ork lVorhl contains these 
timely panlgraphs in regard to two Rc -
puUlica n financial lights in .Ohio, 
Char ley :Foster and Gov. McKinley: 
Now that the }Ion. ChiLrles ]~oster's 
ideas of finance are being dbicloscd by 
the repor~ of hi s assignee, it is not so 
difficult to understand why th e financi"al 
policy of the Httrrison Admini stration 
didn 1t enjoy the confidence of the coun-
try. 
Go,·. McKinl ey is the very bst person 
who should find fa.ult with the Admini::;-
tration. H e placed himself in the hand s· 
of an assignee during the Administra-
tion of ].fr. Harrison ~1.nd hii,; debts were 
paid off under the Administrn .tian-. of 
Mr. Cleveland. 
Aso1'HE11 lynthing caEe is reported in 
the South- this time in Mississipp i, 
where n. n~gro 1 charge d with rnpe, was 
hung in dtty time and then riddled with 
bullets, the lynchers making no attempt 
to conceal their identity . As long as 
negroes rape nnd butcher white women, 
whether in the North or South, lynch 
law may be expected. Denouncing this 
Lrntal mode of punishment is of no use. 
Human nature will nssert itself in op-
position to the rnostseyerc laws that can 
be enacted. Barbnrous crimes will be 
avenged by b;trbarous methods, all 
prenching and denunci;ttion to the eon-
trnry1 uot,...-ithsta11di11g. 
'l'u~ :Xew York World publishe1 l the 
sad story of a Brooklyn boy, aged 14 
yeai·~, who, after a, litborious effort to 
find employment, without success, be· 
cnmc discouraged from numerous re· 
imffs, and committed suicide. Tn one 
of the most touching poems of the late 
Robert Burns, entitled '·1'!1111 wns :Made 
to )Iourn," occurs the following nppro-
priate verse: 
·'See yonder poor, 0'11rl~bor'd wia:ht, 
Bo abject, meau and vile; 
Who begs e. brother of the earth 
To give him leave to toil. 
And see his lonlly fellow-worm 
The poor petilion spu r n, 
Unmindful, tho .. ti weeping wife 
And helplesw, ofb-pdng mourn ." 
l"'RO)l the agricultur11l districh of 
Northern Ger-many comes word that 
only a third of the usual hay crop will 
be hanested. There is a complete 
dearth of green fodder ~ in Hesse nnd 
Posen. Throughout a wide area of Cen-
tral Germnny cattle n.nd horses h ave been 
killed for food bec•use there wns no fod-
der for them . In other parts of the 
country - thousands of head of cattle 
have died of starvntion. In South Ger· 
many the distress is less keen and the 
South _Gennnn formers complain of the 
imperial decree ngain!!t the export of 
fodder. 
IT is with pleasure we announce that 
many of the Banks Urnt recentl,y closed 
their doors ha.ve resumed businesli. The 
comptroller of the currency hns author-
ized the First National bank of Los 
Angeles, Cu.Ill., the Nntional Bank of 
Comm~rce of Provo, Utnh, and the 
Second Nationa l bank of Ashland, Ky., 
to resume business. All these banks 
have resumed with plenty of money, 
none of which- wns borrowed, but obtain-
ed by the collection of amounts due on . 
notes or ~upp1ies by the directors. 
• Jon~ SHER.~u.:s hns frequently stated 
that his Silver Purchase la was a. com· 
promise measure , for the passage of 
~vhich the Democrats are equally r"espon-
sible with the Republicnns. In answer 
to this it is only neCP!i-Sary to state thnt 
the bill passed both branches <;>f Congress 
by a strict party vote. The Senate pussed 
. it July 10, 1800, by a ~ote of 39 yen.s (all 
Republicans) to 26 nays ( all_ Democrats). 
On the 12th the House passed the meas· 
ure-yens 122, nays 90. No Democrat 
was recorded in favor of the bill. 
lIENRY lrurnnm, a uegro 1 who killed 
~fr. Mincher, a white man, near Colum-
bus, ~IiS!issippi, who wns in charge of 
six deputy sheriff::;, on his way to the 
pince of trial , was met by a crowd of 
200 men armed with \ Vinchester rifles, 
who demanded that Fleming be turned 
over to them. The mob took the mur-
derer a few ya.rds, from the side of the 
road and hung him. '!'hey afterward 
riddled his bo<lv with balls from Win-
chesters. ., 
THE records of the Postoflice Depart-
ment show that during the Jiut four 
months of the present administration the 
total number of Presidential postmasters 
:lppointed was 434, against 5i8 during 
the first four months of Mr. Harrison's 
administration and 323 during the first 
four months of Mi:. Clere lan d 's former 
,\dministra.tion . Of fourth-clns& post-
mn!ters 8,95G hnve been appointed 1 
:1ga,imt 11,109 during the last adminis· 
tration. 
I-Ii.;Gu DE'.\IP5EY, District .Ma~ter \York· 
mnn, wns convicted of poisoning union 
workmen at Homestead, near Pitts· 
burgh, chiefly on the testimony of one 
Patnck J. Gtt11agher nnd sentenced to 
the penitentia l'y. Gidlagher now comes 
to the front and swears that he commit· 
led perjury in his former test imony nnd 
that Dempsey is innocent of the crime 
imputed to hi m . ~rita whole matter will 
~ now come before the Boosd of Purdons. 
Kansas Tired of Prohibition. 
Attorney General Little of Kansas, in 
n letter to A. J. Richard of llol't Scott, 
intimntes tha.t th e state administration 
of Ku.nsas has thrown prohibition over-
board nnd will not nse the mn.chinery of 
state to enforce it. Ile s,iys several 
cities, unable to meet their tnxes, are 
rtSking that saloons be licensed to realize 
money to meet their indebt edness. 
Concluding, Atlorney Geneml Littl e s11ys: 
" If this community wants peace nnd 
harmony, soberness nnd ,·irlue, they 
must prod<le some system other than 
the prescnt 1 for not only will the saloons 
run wide opellw but crime of every eon-
ceirnble riature will become rampant." 
Europe Wouls Baled HR)•. 
The Secretory of Agriculture hns re-
ceh·ed numerous requests from abroud 
for information as to the extent and 
charncter of this year's fornge crops in 
the t'ni.t ed States-. All these commun i-
cntions cmphnsize the shortage in Eu- · 
rope, <'!-pccially in Frnnce, and there · is 
e,,ery e,·idcnce thnt a Yer large foreign 
demnncl at remunerative prices will pre· 
vail for L11led hay. 
l."'rom other sources it i.s learned at the 
Deparlment that hny is seliing in Eng-
laud nt from $-45 to $;..>O a. ton. At pres· 
ent prices in thi s country there c:m be 
littl e qucstio11 thnL a shiplllent of baled 
hny to Grent Britain and France would , 
l,c a. profital;lc Yenturc thi~ season . 
lr is claimed that a poll of the U. S. 
Sennte shows that -!8 8enators will vote 
for a repeal of the Shermun Sih·cr luw, 
:1.nd thnt 3U will YOte against the rcpeal. 
In this cnlculntion tl1e two Ohio Senn. 
tors, Messrs. Shermtm, a.nd Brice 1tre put 
down 11s fa,·oring the r<'pea.l. The policy 
of the Ucpublicnn lenders, it. is claimed, 
will be to keep off tllc repeal as long ns 
possibl e, in tlie hope of infiucuc ing the 
November elections. 
OxJ-: of the parties wl10 stole · 400 
pounds of wool from the bnrn of S. :F. 
Ynn Yorhis of Licking county, nnd so1U 
it al Z1rnesville, hns been nrrested. Hi s 
name is Benj. Snnders, an ex-convi('t 
from Turcarawas county. 
SEVEX Bnnk officials, charged with 
wrecking the Plank inton Bnnk of Mil-
waukee, hfive Leen indicted and placed 
under arrest. Thei r bail was fixed at 
$5,000 on ench cou nt , or $30,000 each. 
Among thos~ indicted was Judge Jn.mes 
G. Je nkins of the United States Circuit 
Court, who sn.id thai if b e hnd any iclea 
of being indicted h e would ha Ve resig ned 
his seat on thl'? Circu it bench. 
AusTRIA's lla.ilron<l Commissio ner, 
now "doi ng" the , vorld's Fair, hns been 
authorized by hi s governme nt to make 
n thorough examination of the Ameri-
can railway system before he . returns 
home. 1:his is n. sens ible idea, us it is 
now uni...-crsnlly acknow ledged thnV the 
milways in this conntry are the best 
numaged Rnd the bei t equipped of auy 
in the world . 
JE1my S1>1rso,<, the wilcl·eyed Con-
gressman from Kansns, h as tnken a 
contnH:t to elect J. C. Burrows, the Re· 
puLl icnn CongrN11man from l\I ichigan, 
Speukerof the next Congrnss. There is no 
l:t.w to p re\'ent Je rry from maki ng n fool 
ofhirnself. The Democ r11tic majo rity in 
Cong ress will re-elect l\Ir. Critip beyo nd 
the shadow of a doubt, and that will end 
the strife. 
Tu .1-: post-office :1.t O:tklnnd, ) lcl., was 
entered by Lurg lurs l nst Sund11y night, 
tl1c safe l)lown ope n, fLll(l all the con tents 
stolen, con.si8_!-i11g of $3,000 worth of 
st.unp~, $300 in c:1sh, all the pr iva.le 
papers of tl1e postmust0r nnd n. va luab le 
package bclon« ing to l\lujor R atlil,o ne, 
of H ami lton , Ohio, whb has a suu1m m 
res idence at Onkln nd. 
--~l,...,..... .~l,,11~ 
i YOUNG WIVES i 
~ Expe riencing th,, 1ml urnl fea r of I 
~ chil d-birth are offered a pur ely 
~ vegetable compo u nd, ' 
·~ "WIFEHOOD." ~ i It sho rt ens labc,r, lesse ns pa in 
: and in su fes safety to mot her and 
~ child. A val uable prep aration su e- I ceesfully u sed b y th ousands of 
moth ers. Descrip t ive pamphle t-
S "Helpful Hints " free to all who ~ S write for i t. Prepare ::t only by the i 
A VERY MEDICINE CO. Toledo,O. 1 sale by all drugglsh or sentexpnu pald 
rectlpt of prl,e1 $1.50 per bottlt. -~ .... """ ..... " ........... ~~ .. 
A Ligl1t Wheat Crop, 
Crops repor ts within the pa.st week 
from 2,631 reliable gi-ain dealers and 
millers, covering every section of the 
six principal winte r wheat St.ates, pro· 
ducmg two-thi rds of the total ('rop, in-
dicate that they will furn ish auout 150,-
000,(X)() bushels this year, us against 230,-
000,000 bushels in 1892. Ohio has the 
bes1, and a very fa\·orable prospect. It 
is the only one of the six St.lies which 
will have as large n, crop as a yea1· :igo. 
8£c. 2. Tha t ,a.id assessment ,hall be paid in 
ten annual iustallmeuts, which shall oe ct r lit:led 
by the city clerk to,the audftor(Jf Knox county, 
Ohio, to lid by h m ph1.ced upon the tax. dupli· 
ce..:e and c<Jllecte..i by the trca.sur"er of !:!11id 
county according lO law, and that tho ownns 
of the severnl luts and lJarrc·s of land up •u 
whkh .1aid H.liSl'li"sment is so leYied and made, 
pt1y the sumt= from them respecti\-ely due iu 
tha.t b1:h5.H, to the county treai:,ur• r oi ,aid 
conn tr on e11.ch front toot of the lmprovement 
Tm·-~ Republican Senatorial Conven- berelu made at. times nnd in amounts as lol· 
tion for the 10th-16 th district~ composed lows, to-wiL: On or beforl!--1 eccmber ,0, 1693. 
~, SI cPnts, or onc·balf tbere '•f . und oue -half 
of the counties of Lick ing Deln ,ware, thereof onor before June 20, 16%. on or before '. I December ~o. J894. ~Oceuts, or oue-ha If there of . 
~Iuskmgum and Perry, which me t at and oue-half thereof on or t>efore June 20, 1w:;. 
N('wark on Tues<lnyl renominated Sena- ~~1f'fh~~~~,~ ~ia°o~~~h:r·t1ti~;eei~~:1~~ 0bJ~i  
tor Iden without opposition He will be June20 1S9i>. on or before December 211, IS'J6. 
· 60 cents, or one hall thereof. and one·half 
beaten by l\Ir. Cullinnn the Democratic thereof on or before J1rne 20, 1sn On or before 
. ' De<'cmt.er 1(), 1s1,7, 60 cents, or oue - ht1lf 1he!eof, 
candidate. and one-half thereof on or before Juue 2ll, l~ti.;. 
\YE are pleased to announce th,1t the 
railroads ,ire now establishing reasonable 
rates to Chicagp--one cent a mi le being 
about the a,Yerage. This arrangement 
will prove equn.lly beneficial to lbe rail· 
ronds :ind the \Yorld's Fnir . 
Sale of Bonds. 
On·1cE oi .. Crn Cl,1:hK l 
~lT. VERNON, 0., July 19, 189:J. f 
N O'flCl!! is hercb)' give.n thnt ou Monday. Aug. 21, •81JS, between tho boors of 2 
o·cJock p. m. and 3 o'cJock p, m. of 8aid <lny, 
the re will be so]d at thi11 oftice . to the high!:-'SL 
and beet bidders, twenty-8ix street paving 
bouds, of the ciLy of Mt.. Vernon, Ohio, in the 
aggregat.e sum o[ SlS.000.00 to PKY the cost nnd 
expe08e of o l!'ire Brick or Dlock Pavement on 
Main street from the north side of Sui;:e.r St. to 
the 60uth side of Curtis street und setting stone 
curbing on either sido thereof. &id bonds to 
be of the denomination of $500 each, to be dnted 
&pf&mbor l, 1893. pnye.ble in sums of :$1,500 o. 
renr. in J, 2. 3. ,1, 5 and 6 years n[ter datl', nnd 
$1.00Ja yOOr in 7, 8. 9 and JU yeul"I! nfter date and 
to bonr interr:et e.t the rote of i;ix per cenl. per 
,mourn, payable nnnnnlly on the 1st day of Sep-
tember of each yenr. with coupons uttuched for 
the annual inter-est. The principal Rnd interest 
of aaid bonds lo be paynblo at the city treasury 
of the city of i\lt. Vernon, Ohio. Bonds will not 
be sold at less thun par valae and accrued in-
terest. 
By order of the city council of the city of Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. 
T. F. <-:OLE, Proo't. of Council. 
P. B. CHASE, Vity Clerk. 2Dja1y-5t 
On or before Dec~ mber20. I89S, G J cents, or one-
half therenf, and or.e·bii.tf thereof ou or before 
June W, JSJ:J. Ou o r before Dece mbt>r '20, 189.l, 
40 cents, or one-half thereof, a.Ld oue-ha.~f 
thereof on or before June 20, 12&0. Ou or be· 
fore December W, J'.li.:O. 4.0 ceat11, or one·h1tlf 
thereof, and one·half lhe1eof "nor before June 
~ 1, J90J. On or b, fore December ~O. 19Jl, 40 
CCll!S, or one -half iliereof, &Ldone-bal! ~hereof 
on or before June ,o . 190!. On or bcrore Dt::cem-
ber 21l. JVO-.!, 40 cents or one·h&lf tbneof , and 
one bal! U1nf0f ou or before June 2Q. 19 S, 
1::-1::c. :::. 'I'hat in 11uti<"ipation (>f •he ftSSeSS· 
ments herein before made to pa)' '1fl·50tbs of Lhc 
cost of said lmprovcmel!t, the mayor and the 
c:1y clerk be, e.nd the same arc hereby bUthor-
rned and oirectcd to p r"pare , adn ~rtise and 
sell according to law { fH! OOlt) Thirteen 'fbou 
s11.nd Dol:arsof l:ltret-t Pavin g Bonds of the City 
of l\Iount Vt:rnon, Ohio, of the dcnon1it1ation 
of live buudred dollars (5()(1,00) ,a.ch. to be 
dated St-ptemb1 r l, 1893, to be pM·t1Lle In 11um@ 
of U.500.00 (fifteen hundrtd <1oll.irs} per Har 
for tbe first s\1 year~. and $1 O<!O 00 :nnc thou 
sand dollars ) per year fur the fOLr years 11ext 
thereafter, end to LI.ear interest. 11t the rate of 
six (G) per rent. per 11.nnutn, faye.ble annua.11:v 
on th.e lstday of ~eph ·mbe r o each yt::11:r wilh 
coupons altnched , >igned with fH.csi mile of sK.iJ 
city clerk's signature for the aunu11.l lntt·rest ; 
the -princJpnl and Interest of said bonds, pay-
able at the City Treasury of the City of Mnunt 
Vernon, bhio, and for the pa)·xrieut of Lhe sale! 
bonds and the interest tb.crcon, t.J:ie re\'enue 
and fe..lih and all the real estate r..nd llers"nal 
proper ty of t.he City a.re pledged; 1'-rovidtd. 
however, that paJment by the owner of se. d 
bounding and abutting property to said cle rk 
before 1lle bond8 named in section 3 of th is 
ordinance are sold, or t: e sum of ('4..'0) four 
a.nd .'J-0.l()O dolle.r s for each front foot of such 
boundlng and abutting prop~rty owned by h•m 
or them, shall be accepted m Heu of a.nd In fllll 
satisfaction of said sum of ($5.80) five Rud 80 100 
dollurs, pstJahle in t.en annual installmeub. 
as nfor, saM. 
.SEC • .f,. That the i::ahl annuo.l asseJ:smcnl sand 
REPOU 'r O F 1.'J-IE ~ ONDl' f lO N all port!ooq thereof shall be p id into the Sink· 
ing Fund when colleC'tcd. and shnll be applied 
to the rayment of s11.id bonds and to the inter· O.F TUE 
K ""O X ,.,-&TfO ...,. &L Ba ..-:r•r est tbercou as the sa me .qhn.ll become due, llnd J., - J.,4. J., .ia. ..dl..J.,.ait.. tonooth!!rpu posewb1HiOt:!V r . 
o!Mt. Vernon, in the State of Ohio, nt cloe:e 
of business, Jul y 12, 1893. 
Rli:SOURCEB 
Loami aud Discounts ...... ............ $138,756 34 
o, ,erdrnfts...... ......... .. .... ............ 1,115 01 
Ft:c. 5 1'hat this ordinance shall take effect 
and be In force from and after lts pass 1ge and 
due pnblica.tion. 
Passed Julr 17, 18!13. 
T. F. COLE, President. 
P. n. CHA.SE. City Clerk. 57·1L 
U.S . Bonds to secure circulation 23,000 00 
Stot k s, securities, &c... ..... .... . . ~,300 00 
Due from apprond reserve agents 13,U53 40 
Due from other National Banks 3,928 23 
Due from State bu.nksnnd bankers 1,208 16 · 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Bo!l.rJ of Directors of Knox Couu·ty 
11,firmary, Current expenses ot'.ld tnxes pnid (i3 79 Checks nnd other cash items.,.... . 303 00 
Billa of other Dnnkfl...... ........... . 15,365 00 
Fractloonl paper currency, nick· ,. 
el 1 a.nd cenls........................... 95 66 
Specie.............. . ............... ........ 9,iOO 00 
Legal tender notes..................... 10,000 00 
Redemption fund with U. S. 
Trea.surer5percent.cir culation 1,03,"i 00 
Total ................................. $226,833 ~9 
LIABIL!TlES. 
Capital Stock paid in ................... $ ~0,000 OU 
Surplus ,fnnd .......... . ....... · ········:· 6,600 00 
Undh•ided profits............ .. ......... 6d7 15 
National Bank notes outstanding 20,700 00 
Dividends Unpaid..................... 60 00 
Individual deposits..... ......... ...... 93,678 28 
Demand Certificates of deposit... 54,987 47 
Due to other National Banks...... 560 12 
Due to State Banks and Bankers. 67 4 57 
Tott1.l ............ .. . ............. ...... $2"16,833 50 
s ,ate of Ohio, Knox County .u: 
I, Jom, M . .EwALT, CasLier of the Knox 
National Bank , of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, do 
solemnly swear Umtthenbove stutement is 
true, to the best of my knowledgennd belief. 
JOHN M. EWALT, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 
19th day of July , 1893. 
\V. M. HARP.ER, Notary Public . 
Correcl-Altest: 
J . S. RISGWALT. } 
DES.AULT B. KIRK, Direct ors. 
C . . COOPER, 
Notice of Insolvency; 
vs. 
Almira Kiug , et al. 
Knox Common Pleas. 
B y VIRT UE OF AN ORDER OF SA LF: issued oul of the Court of Common 
Pleas of Knox County, Ohio, atld to me Ji. 
rected, I will offe .. for sale, at · the door of 
the Court House in Mount Vernon, Knox 
County, on 
Saturday, the 19th day of August., 1893, 
between the homs of 10 a. ,m. ancl 3 p. m.,of 
sn:d dsy, the ;ull owing described laud~ and 
tenements to-wit: 
Situate in the County of Knox n.nU Side 
of Ohio , being forty-five feet off the North 
side (or end} of Loi ~o. fifty (50} in John S. 
Brarldock's }l"'air Ground Additi on lo the 
City of Mount Vernon, in the Countv or 
Knox and State of Ohio. · 
Appraised at $450. 
Terms Qf Sale:-Cnsh. 
NOAH W. ALLE!\" ·. 
Sheriff, Knox County, Ohio. 





Dashes ..A.rmstroog , et al. 
Knox Com"ruon Pl ea s. 
By VIRT1:'E 01:' AN ORDER 0~' SALE issued out of the Court of Common 
Picas or Knox County, Ohio, and to 1~1e di· 
reeled, I will offer for ~a.le H.l the door o_f the ON1 the 8th day of July 1893, the Probate Court House, in Mount VCrnon, Knox Court of Knox County, declared the County, ou ~ 
estate of Philip Kick, deceuscd, to be proba · 
bly insolvent . &ilunl~y, the ltth day or ,\ngu,t, 1893, 
Creditor~are therefore required to present l>etween the hours of 10 a. m. and 3 p. m. 
their claims ag:aim1l the est!l.te to the ur.<ler- of said day, the following described tum.ls 
signed, for allowance, within six months 1aod tenements. to-\Yit-: 
from the t!me above menlioned, or they will Tract Ono.-;rhe following describe<l rE>al 
not be entitled to payment. estate sit.uilted in the County of Knox, in 
July 8, 1803. the Slate or Ohio, antl in 1lie Town:sfiip of 
Fn.\NK 0. Lv.n:Rrr. G, Hilliar, and bounded un<l descrihcd u.s fo). 
Administrato.- de lioui.1 non of Ph"ibp Kick , lows. viz. to-wit: The west ludf of Lot No. 
deceased. 13july4w ten [IO]. in the 3d Quarter of the bth Town. 
SHERIFF'S SALE . 
Joseph Scott, 
\'S, 
Franklin Farquhar, et al. 
Knox Common Plens. 
B y VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE issued out of the Cou r t. ol Common 
Ple '1s or Knox County, Ohio, and to me di-
rec ted, I will offer for snle at the door or the 
Conrt. House, in Mt. Vt rnon, Knox County, 
on 
Sat urd ay , tll e 12th day of August, 1803, 
between the hours oflO a. m. and 3 p. m. o 
said day, tlle following de9cribed lauds and 
tenement~, to.wit: 
The following premh1es, situate in the 
Connty or Knox and :State of Ohio, and in 
Butler township, being a part of the south. 
ea.st. Quarter of Sectio n twenty-one [21], in 
To wm;hip six [6]. of Range ten [10). in the 
United States Military Land District,subje c l 
to sale at Zanesville, Ohio, contain mg 150 
acres, saxe and except GO acres _ sold to 
George Allen off the north .11ideof said Quar. 
ter dection, which is de!lcribed as follows : 
Beginning al the northWPSl corner of said 
Quarte r Section, running thence south $1')0 
east 36 29 chains to u. stone; tl1ence south 
2~0 we,Jt I6.51J chains to a stone; thence 
north 88° west 30.16 chains to a stone; 
tbence norlh 2° cast lG.5G chain to the 
place of bt>ginning, leaving :tS th8 amount 
covered by said mortgage 87 ucres of hutd 
mo re or less. 
Appmised nf $2,175. 
T~rms ofS a le:-One-third cash, one - third 
in one year- a nd one-third in lwo ,·ears, de-
ferred pay men ts to bear in terC'3t at 6 per cent. 
per annu m payable nnnnally, and secured 
by mortgage on the premises . 
NOAH W. ALLEN, 
Sheriff, Knox County, 0-hlO. 
D. E. Sapp nttorney ~for p lai n tiff, 13jul5t 
ship and 15th Range, U.S. Milirnry lauds in 
suid County, con1aini11g 50 acr.-,s, more or 
less, aud being: the west lialf o f the lands 
corneyed by . IUchard E«ull nut.I wife to 
Levi Debolt , uow decea sed, by deetl dated 
April &1. l b'OO. and recor dPd in Hook XX .• 
pagt"s 473 and 474. in the Records of Deeds 
in and for Knox Counly, Ohi o, refe,cru·c to 
which is bere !itLd for grcattr certainty of 
<lescriptiun. 
Also Second Tract.-The following <le-
scribed premises, situated in Delaware 
County, State of Ohio, to-wil: Fifty - three 
[58] acres o( laud . more or Jes~, from the 
north p3rt of Lot No. 5 in 4111 Quarter, 5th 
Township :mt.I 16th Range. aud Porter 
Township ofs3id County, bcin.a the snme 
land con,·eyed by Richard Ewult 1111<1 wife 
to Levi. Del.Jolt, now decease•I, hy dAed rlate(I 
April 3d, 1S00, and recon.led in Vol. 4U, of 
deeds. puge 35fl, in saiJ Delaware Count\" ; 
referen ce to su id deed is here l1atl for greatE'r 
certaint.v ofde~cription. 
Also Tract Three -The following de· 
fCdbed tract of real est.atP., si1t111ted in the 
County of Knox, und Slate of Ohio, and in 
Hilliar Townsbip : Commencing in the 
northwe st cornN or the east half of Lot No. 
ten [10], in lhe :}d Quarter. of tlle 5t h Town· 
ship and 15th Hange, U. S. Military lands 
in said count~, aud bounded and ch•scribed 
as follows: Commen cing at . the northw-t?iot 
corner of said Lol; 1hence rn11ni11J..{ so11th 20 
rod s; thence east 4 rod!!; thence west 20 rods 
lo ~he center of lhe Centerburg roar!, thence 
west 4 rods hi tile plucc of brginuin.i;, con-
taining[½ ) one·hnlfacre. 
The three described tracts containing J().j 
acr es rnure or le!">s. 
Appraised - Fir 3t tract a t. $1500 00. 
.. ·-8 '-'COnd " '• l ~I:!.) 00. 
" ~Third •· 11 15 00. 
Te :·ms of Sttlt·:-CASH. 
NOAH IV. A LI.EN, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio . 
Cooper & Moore Att omcy '::1 fvr Plaintiff. 
13iuly5t 
All Persons Who Wish to Enter the 
BROWNING & · SPERRY 
WORLD'S FAIR CONTES T !I 
Must Bring in Co.upons as Often as Once in Three Weeks 
FROM THIS TIME ON. 
\\ 'e at first said in twd' wee.ks and added tlint wns not :111 al.Jsolute condition, 
~ut the time must !'Ot be lon~er than once in three week 8. Any who mny l1ave 
ticke ts m11lnow brmg them 1111 nnd herentler remember the con dit ion. 
'.l'his is the way it stands Monday , June 10th: Eflie :I\kCnllotk, 5...~; Hird 
Styers, 408; 1\fnude Alsdorf, 180; Emm:1. Blythe, 120; Lola llurge s!"-1, 18; Flmn P11~~i-
more, 74; Grace 1\fuh·auey, Gl ; \Valter Sperry 1 4.0; Harry Spittle. 40; Gertrud e 
Murphy, 39; Bertha Belt, 33; Hownrd Tnrr, 28; Claude, HuLblc, 15: Mr. Boyd, 22; 
w.a lterPyle, 22; ,villi(' McCullock, 20; Hnnnnh Thair, 1-!; Emma Pealer, li; C'. M. 
H ,ldreth, .5. 
-- ----0--- - --
Cut in Pri ces all Along th e Line to Close Out 
-- &U:M::M:EB.. G-C>C> . :J:>S --
At H{c., ]Jawns worth 10c. At G!c.,:Empire Cloth worth 10c. At 5c., l ,ndiC'S l ' n· 
derwefil' worth 10c. At lOc., Lttdies l'ndcrwear worth 15c. At Sl, l\Ien'~ Ont 
Shirt~ woi-tl1 $1.25. Al 99c. , Ladies' and licnts' Night Gowns worth -$1.:!5. At 15c., 
}"ine Orgnndies worth 20 nml 25c. 
Fancy Parasols at Cost ~ 
Li~ce CurliLins, with on ly one or lwo pnir s left, at Le8.s than Co~t. LE-ther Bc,11:,; nt 
Less th a n Cost. Those F ino Lo miging R.olJe Cloths now go al J2!c. per ynnl. 
-- --o-- --
1.Vo i•lcl 's P ai r P l'izes as J;"oJio w s : 
Ist Pr ize, Ilo und Ticket to Chicflgo. 2d l'rize, Crtpe or Jncket worth $10.00. 3ll 
Pri1.e, 58C'. H enriett11 Dress, worth ~6.07. 41h :rnd 5th Priz es, l:'nir of I\ CentenlC'ri 
& Co. K id Glo\'es. 6th Prize, Star Lecture Course 'l'iekct. 
- --:.~~"":.."':.~"':.."':.":."':."':...~- - --;,._-;,_- - -
:: Il R O "IV N I N G & S P E R R Y • S 1 
' ti 
::woRLD'S FAIR , COUPON ,:; 
I~ V IA. I• 
:: :a. d, C>. B... B... :: 
I One Fote f<>r ...... . .•..•..••.. :........ ... . .... ..... ............... .... . . .... tt 
'""'~-----~""' GO IN AN D ,VIN! In the merm thne visit oul' store, inspPct our stock nnd be 
· h appy. BROWNING & SPEUUY. 
DUNN & co., 
THE ---
Only One-Price anu Casl1 Dry Goods Store in 
Xno :x: Coi.:l..n t y- _ 
This Means Low Prices in All Depart1nents 
Reduce 
opened up 
Stock 1s what we are trying to do. 
Oll i' 
We have 
B A RGAIN TABL ES . 
- A"'D OX-
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
\Ve will place on our Tables a lot of Goods at Prires 
that will close them out. 
All our White VVrappers will be 
Table. Big Reductions . 
put on the Barga in 
. All our Eaton Suits, 1Vool Serge , Extra Quality, wort h 
$9, $12, $14 and $16, your 
Choice for $6.50. 
Underwea r on the Bargain 
and Saturday. 
Table, Thursday, Fl'i<lay 
'vVe will place on the Barga-ins 'l'ablc: One Lot of 
Ladies Underwear at a price that will close them out. 
Silk Underwear for 45 cents . 
Parasols on the Bargain Table. 
One Jot of Changeab le Parasols bought to sell at $3, 
price for Thursday, Friday and Saturday, $1. 
$5.00 Paraso ls for $3.00. $4.00 .1:'arasols for $2.00. 
Look on the Bargain Table. 
China Silks on the Bargain Table. 
Come in our Store Thursday, Friday and Saturday and 
you will see the largest and best selected stock of was h 
goods for the money ever shown in Mt. Vernon, all on 
'the Bargain Table . 
You are invited to call and see the cut we have made 
in Underwear. Reduced Prices all along the line. \\' 
have too muc.h stock. They mu st go. Good Shirts 25et~. 
ck, C<>., 
:Ut. Vernon, Oltio. 
~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, r,,r,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,, ,,, ,,, ,,,, , , ,,,, ,,,,,, ,,,, ,rt: - -- ---- ----~ ~ 
ETHE GREAT Sl~UGHTER SAlE I 
~ -- OF •.rut:: -- ~ 
E RONSHEIM ASSIGN EE STOCK ~ - ---- ---~ STILL CONTINUES . ~ - -=:: - - ::::: 
~ - ~ --- ---~ Havi ng removed this store to our own ro om, we ~ 
~ will continue to ·sell their goods at thr same ~ 
E low prices m order to make room for ~ - -~ our n~w Fall Stock. \Ve only have 3 
:S space to mention a few articles. ~ - ---=== Here they ar e : :::: - --E A man's suit for $ 3.00 that others sell for $ G.00 ~ 
E A man's suit for 4-.00 that others ;;ell for G.50 ::: 
E A man's suit for G.00 that others sell for 10.(X) =: 
E A man's suit for 7.50 that others sell for 13.00 =: 
E A man's suit for 8.00 that others ~ell for 15.00 =: == E A man's suit for 10.00 that others sell for 16.CO 3 
E A man's suit for 12.l'O that others sell for 18.00 ::: 
~ A man's suit for 13.00 that others sell for 20.00 =: 
E A chi ld 's suit for .75 that others sell fo1· 1.50 ~ 
E A child't:; suit for I .GO that others sell for ,1.50 ::: 
E A child'· suit for 1.00 that others sell for 2.fX) :: 
~- A child's suit for 2.25 that others sell for .J..00 == == E A child's suit for 3.00 that other::; se ll for 5.50 ::: 
E A child's suit for 4.oO that others ;;ell .for 7.!iO =: 
E Child's knee pants .15 that others ,;ell for .2G =: 
E Child';; knee pants .20 that others sell f,ir )3!i :: 
E Child's knee pant s .25 that o·thers sr ll for .GO == 
E Child's knee pant s .40 that others st·ll for .?:, § 
E Overalls for .25 that others ,wll fol' .50 =: - ---- --~ ----o---- .::: - --~ WE HAVE A ~ - ---~ Fine Caligraph Type-writer, With Case, ~ -- -~ Whic h we Bougl,t at the Sule :u1<l "ill 1,c Sol I C'benp. =: -- ----- --·- -0---- ----~ == 
~ YOUNG AMERICA LOTHING HOUSE, ~ 
:= J . & ll. HOSENTIIA I,, P ROPS., _:: := ~ 
~ OPJm.l HOUSE BLOCK, l it '. Vf:R'.'lOll, 0 . ~ - -- --::= =:: 
~mmmmmmm" .. ummmmA1, mmmmJ,,mm ~ 
JUL YBARGAINS! 
.,,, .. , .. ~ " 
STRAW HATS! 





Men and Boys. 
(31-eai Y11riely, Xt•w St~·IC's ju::::t rc<.·ein•cl, 
;)().._•., 75c. :md SI.00. Boy'!'$ 8hirt \\ ·1\il'lt:-•, 
Cheriot :1nd Pen.:11lr, ~•)l·. nml 50. 
-o--
Summ er N ec kw ear 
Dc::wtics for 20 1111d 2-"ie., 1111 ~ILllJ'<"~; 
Ligl1t \\ .l' igli L Summer Clothing, in .\ l· 
pncas, Sl~rgee, Linen~, etc. 
NEW GOODS AND LOW PRICES 
Grant D Lrg11.in-s in ~I •n'.~, Boy's and Chi ldr .::n'.i Ligllt \\ ~(+~lit :uul Li&lit ('ol -
orcd S11ils1 owing to l:ltcnC'ss of the sc11so11. \Vhcn we s,1y B:1r;ilins you c~n n •st 
assnnxl you arc gcttini:;-thcm -h: l\·i11g bnt one price for m·ery one. You knO\\' 
g()()(b musl he nl!lrked low, ot· we would not be doing th e lc:1di11g 1.msinc&,. Try us. 
STADLER, 
The One-P riee Clot hier, Hatter and Fur11isher. 
S. \\ 1 • Corner Sc1u11re tUH.l Main Strett. 
• 
~0. ii, KREMLIN, MOJUillENT SQUAI\E. 
TELEPHOJrn CONNEC'.rION. 





TO Il.E H}:LD AT 
Kh·k Hall, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Satnrclay, Augm1t l'i, IS9a, 
A'.11 2 P. l\f. 
The Democrnts of Knox County, Ohio, 
will meet at their mu11l vvting pl:.ces on 
Friday, August 4, 1S98, 
Betwe•n the hours o( 4 p . m. an d 6 P· m., in 
the different townships, except Wayne , and 
between 7 p. nnd 8 p, m.. in \rayne T()wn· 
ship and the Ci1y of Mt. Vernon, to 1:elect 
three delegates from ea ch ,0 01ing precinct in 
the county to attend a Convention to be 
held on the above date, for the purpose of 
5eler~tiug 7 delegates and 7 .alternatfs io rep· 
nisent Knox Connlv in tl1e Democratic State 
Conv ention, to be J;eld atCincinnn li, August 
91h and Wth. 
Al 1lie primatie!I ~ach tow111,Jdp and ward · 
will select some active Democrat to sen·e as 
Centr».l Con1milteeman fur the •nsuing year, 
un<l report his name 10 saiU Con ntion. 
J. M. 8TY ERS, Chairman. 
C'O!.U)(llt:S EWALT, Secretary. 
BANNER BRIEFLETS 
TOWN GOSSIP AND SHORT ITEMS 
OF NE\'1S PICKED UP HERE 
AND THERE. 
- Born, to Yr . and ~rs . Cbnr!es Snook, 
Thursday 11,fleruoon, a :son. 
-Don't forgt"t theracesnt the fairgr ound 
Sai.turJay aflernoon, July 2n. 
_ The C .. A. 12· C. rond announ ces K $4 ex. 
cuuioo to ~ia&ara F~lls , July 25. 
- 'fhe rPgular meedn~ of l;ity Council 
will be hel.l next :\Iunday e\'enin_::. 
...- New wLeat is ,elling at 5:.i cents 2.ml 
ohl wheat at 58 ce1!ls in this mnrke1. 
- Gvod trotting aud pucio g at the fair 
ground Satnrday afrerno on, July 29. 
- The 1empen,ture lrns been close up to 
90° nearly every day during l!Je past week. 
- The gre.1t J\>repnugh !haws Jl~S!td 
through this city Saturday enroul~ to Y.anea· 
\"ille. 
- Th@ Prubyterinn S1mday School lit'lit 
a. 1,Jeu:mt i,ic·nic at the Fair Ground!, 
'fne!d:ly. 
-Sume fif,y lickcts were solJ at thi! 
stalion on the H. d.:. 0. excuu ion to Son. 
du1ky lu~l Sund11y. 
- The eruployu of tbe C., .\. ,t:, C. sltop:1 
will l1old. ih,fr annusl ph: ni..: !it Chippe 1'·a 
],ake nut Suturd».y. 
- Mr .• 4,.. D. Ilunu l1n11 rerE-i\"ed a r('port 
from an usteru Jinn it.ting that lhe applei 
crop in 1he country is almost a total faihuc 
- Josf'l*h ,volford. lo!it the end of a 
finger 0:1 hi:1 ler1 land, Tliurstl.1y, while at 
work at the upper foundry. 
- During thf paet week n comide1abli 
number of men Lave bcfl'n laid 6ft' st both 
of the Cooper machine work!'. 
- The annus1 Harnst Home IJic nic or 
s,. T.uke'& p:uisl1, D11.nville. i.:1 u.:rnonnce~t 
for the Sf'cond day of Augu st. 
- The A. M. F, church folks will lwlU fl 
camp met>ting at " 1he Caves" on SunJuy, 
July ~O and Sunday, August G. 
- Tlie weather during lht! \H\!t fortnig:ld 
i.a .. been exct-llent fur corn gr,,w ing and one 
of the l:ug('st ,·rops on recorJ hi promise,I. 
-Tl1e iufont <lnn~liter or Mr. unJ Mrs . 
John llllrufr of Wattr 1ilreef, dierl S11nd11y 
of cholera inf,llnturn antl was lmricJ Tue!! 
,luy. 
- Hev. W. T . Kini'ell"' a Jesuit pdest of 
Onrnlm hns bft'II conducting n ret1cat ul St 
Yincer•t de Paul'~ clrnrcli during the ps!:!t 
week . 
- ~Jcssrs. ~mith & Simmons h:i.Teopened 
a lurnJ some re,ti1urnnt in the Curtis Hou se 
bl ock, and h:n·e nlt~sJy s,•curell :t. very nkl' 
uallc. 
AN AWPUL PALL . 
Hugh Johnson's Mishap at lhc Glens, 
Cuya.hoga Pn-11s. 
Hugh Johnson, aged 17 yea1·.s, son of J. 
Wils. Johnson. of E1tat Vine street, was 
among the excursionists 1hat went from this 
city to CnyahoJ::a F,lllls, Sunday. While 
ruaking a tour of ob~ervation through lhc 
Glens, and in walking along the narrow 
path at the brink of the gorge, young John· 
son was taken with a spell of dizzines3 and 
fdl O\'er, plunging downward a distance of 
25 or 30 feet, tbe back part of his head com-
ing in con tad with a hage bonlder, produc. 
ing an ugly conlUE('d wound a11d rendering 
him unconscious. Tw•) companions and 
other tourists, who witne!lsed the frightful 
fall, scrambled down the rocke to his assis-
hmee, and as lie lay there white and mo-
tionless the impression was created that he 
wa s dt>ad. ,Villing hands picked him up 
tenderly, and he was carried to one of the 
large pa\·ilions nt 1be entrance to the 
grounds, where he was atlended hy Dr. 
Scribner of this city, and a local surgeon of 
Cuyahoga J.l-,a11s. .An examination showed 
that no boue s wt>re broken, but bis body 
was badly b1uised in mnuy pl11ce8. Tl1e 
wound on tbe 11kull was Jressed nod thb 
l1exd bandaged. afrer which the young man 
was placed on a cot and carried to the en-
gine home of 1he fire deparlmcnt and was 
made as cotnfortable as possib!c. In a 
couple of hours he had rallied sufHeienily 
to converse with hi~ friends. When the ex-
cu,sion train waa ready to depart young 
Johnson was cardet.1 on the cot and placed 
jn the ba1gage car and made tile ttip to Mt. 
Vernon witl1 comparati\'e comfort. It was 
feued that he hud suffered internal injuries 
as lie seHral times emiltcd u11:1ll q uauli: 
1i('S of blood, during spells of \"Otuiling. 
Weduesdisy morning the young man was 
greatly impro,·ed and his recovery is assn red. 
The Da.ncly E .~cu1·sion. 
Dh1lrict vaasenger agent Akin anJ tr&vel· 
i11g passenger agent Grahame of the C., A. 
& C. were quite proud of the n cursion to 
CuyaLuga Falls, last Sunday, as it eclipsed 
anythiugofthe kill<l in th e hh1tory of the 
ro:id fur a number of yens. One special 
lraiu or icn coaches left M t. Vernon at 7:30 
a. m, arri,,.ing ttt the Falls by 11 o·clock. It 
was followeJ Uy two similar trains from Co· 
lumlrns and one frciru 'l..111cs,·il1e·, ihe aggre . 
gate number of people hauled being O\•er 
2,000. The people at lhe Jt-,alls had not an· 
til'ipated such an influ.x and comH•qu(' ntly 
there wa!:I a lack of provi!!ions and some tall 
hustling was done to ~atisfy the huuger of 
the immense lhrong. The day was a per· 
foct one and outsid e of the accident to 
yf)ung Johnson, while uploring the Glens, 
me11tioned t>lsewhf're, noriiing occurred to 
mar lbe pleasures of the occa sion. 
Chea.1, ~xoursion t. ) Chicago. 
Ou :Monday July 31st via the ll .t 0. Ry. 
A p~rso nally con du~IC'd excunion under the 
direction ol Col. J. M.Armstrong and Allen 
J Bcuch. A Yery low railroad nnd hotel rate 
will be made by the agents. Pullma.n car 
service can be l,e hat.1 for :my partiesde,iring-
8\eepiue- car accommod~tions. }"'or further 
particulars rail 011 or atlUre~• the abort: 
purtie.; or Devin & Stevens, Mt. Vernon. 
-There will be racing nt lht> fitir ground 
S1:1tnrday afternoon, July 29. Admission, 15 
cents. 
- The C., A. & C. announ c~s an $S rocntl 
trip rate to CJdcago from Mt. V~rno11, good 
for ten days. 
- It i! prediclH1 tlint before ll1P eud of 
this month tl1e various railroa<ls will an-
nonnce a $5 round trip ra1e to Chicago. 
- Jot1 Kelly ~wore out a warr.11.nt for the 
nrretil If Ernest Griffin for assanll and b11.t-
tery, Lut the lnitcr has 1hus for ,duded arrest. 
- Mi:!!-11 Allie Lock :woo,l hud a rum,way 
Sutllrdn.r e\·eni111t, while rh1ing n orth of the 
eity nnd was thrown r1om her pLeaton, sus-
1:lining painful bruhrs. 
- Juhn L. \\"11i1e came-cl the arrest of 
B. Jell CrC'amer and son Edgar, for assault 
and bat1ery. 'J'Jip,y plrnd guilty before Jus. 
tit.:c Coh·ille and. were find $2 and cost~ t-acl>. 
- Col, L. 0. Html has arrang:ed a very 
low rate for Chicago nml return on Mouduy , 
July 2-l. Any parti('S wisliin~ to avail thern-
selvt's of this trip and date, can learn of its 
advantage by calling upon Col. llunt 011 or 
U('fure Frit.luy evening of t Ii is week. 
- A 1uhst n:.ti1il nnJ iin,1dsume iron rnil-
_ The R(p ublican hies to lie out or il.s ing was placed about 1he base of the 
petlim•sit in llie Sutnnltt.,· i,sue, btil tl1e f11cts s<,hlier:;' monument this week , to protect 
remain as printell in llrn ll.\~NR~, just the the ~li3ft from yn.nJ:.d hands . 'flie work 
snme . was done by dirPcliou of the r. 1tlie.:1' Mon -
- Mr. L. U. Hou ck h'ls remove1 Iii,: law umenlnl Association. 
ofli<-e iutn the rom,s furmf>rly occupi~J by - A bad runaway occnrretl 011 W. HiKh 
Johns. flrnJJ .>ck. iu the First Ku.lionlll street, Turi<day afu .rnoo n, a horse antl bug{!y 
:U.mk Luillling. Ut>ing drinn bJ· a Mis. Lyb1rger ant.I two 
_ Tlie )-'llllng llldies rcaJing circle of SI you ng lndieio, C'oming-in colli8io11 with a rig 
Vincent de Pt11il·sch urd1 , will :.!'i\·e a Jawu being d,iven by Colu111btu1 E.valt. The oc· 
fdeon tl1e grt111ntl:1 orljoiuing thcchurcl1 , on cu pants 'Kere IIJrown out nntl mor e or less 
Tbur~da_y en•nin~ or this week. bruifed. but nvt sc, iom,ly hurt. 
- ~tu . 11. A. Cdtchtiel tl. wife of Mr . - )laj. William AfoFud<len was l1.1st wvek 
Roliort J. Critchli1d11, a lormtr well·known tile recipient of u mn.!sive bronze mt>dal is· 
citizen of Knox county, wu recently ap · irned by the State of New York as a wemor· 
1,oiutt't.l 1~1!lmi~1res11 at w, ,Jtlon, low1L. ijjl to the sol,lirn of that SlatP, who rarl ic· 
- T~ltiphoue Xo 125 bas been pluccd in ipo.ted in ILcU:rt 1 le of Gelly1sburJ,!, July 1·3, 
the it>1:1icleuce of ~Jrs. f'.Allie W1u.ldell of 18M. The M.1jor prize8 the medal very 
Wut JJie;li urp~t, 11.uJ No. 8 in the home of bi1dily and lakes pardonab1e priJe i1111bow-
Mrti. :\hry P. Scott of lbni;tielJ an~nue. iug it to his friends. 
- .-\ lar~e di>rrick used io the yurJs 11t th e - A thoroughbred En~li!h setter, ownctl 
Jlritli;e Works broke Jown Friday, wl1iJg I by )Jr. R. M. Grf'tr, and ,;uJued at $2W, 
sl1iflintr uhugejron girder, weigl~it~g ~even wu poi!!loneJ by. tome un~ouscionable 
ton,. Fortun!\h •ly no one wns wJured by wret ch , Saturday 111ghf, and d1i>d from the 
the ucciJent. effects of the same. Such cowardly work 
- The Sumh1y Schools or the Cou~n·ga- c11.nnot be too .s1.wert'iy co1\Jemned sntl it i~ 
tiun.41, D.1p!i~t and llttlh o,l i11t churcli1 F, tu Le llflpf-d tli11t the perpetrator will be di~· 
united i11 a pic.tJic to Sunl>ury on \\"td · con-red und puuiJlu!d. 
11ea1lay of tlii.!1 wetk. The cro wd in attend · - 'fhe -·rnem.ber, of St. Pnul'8 };pi!lcopal 
ancc wn!I nry !urge. chnrrli will have a parish pic .nic and n:· 
- ~1e:nn. It . J. Cri1cl11ieltl und Au3lin A. cursio11 tr.> Sunbury GroYC nut Tuesday, 
Gassell are now en:;agetl iu 1he 1rnhlicati on lt'aving ~., A. & 1:. depot at 9:30 a. Ill ., 
or the Deltn County (Color.11Jo) L«boar, a 11tandurJ li1no Not only lhe Sunday School 
copy of which haa madtt it11 npp('arauce in iltHl choir l,ut members of the church are 
fh e B.,NNl!m sanctum. conlinlly iud 1e(l to nltend :rnJ p.1.nicipate 
- Dick .llrilt cre1\1ed qui le n commotion in the p!ta.,:,;ureS of tl1c ddy. 
011 W. Yinestreet,Suturday e\·euing , by re· - Uy the brokinl: of a scaffohl, while 
sisting urrest for into:rication. Ollicer Win- both wue eugngetl in painting at Clinton, 
ternrnte wa.soblige ,l 10 use his mace on the on tht>C, A.lt C., Satur1!1:1y, George W. 
unruly prisoner bef,,re he would yieJJ. Craft aod Jolin Purne of tld:, city, WP.re 
- In tlie Aid,land c·ounty Common Pleu tbrowu lo the platform and sustained pain-
court Mi:1,. Mary Hickle has sueJ Oli,•er ful injurie~. Mr.Craft.suffored concuuiun 
Stoue for:S,t0.000 damages, all('gi!tl to hare ol tl1t ¥pine and lfr. J'ayne a badly sprain · 
Lcuo .sus!tdue.l by reas •m or IJrcuch or pro· eJ 11.11kle. They are bot Ii lu1tl up at their 
mist. S oue i:1 a c)untry scbool tf'acher. hornt.s in the E11st c•1Hl. 
- Mr. }"rank T. lfrrcC'r was on SalurJa.y - Tbc D.rn~ER i! undtr many obliga.-
appoinle I Pvs1m11stcr at CenterLurg. F'rauk tions lo Hou . Calvin S. llrice for n j!OPY 
i~ u very ,Jt>!len·iug l>flmocn,1, tigoo tl citizen, or the Oftici-'I Proceet.ling!t of the National 
antl will make " painsh,l.ing ,llnJ popular Democratic Convenliou, held in Chicngo, 
otnci1tl. Tlleoflicepay111.l>outS: 800 a.yva.r. June21st,2:!nJ nnd 2:hl, 1893. The book 
- Tlu,cztll for 1l1c Ol!mocraticcounry con· co ntains tl1e platfurrn, nominating S}X'ecbes 
veutiun 10 select delt•Kuh-~ u11d allemateG made, and the letlf!rs of accephrnce of the 
to the Slate conrention to be hdJ ut Cincin· csntlidate~, besides m11l'i1 other v,luable 
nati, Augu:.t O trncl 10, will b11 found in the maller pertainit ig to lhe most remurl:i.ble 
heAJ of the locul page !Jf thi~ issue of the connntion e\·er held by II political p:uty. 
U-\~NER. - Columbus Di~patcli: The two new 
- Mrs . Emily J. Rul,inaon who bec.1me sleep ers, l'ho?n and Nn\'ito, which liu\"e 
in:mnc throngh 1h111 e1cush·e u,e of lvbscco been ezperteJ for :i,ome 1irue by the C., A. & 
antl was taken to the Colnmbua: Asylum, C. Railroad, hn, ·e arriveJ, ancl they are 
died attliatin~titution July 11, and her re· bt!:nutiful for sure. They are han,1somely 
m•ina were shipped to Frellericl.::town for finished in ma.hog an y and white mohair, 
inlermr•nt. wilh brnss fini.,lhing 011 tlie seat.:1. Tlie car11 
-The C., .A. & C. put on n dnily thr ough are \'estibuleJ 1rnd ttce lig-lit .. d by «u. A ll 
pn:11enger service, Monday, Let ween Z:rne8· or the lavatory, drawing anJ smoking room 
,·Hie Bnd ('h Hland, vhl Killbuck . The conveniences are of the very Ju.test aud 
schedule inclndes two lr•in:j each way anti li1ust dt·~ii,:11. 
th e distance 1-t-a miles i~ mu.de in funr hour~ - Columlius Juumal: F.1 .f:o,· . Johll P. 
and forty fhe minut t s. St. John, the politicu.l b11l-wather of tl1e 
- The Cla.!IS of 'O:;; of the ~ft. \'ern on ProliiLilion li,rce .,, announces that he will 
lii1o1;h school heltl a pic ·nic and rt>uniun at 01)e1.  ihe Ol1io cumpaign at .Man,fielJ, the 
Jlogers· lake, last Thur ivfay. After the ft>a::tl home of Senator ShPrinan, on ~-\.ugust 10. 
of good tliing.:1, impromtu IOl\!lls were offtlr· He !mys he has been &!lk~tl Ly tbe chairmAn 
ed ttntl re111>0nses runt.le, ond the u.ff.sir wus of the Prohibition state commillee lo open 
tltoroughly eujoyed by all pre~eut . his spct·ch-rualdng tonr in that city. St. 
·- Rea.!lonable rates on the railro11ds are John propo.!e, lo rip the ~lcKinl .. y bill up 
tempting Mt. Vernon poopleto tlit! World '• the ba(·k u11tl sc11.tttr it uy~r tl1e !Jlate, or 
Fuir. Those who h».n1 oeturned 111ake suc h \l'Ords to 1hat dfecl. 
fnoraLle reports lltat th o,e wh o ha ,! back· - I:eadrrs of lhe B.\N~t :n will be sorry to 
eJ out of goiu~ ane packiog their grip5 for learn that lJrs. ~elson Crih.:!Jlit'IJ. a former 
an early start "Uefore the c rowd go1s." we!J.Kno'Kn re~iJent of this county, ia now 
- Liarlore Weigand, whfl WllS rurmerly lying 11ick at lier JauKhler's home in Mt. 
employpd at .F'. J . D'.i\.rcc:,•'a pluce and the Ayr, Io~nt. with but sliKhl hope f\.lr 1'9· 
C., A. & C. rt>!llanrant in !Lis city, had Jds c•n-ery. The ngcd liu]y celebrated her 80th 
collar Lone l>roken at lJiller.sLuri;, ~fo nd,ay, birtl,c.luy on the Hth of F,-,bnrnry Ja,t. Ht>r 
hy the up3etting of .1 wa~on in which l,e brother Col. Cassi I, of this city, receivtid the 
w~• rillinw:: and l,ciug thruwu down a sle!"p :1bo\'e word last FriJa.y and ~not her brother, 
e111b.rnkment. ltobert Cos~il, nccornpanietl by his dau~llttr, 
-- .A,hinnd f're s~: Srnrnel J. Urt>nl, tra· ltft '"ia the U & 0. mad l!onday lo !CC their 
,·ding at1or11ey fur ltuuell & Co., l11r~e ~tJfferiu~ relati\"e. 
manufuctureu of ~Casiillon, wai here last - Th e f,dlowiug- ilcrn hilegru11bed from 
" 7e<lnellhy on legal l>usine:1s with attorney Wnshingtou was 1,rinlcd in the duily papers 
O. A.. Nicol. Mr. Brent is a jolly good fcl- 11't illny. Twenty.five homing pi1,1eons bc-
lo" ' and a thoroughbred democrat, anll lrns lo1igin:: lo the loc11l ft-Jeralion which were 
served three ler1111 as clerk of Kno.x county. receutly I ib,rated at MI. Vernon, 0., were 
- When you go to Cbicago-whetla·r sliipp,·d to Chicago lut 11iiht nntl will Lie 
gentl,man or lady - don·t encumber your- liLe,atcd fro111 t!Jero S:.uurd:1y noon for ll1e 
self wilh nny baggage ucept an extra. flibht to Wasliin~ton. A 1,rizeof$50olfercd 
vocket ha .ndkercl1ief . You have ~10 need to by foir olliciith 11waits each bird that reacl1-
dress stylish the.re where not one 1n I\ htwd· ei, War.l1ington in :;evC'nty.two hours. 'fhe 
red thousand will know wlio you Bre or I air . line di!itn1Jce i:1 516 miles with three 
where you are from . '£be less baggage the . 
len care. moun!am ,&ngeJ to c1os1:. 
CHICAGO VS, TOLEDO. 
'l'he Street Sweeper Ptn·chase a Jlot 
an<l Fm·ious Contest. 
At'te1• Eight Ua .•tling llounds the 
Forme1• "\Vins the FiJ!ht. 
Col. Hunt Comes Down From Chi-
cago, Loaded Fol" Bear, 
He Takes the Last Tl'iCk and Car-
1·ies Off' u,e Persimntons - In-
junctions Tlu·eateucd to Stop 
the Purchase and Prevent 
:!\Iain Street Pavi::g. 
THE CALL. 
To the Mnyor of Mt. Vernon: 
You will c:nll a special session of Council 
,to he belJ Monday e\'ening July 17, 1893, at 
Coun ci l chamber to take action upon par· 
ch ase of street sweeper, to erJBct an assess-
ment and bond ordinance.for pavinJ,!' North 
Main street and to authorize a 101111 for pay-
ment of balance due ou South Main street 
paving. .ro~IN LEE, 
\Vll. ,v.:r ss, 
T. TRICK. 
,virnt proved to be one of the most bois· 
terou sse~sio ns of City Council in a nu mber 
o f years occurred Monday night when the 
city dads got together in resJ)onse to the 
aboye call. The un seemly wrangle was all 
a.bout the purchase of a street sweever, and 
for a time the atmosphere of the little cham-
ber in whi ch the proceedings were helt.1 was 
quite sulphurous and things fairly sizzled. 
PRE1,Dl!N.ARY TIOUTS. 
The contest was between the respective 
allhereuts of the Chica~o and Toledo ma-
chines, which were gi\·en a. trinl on Main 
street, Thunday t>Yening of last week. The 
baltle lasted about one hour, when Col. 
Hunt of Mt. Veroon anJ Chicago, succeed· 
ed in ~curiog the last Trick and won the 
prize, which was the purchase of 1Lie sweep-
er manufactured in the Windy City. 
to BORROW $3,DOO. 
All the members of Council were in at. 
tent.lance except Mr. Coe. Mr. Trick opened 
the procetdings by offering a resolution nu· 
thorizing fbe City Clerk to borro"· $3,000 to 
vay the indcblednes! of the city to the 
Towmend company on the South Main 
street paving contract. As there was no 
chance for an argument , the proposition 
was carried with ou t debate. 
P., VINO .'\,SSESSllE:NT. 
An ordinance pr.-pared und,r the direc· 
ti on City Solicitor Critchfield, providing for 
the asse11smcut of a tax against abt1.tting 
property on North ![ain street, aid the i1-
1111ing of bond• to anticipalc the collection. 
went througl1 its several readings under the 
suspension of rulf's and was finally pagsed , 
Bll votin~ aye bu t ~Ir. Barrete of the TLird 
Word. 
JWLIW OUT. 
A contr act with tLe Cent ml Union tele. 
phone company for rental of instrument for 
6th ward was presented, hut as the matter 
was not mentioned in the c11.l11 Presitlent 
Cole ruled that it could not be consiJered 
at the !pecial meeting. 
HREl'.T SWXEPKR SC'.RAP. 
Mr. Trick of the llpecial committee on 
purchase of street :;weeper, made a verbal 
report concerning the lrial of the street 
sweerersaml saiil the Committee had unan-
imously agree<l to re-port in favor of pnr. 
chasing the Champion maclline, manu. 
factured at Toledo. 
He rnnde a motion to that effect and was 
seconded by .Mr. Lee. 
Mr. Hunt offored an amendment by sub-
stituting the Au stin ms.chine, made at Chi-
cago, and was seconded by Mr . .Appleton. 
HR5T ROUlliD. 
1Ir. Tri ck dil•le<l on the !Uperior 
of theT,,l cJo machine and said the 
merits 
manu-
fncturers had offt"reJ a tliscount of 10 per 
cent from the vurcbase price, which was 
$500. 
SECOND ROU~D 
~rr. Hunt aaid the price of the Chicago 
swet>per wu $-J:.?5 and the firm Lad 11greetl 
to 11upply a !tee! broom in addition to the 
reed broom, as well as an attu cbm enl for re· 
Uncing the apeeJ of tbe revoh·ing broon1, 
witlaout nn_v [ld\lilional expense. Mr. Hunt 
contended that the Chicago machine was 
onc ·horse ligliter than the Toledo machine 
and would ontwrar it in every pflrt. Hon· 
ors were about eveu so far . 
THE TIHKD Al'(D FOl:RTH ROUNDS 
Were exceedingly lively and Lloo<l was 
drawuon both sil1es. Mr. Trick cootended 
th1:1.t Mr. llunt li1:1.d no authority to invoh·e 
the city in a purchase of the Chi· 
cago sweeper, antl wauted to read the entire 
correspondence. 
Pr('sident Cole said this wa.s not necessary 
and tbe principles mixed things up in lhe 
center of tlie ring. 
Col. Hunt Jaid that be had been lied 
about by certain members of tbe Council 
and hy the rt>porter of the Rtp1iblican, and 
that he won Id no longer tolerate the misrep-
rc1,entation. 
c•L_U)IS O F J'OL'L 
Were malle by both sid es ant.1 1Iessrs. Lee, 
WeiS!, Darrret. and )feye 1s all took a hand 
in tht> contro,•ersy. 
,vei"t1 said tht coutrnct . to purchase the 
CLicago machine wn, binding, provided the 
firm s:,,tiafied Council . tbat it would perform 
the work required. 
.Mr. Meyers stated tht.t in the · competitive 
contest the 'folcJo sweepPr h11d com<;? oat 
ahetul •nU the large majority of busi11ess 
nlt'll had aJviseJ the pur ch ase of that ma· 
chine. 
TUY. 1u ;;n; l!EE ]US A 8 .-\Y. 
-,,Ir. Lee wanteJ the Solicitor to give au 
opinion as to tlie lialiility of the city under 
lhe Chicago agreement and the article s were 
read for tl1e ecliliralion of those pre11ent, 
Tllf~ Solicitor thought 1he city was at Jea~t 
lh1.ble for the frei1?11t IJills an d possibly for 
the vurchase of the machine. He had not 
perused the en tirC' correMJIOndence which was 
then psssed on1r to him by Mr. Trick. 
PROPOS!i:D A DR,\ W. 
Mr . llllrrelt proposed tlie conle!i Le de-
clared a drAw by moving that the mitter be 
indl;lfinitel y pr,s!poned. 
U11q1ire Cole said 1he con teat was a fight 
to a finish ftnd refused to entert11in Mr. 
Bsrrctt 's proposition. 
TffE (;HICJ.GOIAN CONFIDENT. 
Mr. Beatty, the b.tcktrand repre.::Jeuttt.tiva 
or Lile Chicago swgeper , al tbi~ stage oi the 
cout"st, stepped nimbly into the ring and 
snit! be wonlJ witlufrnw all cl11.ims a~aim,t 
the city unJer the articles of agreement, and 
wisheJ to place his ma chine before Council 
on its merits alone . 
nnu RO UND. 
The fip:ht was again resumet.1, when Mr. 
Lee insisted on Mr. Barrett's motion to in· 
<lt'linitely postpone. P1·e,ident Cole still 
refused lo ente,t11i11 thP- motiQJl, when lfr. 
L('e iook Im a.ppenl and the Chair was sus· 
taineJ. 
SIXTH ROUND. 
Mr Stephens then offered a motion that 
the Cltica:-:-o sweeper be purchaseJ , prf)v jJ. 
ing tl1e price did uot exceed $-1.00, and Wlll 
seconded by Mr. Trimble. 
St:VS:NTil ROUNU. 
Mr. Trick in this round showe 11 liia dis. 
~1ut for the whole business and declared 
that unJue advantage had bPen taken 
against thl! 'l'nl.,do firm, whose agent was 
not present. He favored dropping the en-
tire controversy and let the merchants do 
tlirir own sweeping and requiring the street 
commissiontr to haul away the debris. 
.£IOIITH llOU~D. 
Col. Hunt. while slitrhtly groggy, came 
up ,milin,i: for this roun<l. lie said ii wae 
no fault or Co\o.ncil that the Toledo machine 
was nc.,t represented. He demanded a Tote 
on 11r. Stephens' um'!nJment. 
'TIIK KSOC ' K•OUT .BLOW. 
.~fter snme further wra11gl:ng by the ad-
hcrenl-8 of Loth nu\cl1inf's, n yea and nay, 
vole was or.leretl on the purchase of the 
Chicago sweeper with tl1e following re!!ult: 
Yt>a~-Menrs Appleton, Barrett. Cochran, 
Jbut, Sl<'1Jhens, Trimble and "'Ai~s-i. 
Nays - llessr!.I. Lee, Meyers, Tri ck and Cole 
-4. 
Mr. Hunt 's amendment lo the original 
moliou vrf'vuilt>d liy tlie .!181Ue vote oml the 
Chicll.go co11ti11gent was declared the wiun er 
81':JTLlNO .1N OLO SC-OR!f. 
An ordinance was lhen pttssed nppropri-
11..li11g $a,487 to pay the Towrntt-nd Brick and 
l'll.vinl,!' con1pany< balance due on South 
Muin street contracl, after which an ad-
journment IOok 11lace. 
(.'UY.WlSG Tl.JI!- RAti. 
Tl1e helligerent aldermen were still full of 
li~h I at the close of the ~t!sion, and t\\·o or 
tl1tee of them gatherf <l around the Solicitor 
and 1hre11tcned to b1·gin injunction proceed-
iugs to pn·\"eut the purchase of tbe Chicago 
sweeper from beinK carried oui. 
The other side ns & retnlialory mea!!lure 
~niJ tlrnt if lhis wns done an inj11nclio11 
would be asked for to preYf'nt sale ofbouds 
nmJ the paving of North Main strut. 
,\fter cooling otr and a good night 's re!st, 
both !iidea co11cluded todrOp the matter and 
wllite·wing~d peace once wore hovered over 
tl1E scene. 
FIRE ESCAPES 
And Other Imporhtut Changes to be 
1\ladc on City Sc:,hool Built.ling@. 
.At the meeting of lite Donr d of Edura-
tion :Monday night plllns were pretented, 
prepared by Architect Kramer or Find-
lay, for a number of important chao ges and 
irnprovemeols to be mttde in ihe central 
school buil-iing. The most impor taut will 
be the removal of tl19 two circul nrstairw-ay s 
runnmg from the first floor to the thii:d 
stop· and erection of regular strn.il:~bt plat-
forn; stairway•, u pro,,ided by rec~nt ena ct-
ment of lhe legislature. The plans also 
conhmplale a seiiu of water .closet s in the 
basemeut and waab.,tands on each floor, 
and some rea;rangement. of the Superin-
tendent 's office. In · addition to this the 
Board will ettuse the erection of a suitable 
fire·l'scapt> on the west side of the · building 
fl'Om tire third atory to the ground-the 
exils being Oirough a door in the north 
rrcilation room of the higl • school, and from 
tlic cloak rooms on the second antl first 
floors. Fire d;capes will nlso be erected on 
1he south ~ides of the Firet and Second 
ward school buildings. The expense -of 
these chang es is rot1ghly estimatetl at $3,000 
and it is expected to hare the work completed 
before the heginuiug of the September 
session of the schools. 
RECENT DEATHS. 
MllS . HA~b-AJI WIJ.ti0N 1 
Nee Cocl1ran, ng;td about 76 year~ , died at 
the b l)m e of her son, Hugh ,vu~on, in Pike 
township, ut 11 o'clock Monday nJgbt , of 
old age and general debilily. Deceased ,.,-as 
born in Harrison county, Ohio, und Jcmoved 
to Pike township sbout 03 years iago, where 
ahe bus reside<l enr since. Slie was married 
to Mr. Lewis WiJrnn in NoHruber, 18~!), 
the result of the marriage being four1een 
children, tivc sons and four daughters sur-
viving her. There are ai grancl.cbildren 
and 9 great·grand·cbildren. The funeral 
took place Wednesday morning at Fike 
church, Re,· . M. Il. Mead officiating. 
RI CII .\RD C. C,UJPH!l: LL, 
A well.known and hig-hly respec ted citizen 
of Butler township, aged 78 years, tlied 
Thursday, July G. He wus nrnrrie<.1 to Sarah 
A. Huddle in 18t 0 aud lrnd four children, 
only one of whom survins. 
:MRS. S.-\LIN.-\ HOBOS , 
Agell3 8years, wifeof John Hobbs of Union 
township, died Thurf!day, July 6. She is 
survivetl by Ler Lu~band aad two small 
childrE:n. 
Y.LIZA B.\TIR, 
.Al(e<l about i7 yean,, widow of the late 
Geo. ,v. Darr , died in Buckeye City, Mon· 
day, July 10. She was the la.st of a family 
of thirteen. 
)1HS. J.u(·J~DA M.1YJC}(.r::R, 
.Age<l about 88 years, died Friday of dropsy 
of the henrt at htr resitlence on East Oak 
atreet. The funeral occurred Sunday. _ 
lJUS. ELl1.A8t.'TU SPENClm WOODS, 
A~ed about 83 years, relict of the late Wm. 
\Voot.ls, died at her home in Utica 1'"'riday. 
1:1.nd was buried Snn<lay afterno on. Two 
sons, Georg e ,voods , coul dealer of Utica, 
John ,vo od l!, a fitrmer near Utica, and one 
<laughter, are left to mourn the loss of a. 
lovhlg mother. 
LYDIA lU G HThl~RI:, 
AgeJ 8--l years, relict of James Rightf?}re of 
Uu ion township, died at her home near 
Millwood, Saturday, and waa buried Mon-





The CigH.reLtc Lnw Goes Into Eff"ect 
the 1st ot A11gnst 1 
When Those "rho Desire to Coulinnc 
in the Buslnees, 
,viii be Requ h•ed to Pay $100 a Year 
- '\Vhole :!nlcrs $300. 
'.fhe Number of Cigarettes Solcl in 
this City and '\Vhat . Eff'ect the 
Law '\\ Yill Have on '111·~ule-
'I'h0Siie '\Vho Tat .k or 
Paying tlie Tax. 
The cign.rette law goes into effect in this 
State. Tuesday .August 1. .After that date 
any dealer who relaihi cigarettes or cie;arette 
wrappers will have to pny a specinl ta::i:: of 
$100 per year and wholesalers $300 per yenr. 
If none of our cigar dealers or druggists 
see their way clf'nr to pay this ta.x, wLat are 
the young men who penii!t in forcing them· 
seives into preruatur~ graves by the use of 
the ' 'coffin nails" going to do? 
It was this momentous question that sta:-t· 
eel the ll.rnNEll. on a tour of inquiry to see 
wliat was !ikely to be done. .Auditor 
Blocher thie week publishes an ollicial no· 
tice, which will be found elsewhere on this 
p~ge, to the effect that all mercl1ants who 
expect to sell cignrettes after Aug. 1 will 
liaYe to make application before that time. 
In the application , the person or firm pro-
posing to pay the 11\X are '.required to give 
the :1a.me of every one eng aged in the bu5l· 
uesE; the name or names of firm, whether 
wholeeale or retail ; location of · business; 
nall)e o( the ownert:i or property and a de· 
scription of it, all of which is lo . be sworn 
to. 
Up 1o this lime no applications have 
been made, but on inquiry among cigar 
dealers who handle ciga-rettes we are in-
formP-<l that there will be at lf' .• st one appli· 
cation a11d pos11ibly two or thn~e. 
'l'heonly whole.Sale de11ler in Mt. Vernon 
is Max Hyman, who will be compelled to 
pay the retail tax for a few monlh! at least, 
as he has a greater stock on haqd at presenl 
Uian it is possible to tlispose of before the 
law goe8 into effect, and many of the du}. 
ers who ha".e purcirnsed cigarettes lately 
ha\'e bought them on condition · thttt jf any 
atock remained On their ban .ds 8.rter the law 
went into effect;they . wouid bE:: taken back-. 
Mr. Hyman, who wholesales ~he bulk of 
the cigarettes smoked in this city, says the 
number consumed here will avera&'~ a.bout 
50,000 a month or G00,000 a year. If one 
dealer could retail all of tl.Jese he .could well 
afford to pay the.tax. Mr. Hyman is wait-
ing t!l hear from the American Tobacco 
Company of New York, which is lhe name 
of the trust tLat controls the sale of cigar-
ettes in this country, before deciding to~on- · 
tinue in the trade. The expect at ion is to 
have the trust company pay its proportion 
of the t :x. 
"There is one thing certain," said Mr. 
Hyman, "1he retail price of cigarettes will 
just be double and those who indulge in tbia 
production of the W('Cd will haye to pay for 
the luxury Y 
In other words th~ -ifonsumer will have 
1o pay the fa:.:, as· lie does under all aimilar 
conditions. 
The only other dealers in town who are 
considering the matter of conhnuiog in tbi.s 
branch of trade _are Warner W. Miller and 
Loui3 Rosasco. 
• 
Mr. \Yalter McFadden of Columbus wa» 
io town Tuesday. 
Miss Maud Appleton ha, gone to Fort 
,vayne to visit frient.ls. 
Dr. William Bu.lmer of Clnel,md, was 
here several du.ys last week, 
Mr. Charle!! Debes of Chicago arrived here 
.Monday on a visit to friehd1. 
M.138 Gelia Taylor is 1pendiag her va.ca.. 
tion visiting Coshocton coun1y friends. 
Other merchant. seen.all elated that they 
could not see enough money in the sale to 
pay the lax and Will quit whe-n · the law 
·goes into effect. Jt is the general opinion 
that after the law lakes tffect and ch:arettes 
are BO hard 'to find, that many wl10 now 
smoke them wilr purchase cigars a.nd the 
sales of cigarettes will generally fall off, 
until no one will bejusHded in pay ing th e 
ta.x. · 
Mr. and Mra. Frank Moore were the 
gue8ls of Mansfield friend, over Sunday. 
Miss Dora Seeberg~r of Chicago i¥ the 
guest of lion. Char lea Coover and family. 
Auditor or Stale Poe la,t 
sent out the following circulars 
Aullitors in reference LO the. tax 




THI,; IMMORTAL J. N. 
A Rumor Th.at He ,vas D1·owned 
"\Vhile 'l'ra,·eling iu ::'\-lisso,u-i. 
It is believed that !he immortal "J. N. " 
was drowned while trying lo cross a crt>ck 
in Carrol county, \fo , recenlly. A _party 
answering his descripHon and going under 
the snme name tn('t death in the rn:innn 
stated and no doubl the world has seen the 
last t,f one of the quaintest old cranks thnt 
ever lived. J. N. Free was born in Ohio 
probably si 1ty -five years ago. He Liec1une 
unbalanced <luring the war, and en lied him. 
self the •·immortal J. N. 11 and as such bas 
been known all onr the U nited States for 
many years. He claimed to be the only 
man liviag who could write an impartiH.l 
history of the war, and based his a~serlion 
OD. tlie tbeory that "bo th sid ·es · were righ .t 
and both sides were wrong. " This is as far 
as anyone ever listened to his reasoning, 
and in fact as far as he ever went him self 
except lo vouchsafe the infurmation that at 
some time in the near future he "would lift 
the veil nn<l equalize the pre!lsure," mcan-
iug the preju<lice and igPorance concerning 
the great &trife. He wa.nJeret.1 all OHr the 
United States and ne,•er pait.1 railroad fare 
or hotel bil!s and was known Hcrywbcre. 
He claimed no home, no object in iife ex-
cept to reconcile the north and south. He 
was verv fond of bunting up newspaper re-
porters in the hope of getti ng tbem interest-
ed in hi8 work. Ju years gone by Col. John 
A. Cockerell, then of tLe St. Louis Pt;.~t·Dij. 
JJatcl1, but now of the New York .i.,lvuliu,, 
g:J,\'e " J. N." a great a.mount of notoriety in 
t!ie wc~t and southwest . He ne\'er Jiarmed 
anyone antl was tolerateJ on account of the 
amusement be furnished to tbe public. 
J>oorold "J. N."-he has "lifLed the veil " at 
la~t. Many will read of his saJ tlea.th with 
sorrow. 
LnErt-A djspatch from Mansfield, !.[on. 
day, denies that ''J. ~.'' is dtad, and .stales 
tliat lie was in that city a.bout a week ngo. 
DOG DAY DULLNESS 
B~sinus Almost at a Stamlstlll About 
the Com·t Houtc. 
:.-,ew Appoi .ntnumts in Pl'ohate Court 
- 1'fa1•riai:e Licen&es Iesued -
lteal Estate '.f1·ansf ers. 
The past wttk has been the dulle1t one 
abou t the Court House for an entire yen. 
For the .seven days endinr Tuesday evenin&", 
not & ain&;le new case liad Ueen entued on 
the appearan ce docket, or • petition or 
answer ol any kind tiled. Th~ other de-
partments about the ttmple of jc.slicc were 
equally quiet. 
TO JtJ::cov•& $125. 
Ann E. Murill on ,vedaesday Lit;:an a 
suit against ·squirt' Marion to recover $126, 
with interett 1ince October 2~, 1891. 
J"RODATX COUHT. 
Application for letter, of admini1tration 
in the matter of the estate of Eliza D. Barr 
late of Union low1111ldp lt'8.I flltd :Montlay· 
'l'he amount of parsonal property i!s abou i 
$200 and real estate about tS ,000. 
Charle, Severns wu on Saturday appoint. 
ed Adnu· of lhe estate of "rm. J. Severn• 
decea1ed. Bond $1,000, bail Sam McFadden, 
Caroline Sc\'ern1 a~d Chu. Cooper. The 
appra. ieer1 are Jacob Paul, Oeorge Blocher 
and Chase Lane. 
Final accounts have been flied by II. I-I. 
Oreer , trustee of the eatale of A.lice Myrtle 
Pratt and by Heuben Elliolt, executor of 
Jsmts Kelly. 
H. H. Grt>er appointed Admr. of :tliza D. 
Barr, bond $6,000. 
).{.lRRUo• LI CENSE!. 
{ E.M.Boy<l. ! JohnW.Mullen, Orctlia Hanis. Elizabeth Stone. 
{ James H. Laflin, fC'hu. D. Mii chell, 
Clara Reed. l Della Lau derbaugh 
REAL E,lT.ATE TRANSFERS. 
James n Cochran to Mary O Greiff, 
land in Clay............... ... ...... ...... 275 00 
Ann V Scott to James E Wallace, 
lot in Mt Vernon...................... .. llO 00 
Israel De Haven co Kate DeHnen, 
quit ·cl a.im to land in Liberty ..... . 250 00 
GOOD BHOWlliG. 
'.l'he U'irst Year's Report of the l\Icn'e 
Chl'islian League. 
To the Public : • 
The lden 'il Chrislian h•ague ha.\', dnring 
the tlret year of ill esistence, now ju-sl com· 
ple!l'll , bet'n sucCC'SSful beyond the hol)('S of 
rhe most sauguine of its memLer , but while 
God has blessed tLe work. abundantly, 1he 
acth·e Yrnrkers in the league ban at all 
times been hanJica.pped by the necessity of 
devo1ing much of the iime of some of 1he 
mos ·L etrccti ve workeri.1 10 •oli c iting suLscrip· 
tions of mouey to pa_v expenses. This has 
,·ery 11111.terially retarded the wurk, becau.se-, 
althoug h our citizen, ha\ '\' respoadetl liber· 
ally wl1en called upon, Jtili ~s tacli citi~eu 
had to be aolicitcd in person muc?1 time 
WK! consumed which could - and should 
-hav e been devoted to the aetual work 
among tn('n. Tbe finance cou11nittee has 
1her1cfore decided to ad1>pt a diffo1f'ut plan 
which is litre tiubmitted so thutd1ize11s uiay 
mnJ.erstanJ it btfore they are 1..a!led upon: 
The e.,:penses for the year will be $750 . . One 
gcntlema11 hasat13Umed the payment of tlie 
rent for 1he year, $7'.!, and we have decid('d 
lo divide up the expen.!!eS as follows, oud 
ask one per!on ff) assume one or more or 
such items, IO·Wit: Li;;hts, $30; fuel, $30 ; 
slat ionery and postai:e, $30; printi11g, $;..16; 
popers .and periodicals, $~1. 1he salary vt us 
sista.nt ~ecrctary and manager of rooms, 
$365, is to be diYideJ up by montln1, ranging 
from$28forFebruaryto$31 for July, Au· 
gust, etc., thus making die amounts assum. 
ed range from $.!1 lo $36, nnd seventeen 
persons will tbus assume the entire amount 
required, except the $166 for incidental AX· 
peuses whicb will be otherwise provitled. 
Cume and help us . .A.dclre~s all communi· 
cations to M. M. Murphy, treasurer, or 
George ll. Smith , a~sistant secretary. 
:\It . Vernon Talent at. the lVorJd·s 
Fair. 
The "'orld 's ]rair cor re!!pondent or the 
Cincinnati Brt1ni1·cr sent the following i:em 
to hi9 paper, l<'rit.lay: 
The concert whic11 will IJe renclered at the 
Ohio Staie buihlin~ SaturJay •ft ernoon, 
will be of exceptional interest co all lovers of 
gootl mueic. 
The following progr am , which has been 
prepared undn direction of Mro. Edith 
Youwans, will be rendered: 
1J nstrumen tal ,olo, by Miss Jessie Jennings; 
'·The Message.'' ( Blumenth&I. ) Mr. Jt'ra.nk 
Newton , '' A N·ight in Venice," {Lucaulain. ) 
Mr. Newton and Mrs. Youmans; "Angels' 
Serena.de," (Braga,) Mrs. Youmaas; '·Swe&t 
Sings the Niid1tinga.le/' (Spohr, ) Mr. New-
ton; piano solo, Mi1s Jennings; "Su nahine 
S,mg/ ' (Orig, ) Mrs. Youmans. 
Died of Grie.f. 
,v. C. Shclfler, aged 5,1 years, a highly re· 
spected citizen of Licking county. died very 
it1ddenly at his home in _St. Louisville, Sun-
day. His dea.th w:i.!!I due to grier. Some 
days since his sori. a young man, wasarrf'st-
ed for lmrglarii:ing- the post-office at St. 
Louisville , and is in jail. This broke the 
father 's hean and he grie,·ed himself to 
death . He was 1. Christian mAn himself, 
and the disgrace to his so:.1 was too mucli for 
him to bear. 
ODDS AND ENDS. 
111 don ' t know why it i•, " 111.i<l a man, 
"but I aw quifc sure that I can get along 
comfortably ,l'itb le:ss tl eep in hot weather 
than in cold. I know that if 1 should lose 
a half a night's sleep in the winterseuon I 
should feel the next day all broken up; but 
I can lie nwake now maybe until two or 
three o'clock in the morning, and yet get 
up a.t the usual hour feeling perhaps not 
quite so bright as usual, but all ri;i;llt." 
• • • 
A farmer who h1.1 tested it give, the fol-
lowing rule for measuring hay in the 
stack: l<'irst, mtasnre from grpund O\'er 
atack to ground j measure acrc.i1S the bottom, 
adJ and divide by four to get squatlij mul· 
ti ply by itself and length and divide by 343. 
Result will be the number of Ions in stack. 
• • • 
Everybody knows what a picnic is, but 
mo1t folks would find il hard to say bow it 
got that name, and yet it is 1imple enough 
\'fhen you come to learn it. When a picnic 
was being arranged for, the cuStom or1ginaJ. 
ly was lha.t those who iutended being pre&· 
ent should supply the eatubles and drink-
ables. A list of tliese necn!ities having 
been drawn up, it wa1 passed around, Bnd 
each person picked out the nr:i cle of food or 
drink tLnt be or she was willing: to furnish, 
and the name of the article was nkktd or 
picked olT the list. The open o.ir entertain-
ment thus became :known as "pick and 
nick. " The custom is said to have dated Mr. Frank Wilson of the B. &. 0. wu iu 
town Tuesday look.in~ after World '11 lt'nir 
business. 
'' In reply to inquiries as to when the tnx 
on lhe businesa in trafflckillr in cigarettes, 
etc., etc, ahould be paid for the fractional 
pllrt of first half of 1hi1 year, which takes . 
effect Angus\ 1. 1893, will Lfay that - "in my ' 
judgment tba fractiona.l pa.rt 'Should be p.ai<J 
at the lime of making the assessment, and 
the last half on the 20th of December. next. 
Monis M Trimm,r to Elwood f 180? th t ti · · · h l 
Montgomery, land in Hillinr ...... 637 50 i::~tuti<;~ •:f t:e ni:tet;~~~~c ~:~lt::ry0 • .=:i~ 
Miss Della Boyl e bas gone to ::"and Beacli 1 
Mich., to remain JuriJJg the aumruer visit-
ing her sister . 
Mr!s. Belle Spencer and sun George, of 
Garrett, are tLe gue sts ot Mr. Harvey Jack· 
10n and family. 
Prof. George Flint sailed Saturday from 
New York 011 a two months ' visit witli 
frien•le in England. 
The Misses Alice and Helen Pallerson 
have been •pending the put wHk with 
friends at .Marietta. 
"By computation made in this depart. 
men!, the fraction will be as follows : For 
wholelale dealers $92.58. and for retail deal· 
ers $30 ,86. This calculation ls b11.sed on the 
number of Jays to run. " 
The 1novisions of the law are briefly 
stated a!I follow s: 
Section 1 a.nd 2, states the a.mount of the 
tax as$300 for wholesalers and $100 for re· 
tailers. 
CE Critchfield to RobertC. Ander-
son, quit.claim to lot in Mt. Ver• 
non ........... , ........•.•...•. . ......•.•...... 
Edward Burson, executor of Da-
vid Stnd.)r to Sarah llnrch, un-
1 00 
di,·ided ninth ot land in Morris... 40 00 
Margaret Sharp and others to Sarah 
Burch, rnme land.................... .. .. 316. 00 
Mary S Jilack lo Horatio S Strause, 
80 acres in JetfMson ... ... .............. 250 00 
NW Ellen, Sheriff, to Wm Ewezs, 
110,11,cres in Jackson .................... 2211 00 
Thomas O Boyd to Andrew Stover, 
land in Brown, (deed of correc· 
tion ........................... •...... .....••• 
Andrew Stonr to L D J.trazier, et al 
1 00 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
WANTED - A responsible part)' to 
manage a permanent, paying busmess 
in thi s viciniLy, no in,·estment required. 
See M. Brobst at Rowley House rrom 3 
to 8 p. m. -
-------
Lost-Cameo ring setting. 
leave word at Curtis House and 
reward. __________ _ 
Finder 
Miu Winne Baldwin ga.ve a pleua.nt 
party .Monday ev,n ing in honor of .Mii.s 
ltogeni of Columbus. 
St>ction 3 provides-that psymen't must be 
made twice each year, on or before June 
20th and Dec. 20th. Iu case any such bu<:1i-
ne~s shall begin &f1er the fourth Monday in 
Yay the assessment shall be in & ;:iroportion~ 
ate amount, e.xce[)t that in no case shall it 
be less than one fourth the .full amount for 
a year. In case sales are disconti11ued, then 
the Auditor i:r1 authorized to refund 11.nY Un· 
earned taus, in case they amount to over 
one firth of the tax for & full yea.r. 
land in Drown ........................... 1295 00 The be st Ice Cream in the city, at 
UiiasFJonestoCarrieEPopbam, F d, 
land in Clay .. .............. .............. 575 00 're O s. __________ _ 
Mr. Charle• Roberts a.ud Corl liilchell are 
among tho1e who ha.ve receot11 
Chicago to do the Fair. 
Messrs. L. B. Houck auJ Carl 
1:one to 
Mitchell 
1nre among those who went to Chicago, 
'£uesday, to visit the J<'air. 
,v F Jone!s to Mary 1 Cullison, 4 
acres in Clay.............................. 500 00 
Mary and Wm llet>man to John C 
Berger, 13 acres in Pleasant......... 338 00 
J as H Armstrong to John C Berger, 
land in Pleasant.. ........ ......... ... ... 480 00 
Charles P Peterman to Samuel H 
Pelerwan, all his interet1t in lot 
105, UP, Mt Vernon ....... .. .... .... . . 2000 00 
Jolin D Wilson to Uriah T Cooksey, 
land in Clay .......... .................... 5000 00 
H L Cnrtia, Exr. to Jo!1n H Kelley, 
Attention! 
\.Ve place on sale this 
month of July, all Summer 
Goods at one-half price. 
Come and get the bargains. 
Gjnlylf H. vV. JENNINGS & SON. Mn. Will S. Russell departed Sunday for Chicago on a visit to her sisters and to see 
the attractions of the Fair. 
Miu Annie Burn tit of Cbicago and :Miu 
Linn Curti1 of Oruaha .are the gueats ·of 1he 
Mi!!ses Curtis at Round IIill. 
Section ·4 describes the ditty of the Asses-
1or. lot 121, Nor1on 's western add to Leav e your orders nt Fr edo· ij for I ce .Mt Vernon ........... ..... .'............... 300 00 Crenm. 
Mrs. Mary Lano and daughter Minnie of 
Springfield are the guests of Mn. S. R. 
qotsha.ll of W . High ,treet. 
Miss Annie MerrineBS and Mis1 Dora.Sell· 
ers of Marion, have been the guests of M islil 
Lottie Jackson, W. Vine etn:et. 
:Meise rs. H. ,v. Jeuni!1g.s, Joh11 M. Dloch~r 
and Wi lli am \Vtlll.1 lefl via B. & 0. forCb.i-
Section 5 requires that the fax rec~ipl be 
posted inli conspicuous place. 
Section G provides a ponally for violuting 
the act, placing the fine foi- the .first offense 
at not less than $100 or more than $300, and 
for the second offense not less tLan $300 or 
mo,e tl.Jan $500. 
Section 1. Half tl1e revenue from this 
law goe1 to the Stale, and the other 
half to the general fund of the county 
CH.goauJ 1l1e \Vorld 'M }' air Saturday even- where paid. 
iug. 
·Mrs. Nevil Whitesides and daughter 
L,.ura, of Lea\'enworth , are the gue,ta of 
lfr. a.nu Mrs. John Cooper of E. Gambier 
street . 
After a pleasant vi!iit with friend,- •ud 
relatives iu this city,Misa Mary and Josie 
O'Ronrke haye returned to Cincinn ati to re· 
1nme U1eir college course. 
Mr. George Holloway and ,r iftt, formerly 
Miss Julia Jrvine of Ibis city, but now of 
Dallas, '11exas, are lb• guests of Mrs. Lizzie· 
Rowe of E. Gambier 1trt1et. 
Mr. L . 0. Barton, clerk of the courts Of 
Holmes county, paid the BA..NNEa plffaant 
social call Monday. He escorted his daugh-
ter tl1i1 far on her way to Dttiance. 
Dr. T. E. Clark, a."ter an absen ce of eig:bt 
moni.hs in Brooklyn and New York City, 
arri\'ed home S-1turday, looking as though 
Lie batl subsisted on the elixir of Jife. • 
Col. and Mrs. L. G. Hunt came down from 
Chicago Sunday, to spend the week, and 
the Colonel will endeavor to org1111 iz; s. 
cheap excursion to tl1e World 's Fair. 
Mesim1 W. C. Culberlson, ,v. L. lf cElroy 
an d Hugh Neal left vi a the B .& 0. Tuesday 
morning for Put.ju.Bay to a ttend Iha an-
mial meeting of the State Bar Association. 
The Socio\ Circle Club gave a surplise 
party , Tliun .day eveuing 1 in hunorof MiHea 
Mary and Josiv O' Rourke, who wt1re viai!-
in~ Ji ere from Cincinnati. Dancing wu Ill· 
dnlgeJ in and quite a pleuant tVl'ning was 
,p ent. 
Mr. W. C. Rinearson, the new Gentral 
Pas senger Agent of the C, A. & C., chapa -
ronetl by District Passenger A.gent Ben. H. 
Akin, made his tirst Yh1it to Mt . Vunon, 
Tuesduy, and was quite cap 1i,,.ated wit Li our 
beautiful Bnd thridngcity. Tlwgc111lemrn 
made the .B.,:,:z..:ERn ,·ery pleu:antsoci11l ca ll. 
.Elech·ienl 'l·imc Scr·vit;c. 
A number of "'estern l'uion linemen 
were enga1:ed the lutter part of last week in 
putting up a lime .service rircuit, for lhe 
purpose of furnishing accurate standard 
time at tl1is point. There ore eleven clocks 
on th e circuit, the sub-master clock Ueing 
loci1tet.l in the W. U. otlice, which sets each 
clock hourly. Time is given at 11 a. m. 
daily, from the U.S. observatory at Wash-
ington, through the Cleveland office, to lhe 
sub·master clock iu this city, which corrects 
= = = =-== 
A Former BanilCJ• Employe. 
The Cleveland World of Thund~y, COIi· 
tained the following item concerning a for. 
mer &nd well-known citizen of Mt. Vernon : 
General Passen&:er Agent B. F. Homer of 
the Nickle Plate, ii a great friend of the 
newspaper boys. There is good reason fur 
it. Mr. Homer is nn old-ti rue newspaper 
roan himself. Da1clr: in tl1e '60s be uted to 
'' •et type" and do many other tbir,g1 that 
fnll to the lot of a country printer, on what 
bnow lbe llAN~Ea, of Mt. Vernon, in Knox 
county. (;ylinde r presses were unheard of 
then, .and Ur. Horner . although a boy, 
used to pull the lever on a ,vashing_t on hnnd 
press for the entire edition. Plates ftnd 
''ready print " sheets had not come into 
vogue then and the pri11ter boy was forced 
to fo!'ego the torture of two publication days 
a week. Mr.Horner delight• in recouuting 
his experiences, particularly to those who 
have had a taate of newspaper life. It i11 
nee<lless to say that Mr. IIOrner can to-day 
wa11b a. roller or write an editorial with the 
same vim and vigor that ch aracterized hia 
jou1·nalistic f'fforl~ a_ t:'_i_n~~ceutury ago. 
Ed. 1\fcNnbh Remembc1·ecl. 
The Ci11cinnMi E11iJ11ire  of last week , 
Wednesday, conlnincd th e following item 
of local interest: 
Twenty.seven of the best known 
busine1s men of Mt. Vernon/ Ohio, 
came <lown here to sec tlie game be-
tween the Reds and the Dnltimores 
lust Monday. They were in tere3ted in this 
'seri es because Pitcher McNabb is a. mew~ 
ber of the Baltimore ham. McNab\) ia a 
itt. Vernon boy, aud was expected to pitch 
Mont.lay. His frienJu.nd fellow .t ownsmen 
were disappointed that he Jid not go in the. 
box , but as he J1ad be-ea suffering from ma-
laria for some time Manager Hanlon deem· 
cd it unwise to pitch hiru. li'our of Mc· 
NablJ's f~iend:!I remai necl o,·er and 11reeeutcd 
him with a magnificent $18 nwbrellayester· 
day. lt was given him duriug the game 
yesterday. The quartet that made the pres· 
ent wne: "'· B. Weaver, W. A. Daker.-
Ilobtrt Bowland nnd F. J. D'Arccy. 
'l"hc IC G. 1£. o.t· DcmOCl'aCy, 0. 
'l'hc )Ionroe '.rownlihip School Levy 
Case. 
Judge ,vaighton Monday passed judgment 
on the demurrer of the Iloard of Education 
of Yonroe lownship, sustaining the same 
and dismissing lhe nction. A wzit was 
grant,ed requiring tLe county commissioner 8 
to wake a levy for renting or erecting a 
suitable building for school purposes in 
district No. 7. The attorneys for the 
Commissioners at mice filed a petition in 
erior to .the Circuit Court, giving bond for 
the SllfPtmsion of the operation of the 
writ pending a hearing in the Circuit Court. 
As this body does not meet until next 
October, lhe matter will remnin as it i, 
until that time. 
,voo ·1 Thief Caught. 
A special from Newark, Sunday, 88)'11: 
Lewis S:aun<lers, a notorious ex-convict, 
wanted for the theft of 400 pounds of wool 
from S. It~. VanVoorbi,, was captured by 
officers while emerging from a straw stack 
in Licking oounly. The officcn re-
ceived word that ht was in the v!cinily and 
three of them were detailed to make 1he 
arrejt. Oflicer Murphy was secreted in • 
corn·field wl1en Sau nders crept from l1is 
hiding.place. H*' ie in jtlil, ~·ith !ttrong ev-
idence against him. 
-· ----- -
,vorld's Fait• Tourists. 
The largest e:rcursion of the eet1son, so 
far, io the ,vorld's Fair from this section, 
departed via the B. (.to. "rcdnc,duy night 
of last week, and wa1 composed of 1he fol-
lowing ladies and gentlemen: }1're,lerick-
town - F. JI-,. Hosack and wire, Wm. McKi n· 
ney and ,vm. Struble. Mt. Vernon-0. J. 
Parkes, Aun New, Mr s. Henry 'Neber, Miss 
Lots Dishop, Mr. and Mr,. W. li. Steyenaou, 
Jerome Rowler, Wm. Geo:ge, Miss Lotta 
Ila.yes , Mrs. P. A~ Baker, R. C. Curtis, wife 
and daughter, Samuel Reynolds and wife, 
MissCeli1:1.Henley, Elkin Henley, Ed. Big· 
!er, Harry J. S,mder:1on, Clifton A. Mitchell, 
R K Cunningham, Chas. Spurgeon, :Mrs. 
M. N. Kuode, C. A.. Tibbitts, Cliff Geori::c. 
---- - --
A Cnrp thnt ~Ill.ks Cows. 
The Delaware, Oh io, co rres pondent, who 
manufactured the fakes conc erning tli e 
earthquake and the discovery of mastodon 
bones, has itwented · a story of equal im· 
probability. whifb was printetl Sarnrdn_y, 
and is :u: follow!!:: 
A former Jidng on Alum Creek, tlda 
county, named James Johnson, has discov-
ered llrnt one of his cows hu been milke<l 
by fish in tlie $!ream while the cows stood 
in the !!lream fighting flies. Ile declares 
that one of hi, cow11 f~r seTeral nigh la has 
Leen cominr; in from tht pasture with empty 
udders. 
the clock8 ou the circuit. Th,se are aelf • regular meeting: He had a suspicion th At the gentle bovine 
winJing clocks, being run by a cell of bat- Pn.st Chief, Jl'rauk Cain; NobleC:hief, Wm. was milked by families in the nehdiborhood 
tery connecleJ to each clock. Following Edg.\r; Vice Chief, R.R. Black; Sir Herald, and. although he watched th e cow, lie could 
discover no robber. Yea1erdar, while work-
is a list ol sn!>scribcr.!I at tlJi!I point, who A. E. Simmon11; Venerable Hermit, Jack- in2: near the river, Le saw the cow in the 
TLe Knights of 1he Golden Engle, of 
Custer Cnstle, Ko. tH, Democracy, Ol1io, 
iustulled the following oflice,rs at their last 
pay onf! dollar <'nch a f\lOnth for 1he servic e: son Frasher; High Priest, James Britton; wu.ler up to her body. .Afier ,ho c•me out 
Curti~ Hou11e, St-. J11mt's Hole!, Wnrci & Worthy Chambulain, Rob~rt Philip!!: En· the cow's udder was ptrrectly Jimp, all the 
E I I' A Cl t \\ ' B B \\' M . I · F. · C I · 'f milk having bf'en extracted in some myster-t..wa I, , . . oug i, . . rown ·, • . sign, Je sse H. l"\'tn; ,sqmre, a \'JD n ngers; iousmauner. In th~evening a carp weigh· 
Young, J. S. Hingwalt, G. R. Baker, S. ,vorlhy BarJ,John Gilmore; First Guards· :~ ten pounds Wl\l caught near the pl1:1.ce 
lfl'Fadden 1 "'arr. er W. Millernnd F' J. man,John L. Wilr,on, Jr.; Second Guard9· 1 fJill or.milk and Johrson claims lhat the 
D'A.rr-ey. i man 1 Jay Davis; Tn1stee, Joseph Dowds. fish nulk ed the cow · 
To The World's F,1ir, via the B. & O. 
Railroad. 
The finest Pullman Sleeping Cars in 
the world are nm on B. & 0. lfoilrond 
Lrains leaving Mt. Vernon at 10:43 a. rn. 
and 8:21 p. m., l,rnding p11sse11gers nt 
the entrance gfl.te to the ,vorld 's Fnir 
groumls. 
Excursion ti ckets to Chic11go, IJl. 1 nnd 
return, $13.50, good until Nov. 51 1893. 
SMOKE 
Buckingham, Swope & Co.'s 
Mt.Vernon Favorite. 
JOSEPH A. p ATTERSON' Agt. 
Fredo sell more lee Crcom than all 
o!her dealers in the city put together. 
Buy the Celebrate,! English 
Rn1.or at Frftnk L. Benm's. 
Lake l'ish. 
Crown 
New Snlt Fish just flrrivcd, nnd for 
sale by W.H<NElt W. Miu.En. 
Snrnll profits nnd q_uick sal~s isFredo's 
motto. 20july3t 
SomCthiug New. 
,v est India Spiced Vinegn,r, rnnde 
from ,v csl India Spices , ciumot be sur-
pnssed for table use. Sold by 
\VAR'-ER W. Mn .I.ER. 
Fredo makes aud sells Soft and Brick 
Creurn. Order~ for church festirnle , 
pmti es, &c., promptly filled. 
Ch"8e's Darley llfa!L Whisky - abso-
lutely pure. 
Chase's llnrlry M,dt \\'hisky-ri _ch and 
excellent. 
Chase's llarley Malt Whisky-s lrcng'.h-
ens the ltmgs. 
Chase's llarley llfail \\ "hisky-aids di-
gestion. R. Bynrnn sole ngenl i"?r 1\1 L 
Vernon. July 
Buy your chc:.tp ])h;hes for harvest ut 
Frnnk L. ne,1m':s. 
Cheap Dccor:1tcd Dinner Sets, che11p 
Decorated Chamber Scts 1 cl1C,1p GJass-
wurc at l;,rnuk. L. Beam '~. 
The best l<'linl Glass .Fruit Jar s and 
Jelly Tm11Ulcrs at. Ji'r:111k L. Bc11m1~. 
Notice to Cigarette Dealers. 
Persons desiring to en-
O'age in the selling of Cigar-
~ttes, or material therefor, 
after August 1st, 1893, will 
call at tho Auditor's Office 
prior to August 1st, 1893, 
and fill out application blank 
for same accordiug to State 
law, which takes effect on 
that date. 
JOHN :M. BLOCHER, 
Auditor, Knox County, 0. 
lbl'. Copy. ~jul}~hv 
What 
Can't Pull Out? 
Why the 
Bow on the Jas. Boss Filled 
\VatchCases, mad~y the 
_Keysto~~tchCaseCo~ 
pany ._ Philadelphi a_,_ It_yr9.: 
tee ts the Watch from the_pick-
pocket, and revents it from 
droppi_rig. Can only be h3d 
w_ith c~es _gamped 
with this trade mark. 
Sold, without extra charge 
for this bow (iing ), through 
Watch dealers only. 
Ask your · eweler for pam-
phlet, or send to makers. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
lles .d l)uarter• for Fruit Jars. 
I pint )fasons. 
1 quart ~fos ons . 
2 quart ~lasons. 
1 pint Lightning. 
1 qu:U"t .Lightning. 
2 quart Lightning. 
l qunrt St:1nd:tnl "·,1.x. 
~ qu:u·L Swndard \Vax 
; 
Jelly Tumbl ers at Frank L. Ileam 's. 
The Lest bread on earth 1rcsh from 
the Ohio baking compa ny erery <la)\ :tt 
W.HL'<ER Mrl,[ ,rn 's. tf 
I-I:1mmocks, l:lrgc variety to select 
from, Croquet Sets tlt l''rank L. Bearn 's. 
The Keeley Institute at 
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio. is gen-
uine-no fake, no experiment, 
no sufferin~. 1eh2m 
You should buy your groceries where 
they ha.ve plenty of e,·erything. Try at 
once ,v AR!-l'ER )lILLER 'S. 
Bicycle , ror Sale. 
Two second-liitnd Safety Bicycles for 
sale. One cushion tire and one pneu-
matic tire. Terms reasonable. 
maylltf u. G. TOWNSEND. 
Knh·cs, }"'orks and Spoon.5 at Frank 
L. Beam's. 
Farm Lands and Building Lots 
For Sale • 
· I will sc11 aL :t bargain my sixty acres 
of land, one mile South of Mt . Vernon, 
nnd some choice buil<ling lot.s on East 
High and Rogers streets. Liberal terms 
of credit given if desired. 
janl9lf A. It. McINTIRE. 
Worcester Snit. 
You should use Worcester salt, be-
cause it is purer, stronger and whiter; 
the best for butter making and table use, 
can be found :Lt \VAn ... ~ER Mrr.LEn's. tf 
The style ond price on Uaby Carriages 
will pleas e you at ]?rank L. Beam's. 
'.l'wenty.fl,,e Per Cent Discount 
on all Picture :Mouldi ngs nt Frnnk L. 
Beam's . Take your pictures now and 
have them fr:1med. 
S1ioon Oofl'ee. 
Tttke your choice of a g.:::od Ten. or 
T1lble Spoon with a pn.ckuge of CofTee1 at 
WARNER \V. ll!JLLER 'S. tf 
Roger & Bro. Silrnr Platedware at 
Frank L. Beam ':-. 
Money to Loan 
At low rates of interest; 80 
houses and lots for sale in 
and around Mt. Vernon. O.; 
50 farms for sale in K'.nox 
county, some of which are 
the best in the county . Call 
and examine lists of prop-
erty. E. I. MENDENHALL. 
Office-in Stauffer Build-
mg, up-stair ~1t. V ernou , 
Ohio. Jjnne6m 
The Keeley Treatment drives 
away your disease and leaves 
your mind clear, appetite 
good and body healthy. 
}'lowers. 
Leave orders for plants, cutJ flowers 
aud floral designs :tt Warner W. Miller's. 
Price s s,1me as at the Greenhouse, 
Meeting With Good Snceess. 
The Cone Coup ler Can'i:lge Company 
repo rt h1td11g made larg e snlcs through-
out Kn ox county, among th e purcha.sers 
being somC' of 0nr most prominent 
farmers and leading liverymen. Th ey 
will be here a few weeks longer. 
1·········••0••••• .. 
I Hf SH~~~~~ ~1~re1~::mina] price for the SHOl'.S , as 
lmndredli are doing, and I went on. Our shoes nnd prices plense all. '!'h ey 1He mnd e to frt both the feel ,wd the 
POCKET BOOK. 
And now, as:1n eyc·opencr 1 
we mnkc this offer for 
July. A Lndics H ,mc\ 
Turn Button Sho<.\ snrnll 
size, $1.00. Ladi es Kid Toe 
Slippers, 50 cc11tB. Lndie~, 
Misses and Childrens' Ox-
fords tl way down in prices. 
Co m e n.nd sec: 
R. S. Hull's, 
L. One·Price Sto re . ...J ••••••••eo•••••• 
THE NEWEST 
COLORS AUD ESIGNS 
-- IN --
~1ring ~1illinery 
LOC.\L Glt .\lN MARKl<:'l'. 
C-0rrecle<l weekly by the North-W.-t-
ern Elevntor & J\Iill Co. 
New \rh enL.... ....... . ... .... .... .... . ... ,5,; 
Old Whc,11............ ..................... 58 
Corn....................................... ... -:JO 
Oats ... .. .................................. - :io 
T:iylor·s .Diadem Flour. .............. $ l 10 
·' Best Flour.................... l 00 
Cn::;h paid for wheat; mill feed ahrnyR 
for sale. 
l,O CAL NOTICES. 
J.iquol·s fo1· Fnmily lisc. 
I h:ne opened a, \\ 'holc:salc Liquor 
~lure :1t. ~o. 17 \Vest Vine street in the 
Ja.mes Rogers building. I wilt keep on 
hand only the best gm<les of Whiekies 
~u1d \Vine~ for family use. Posith-ely 
no goods will be so l<l to be drank on the 
pren.1ises. A 8hare of the public pntron-
:1gc 1s rcspci: tfully solidted. 
decl5tf GEOnGE SM.1n1msum. 
Rcmernher yon w:ll :1hrnys find n. 
co1~1pletc line of \V:ill P:1per and Deco-
rntt0118, Room 1'Iouldin 00 \rind ow 
::ihnde,, Floor and T11ulc Oi(Cioth Lino-
le um at Frank L. 13eam 's. 1 
The Bottom Dropped Out. 
Prices on lligh Grade Bi-
cycles lower than ever be-
fore heard of. 
The recent financial flurry 
has compelled a number of 
manufacturers to realize on 
their stock, and we can offer 
Special Bargains on a num-
ber of leading wheels -fo r 
instance: 
Juno, soli<l tire, . $45.00 
iuno, cushi-on tire, 50.00 
,..1 uno, pneumatic tire 65.00 
Bo~s or Girls J uuo, 25.00 
Call and get special prices 
ou "Cleveland's Imperial." 
etc. FRED S. CROWELL. · 
··noN'T." 
Don't buy a tbiug, 
Until you have seen 
Our Elegant line of 





Imported Chime,, &o. 
All fresh from the 
Eastern Markets, 
WARD & EWALT, 
J EWELERB A.ND OPTICIANS, 
I 02 Sou th Main Street. 
FREE, 
With a Dozen Cabinets, 
A LARGE PHOTO, 
At CRoWELL's. 
PARR'S HOE STORE· 
H:1s mored n.cross the sit'eet 
lo lhe 
KIRK BUILDING. 
Speci,tl Sale of Ladies' Rus-
sia. T11n Oxfords for the next 
ten d,,ys. 
them. 
Cnll n.nd examine 
SILAS PARR, 
KlllK llLOCK. 
NEVER TOO LATE 
To clean up and Uuy a NE\\' 
CA UP.ET. l'he n1riety now 
shown at AR:XOLD'S ·is im-
m ense, :1nd the ~tyles are pn·1-
tier th1111 e\·er, while prices :1rt> 
Jower than any oth er pl:lt'e in 
Ct>11tral Ohio. 
Call ,rnd see the Uenutiful nrw 
Ru 0 s, Art Sqwtres, &c. 
rfhe finest line of Jltpnnes" 
Cotton Clhlin Matting ever 
shown i11 :l.[L Vernon. 
HOUSEKEEPERS, LOOK. 
Dishe s in sets or single pie<'cs, 
plnin or dccornlcd. L:trgest. n1-
riel,r, lowest prices. 
A complete scl Df 52 piecce, 
for $2. A nice Decornte<I Set, 
100 pieces, best war<'1 $7 .00. 
Call and sec the barg1tins in 
these goods at 
E. 0. ARNOLD'S. 
GR[(N'S DRUG STUB[ 
Sells Drugs and Medicine,, Davie, 
Vurnish Stains, just whal you want 
for retouching _furniture, correc:l 
imitations of Rosewood, Muhogony, 
Cherry, Walnut, &c., enaily applied. 









- - AT - - I NEW FIRM. I 
McG~UGK-& DERM~DY, I - I 
WA.RD DLOCK, VINE STREET, I ~: .. ~ .. ~ !,:}· .~~-~."!. ·1 
THERE the olti lint . to,·•, 131 South 
_\r e m:rny things inn Drug Store i )foin strt:'ct, wher e they lune a I 
thut m,.1kc:s life worth the li,,.ing, bc-
i:;i<lcs mcdi cill('~, such a.~ 'l'o oth, Iluir, }'nil autl Complrte J~iue or Hat~, 
<.'loth, lfath , ;\ :til und l<'les h Brush-
es , Comb~, Fine T oi let Soaps and Cil))-", Mru's Ful'ulslllugs, 'l1r uuks 
8yrin~cs o f :di kinds. 
C,1fl :111d ~C<-' ourdon,e~ticand im- I and ) ' slisrs. I 
ported g00<.t¾ in this lin e. 
l'. GUA\T PORTER ,\\ CO., 
EAGLE nnro ,;TORE, 
13~ Suuth Mniu Street. L,,, ................. .J 
A M:EDICIKE 
THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD 
:iilh~iemg:~~~\f/~~~~ ! a ~t~~d ~~.J.0r~~:ti~d 
cou)'1Jng through your \'elns. It you feel exhausted 
11nd ner,-on.s, are gelltn.1 thin and all run down, 
Gttm ore '11 Aromatic Wine, which Is o. tonte and not 
-~~~tr:~~· u~1f ai~::Jr0:t.'u0 }!~!1-;? 'ft~:i~e:~~i 
regulator und corrector for a1f ailments pe<:Ullar to 
woman. It. enriches the blood &nd gtves lasting 
nrength. Ir. Is ri::aranteed to cure Dfarrh rea, Dr &-
t~~~fJ :~::Uf~~-ummer Complaints, and keep tbe 
Sold by all drugg!sh for tt oer bottle . 
ALL SORTS . 
Dalto n, G~., boasts of a. cat with six 
paw.\::. 
:-ihipwrl'cks will be rn iscJ Oy gi1s here-
after. 
Ceylon i::5 the greatest gem deposit in 
the world. 
The finest eme rald in :Fur ope belongs 
to th e Czar. 
London postme n deliver 10/X)(},CXXllet· 
ters weekly. 
Th e eme rald is now one of the rarest 
of precious stones. 
Am ong ci\'ili zed people, Swedes take 
the pa lm for honesty. 
The a.\·e1 nge fog thn.t hnnbrs ov<'r Eng-
land is 3,000 feet tbick. 
.An cient Greeks nnd R oman s kn ew 
nothing of the 0 dom estic cn t. 
1'Iore than 300,()(X) London families 
e2u·n less than 75'c ents a day. 
An uncut di a.m01ul looks very mu ch 
liken l>it of the best l;,'1.tm arnbic. Proposed Amendment to the Con-
stitution of Ohlo. 
Flints for gun -locks were Ysed in the 
LEGISLATIVE SINGLE DISTaJCTS , French army in 1630. 
~ECTIO~ l. JJ, it ru olti.d &v tM .... 4J A• · 
1mtbly of th, S lal6 of Ohio, Thal• :Df'Opoaltton 
shall be submitted to the elect()n or lhll Sta.te 
on the first Tuesday afler the flnl Jitoalhy in 
~ovember, 1893, to amend SeoU011,11 10 11, in · 
clustve, of Article XL or tho Con1Ut"Uoa of the 
Stute of Ohio, so they ahall read aa ttllo1Fa: 
ARTICLE n . -
S.ic. l. 'l'be apportionment for members of 
tho general assembly 1,hall b• mad• ••ery ten 
:rear! , vrJor to the fl.rat e1ectlon for mem.bera or 
tbe gencr.~l auembly 1n each d•cezutlal period , 
In the manner herctn provided. 
Sr.c. :.!. During tbe month or J"ebnar,. prior 
to 1he ftrst election for tnemberl ot \he general 
assemlly u.rter the pa.sHge of tb11 ac\ a.nd In 
f'aeh dccenn1s.l period the members or the sen. 
a.tu and house ot repres.ent:itlve1 HpresenUnc 
1h~ two lending polltlcRl parties, N1pcct1vely. 
t.flall meet in separate bodles, and each ot said 
bodies sh&U designate \wo electors who ahall 
fo rwlth b6 appointed by the r ove rnor; and said 
rour electors so designated n.nd ap po1nte0 shall 
constitute a. commission who shall ascertain 
and det erm ine the i::11tio of representation tor 
~embers of the house or representatives and 
st>n1uors, the number of representatives to 
which each county ts entitled •nd the bound -
&rles ol eac h senatorial dlstrict. Should an y 
n1,"C\l.nc:,-occur in sa t6. commission tho senators 
or the p:nty making the orutinal designa. tion 
tihall , wilh in ten <lays \berealtcr, dealgnate 110 
elector to flll &ucb vacan cy, and he sho.11 torth-
wltb be appointed by th o governo r . 
S&c. 3. The l)Opulo.tion or the state , ns a!'lcer-
t.u.lned by the preceding rederal ccn11us, or in 
~ucb othe?' manner as the general assembly 
11hn1l dir ec t, shall be divided by the number 
"ono hundred" and the quotient sho.11 be the 
r.1.tlo of represent&tlon in the house or rcpre--
aentatlves for the ten years succe edin g such 
&PPOrtionment. 
Ste. 4. EMh county shall be entitled to at 
leoat one repre sentath-·e; ea.oh county conta in. 
tn,::-such ra.tlo, and three-fourth• over , shall be 
entitled to two representativ es: each county 
contuinlng three times such ratio shall be en-
titled to three represf'n tati ves, and so on. 
SEC. 5. E aoh county entitled to more th&n 
one representative sh a ll be divided by such 
commls!don into as many d istricts as there a.re 
representatives apportlonoa to such cou nty; 
and one representati ve sba.11 be chosen from 
each d is tri c t. 
S:1tc. ti. Each representa.t 1vedl 1trl0t, inooun-
tie s entitled to more than one represent ati ve, 
sbo.ll be composed of compact territory, 
bounded by election precinct Une11, a.nd as near. 
Iy equal In l)Opulatlon as practicable; and each 
or such districts shall be numbered. 
Si::o 7. '11\e rat io for a senator shall be asc er-
ta ined by dividing th e populatl'on of the state 
by ;he number "thlr\y -flve." 
S1.0. 8. 'l'he state sh:1.ll be divided inta-.en-
atorlll.l d tst rlcts, as herein provided, &nd each 
di:nrict shall choose one senator. 
SEC. 9. Each senatorial diB\rlct shall be com· 
pojJed or compa c t territory, as nearly equ a l fn 
population ns pract icable, ll-Dd except as to dis· 
trJcts in countles entitle d t.o two or more sen-
ators , uhall bo bounded by county llncs. 
SEC. 10. Bach county liavlng a population 
eq6.u.l to three-fourths of one senatorial ratio 
:i,ihall con::stltute a senD.torial district Each 
coUuty hsvi.ng a populat ion equ al to one senD.· 
torfal ratio and one-ha.It over shall be dlviaed 
Into two senatorlnl districts. Ea.ch county ha\' • 
~~f10: s~~t~0d1:1td1 1!':o t~lir!:~ o~!~~~f!i 
di stric ts . and so on; but no election precinct 
~hall be divided in the formation of & 1en·atortal 
dl.iJtrict . 
S,:c. 11. The apportionment ao made for 
member s or the generul assembly shall be re • 
ported to the gove rnor by s uch commissio n 
within two months after their appointment;, 
und thti 11ame shall be -publlshed ln 1ueh manner 
asss:~~ g~ r01t:~:t ::cuon, those electors 
desir ing to ,·ote tor such am endme nt m&y have 
plac ed upon their ballots th e words " Repreaen· 
rn\ 100 by single dis!r lcts- Yes;" o.nd those op. 
l)Oscd t o suc h ame ndme nt m•v ha"\-·e plaeed. 
upon their ballots the 111·0 J"ds "Re.presentation 
by !dnr;Je dlslrict<J-No." 
~1" CTION 3.. This amer.dment shall tr.I.:. 
effeN on ~he fl.lteeuth day or December, 18'113; 
an..t ony prov is ion or the Coustltulion in con· 
fllct therewith is repeo.lo(l 
L"EWlS C. LATT ,TN, 
Sp,abr of tlu Il ou" o/ R11Jrt1,n tati ou. 
ANDREW L HARRIS. 
Pt·e,iduit •f th, S. nal•. 
AJ.opted April 22, t89a. 
' UNlTT.D STATE$ OJ' AMERICA. . 0Bt0, } 
01 ' l 'JC R OJ' THlt SECRETARY O J' STATE. 
I, SA!.IUEL M. TAYLOR, Secretary or State of 
the State or Ohio, do bereb.r certtty that the 
toregolnr Is an exemplified copy, carefully com-
lla red by ma with. th e orldn al rolls now on fll• n th ls office, and in my omotal oustody a.s Seo-. 
rc1ary or State as required by the laws of tb.1t 
:-Ot:1tc ot Ohio, o r 11 joint r esolutio n adopted by 
the Generu.l Asaembly ot the Stu.te of Ohio. OD 




IN TE.STOIONY WB'EHEOY, I ha-Yo 
hereunto subscribed my name. 
and o.nlxed my official seal, at 
Columbus, the 24th day of AJ1rll. 
A . D . )893. 
S.l.llUV.L M. T.4TLOR. 
Slcrlta,-, of Stat,. 
Proposed Amendment to the Oan-
stltutlon of Ohlo. 
TAXATION. 
S•:c,· 10 :,1 1. Be it ,-u ol"t"ld Irv tA, Otn1ral A•· 
1-11,Uyof th e Sta,~ or OIi.to. That a. proposlt.fon 
shall be submitted to the elec tors of this Sbt& 
ou the ftr;;t Tuesday arter \b e Hrst Monday tn 
:,..'"ovcmb<'r, 1893, to a.mend Section 2, Ar\fclo 
:XU., or tb e Com1t1tuUon of the State ot Ohio,. 
so that ll . shall r ead as follows: 
ARTICLE XIL 
$E C. 2. Laws may be passed wbloh shall tax 
by a uniform rule all moneys, credits, invest.-
me n ts In bonds, stocks, jolnt--stook companJe• 
or otherwise; and all rett.l nnd personal prop-
erty n.coordinsr to the true value thereof m 
llhJnt·v. Inu.dd ltl on thereto. Ja.ws may bepancll. 
tu.xlni" r ights , privileges, fran chises, a.nd suoh 
other subject matter s as the general a.ssembly 
m:.i y direct; but bury ing-grounds, publio 1:1choot-
no usl"s, house s used exclll.!iTely tor publlc 
wor,.blp, lnstitutlons ot pur ely public cha.rlt;y, 
publi c i;ro1>erty used exclusively for any public 
ourl')Osc, and other propert.y, maj-, by general 
laws, be excm~tcd from taxation: &nd the value 
or all 1iropcrty so exempted sh all , from Ume t.o 
t lmc , bo ascertained u.nd published as may be 
ct rcctcll Lv law . 
s.:c..-n oN :.?. At such election, those el ec ton 
tl<t,lr ing to vote ror such amendm ent may have 
1,h\ccd upo!l th ei r b:1llot::i t;hc wor ds "Am end· 
11lf'11 t taxing franchises an d prlv1le1cs-Yes," 
nml 1110"'0 O\)poscd to such amendment may 
hnve pin, e:J t1Pon the l?' ballots th e 1vords 
:_~~~ !'lhni:nt tax.I ng f ronchb e• and pdvilegeii 
St .<-rw:,; 3. Thi~ am endment. shall tat • 
effe c t OD the flr:i,it du.t~"~l~nc .ncA;..~N. 
!Jp~tl:f,. or the u~1:!tv':f,l!T:'i'/~'i:!!~--
P,·tddent of Ou &nat1... 
. .\dopt£:d AprU 2"-!, 180:J. 
USITED STATB8 or A~EIHCA, Onto, l 
OrncB or TUE S"ECltETA..UY o, s· .rJ. .TK. \" 
t . s _t:\IUKL M. TAYL OR, Secretuy o f fHate or 
the S t:i.te or Ohlo, do hercb.r certify •,tun the 
rorei;o!ni ls an exemplified cop.r, oarefolly com-
pared by me with the orlghml rolls naw on tile 
11.li omce, and in my oltlda l custody tl.!i Seere-
t~ir}' or St:i.te as requ ired by the bin or &be 
~· uto or Onto, ot a /oin t r eaolU\k>n ad.nnt~d by 
tu e {k ner'Jol Assemb y or t-be State ot Ob.io, on 
th e :.!;!d day or April, A. D. 1893. 
IN '1'.ST n.lOSY ,v11.sn:zor, I ha•e 
lHAL) 
hereunto sub.scr ibed my name, 
and amxcd ml oftl.clal seal, at tlt~i~t' the .Jth 4ay or Aprll, 
S..utu-n. ld'. T.l.TLOn, 
8Lerda111 t,/ &ui1. - -- - ~ 
11.\LTHIORE AND OHIO It. R. 
TIME TABLE 
Jn En ·ect June 18, 1.soa. 
BAS '.r llOUND. 
S'l'.\TJ O:-;s , 8 1G 4 t4 -- -- _ _,___, _ --- ---
(l'w li'al 1'i1M.) :i m I pm pm 
Lv. Chic•\gO ... ......... 1U 45 .... . ,~ti 50* 1.i 40 
pm an1Am 
·' Fn~lori:L ...... .... . ti 13 ...... j 5 -10 !! 35 
p DI p Ill 1. Ill 
LvS :,nd11skr ........... tt 00 t:? 00 av 05 am 
l,v M11rndie l1I.. ......... 8 2n :i 4S 8 20 4 4-l 
" ~It Veruou ......... 0 30 4 OU ti 30 5 4.l 
am 
J.v Cincinnuti. ........ t2 00 t8 00 3 30 
" Columbu s ..... .... . • 9 oo1ll 25 0 CO 
l.v. N e wark ............ 10 40 It 311 IO 3.; G 40 
·• 7,am•~,il le ..... .... 1l 33 l 1:! ti 30 7 24 
( J.:,,sl/',-ii 1'i.,ne.) 'a m p 111 1• 111 pm 
Ar. Wh ee lin),{ .. ........ :l 55 5 10 4 :?O l:J. 05 
" Pitt.:ibnrgli ..... ... ...... 7 5: I ...... 4 15 
pm 
Wa.1l1ingto n DC ·I 05 
·· lhdLimor ti ... ..... .. 5 15 
" l' hilailelpliia ...... 8 J .'f 
' · ;\ e w York ......... 10 .5.) 
WES .1' UOUND. 






15 & 17 
-------------------
t Raster, , '/'ime) n m p m p m 
L,•. \Vht!<·ling ......... -tG jO l 20 3 .iO 
a m 
'' Z\llf'SVille ... .. , ..... 0 Qt; 4 20 6 23fi 2.> 
Ar. ~ r\ \'11rk: .. .......... . 9 50 ~ 10 7 05 7 15 
.Ar. Col nm bu~ ...... .... ll 3,'; F OU It Su 8 2;; 
pm vm j 
·• Cincinnati, ... ..... 6 -n ...... .. .... 112:?.'i 
,, •n p m a 1u 
1.v. ~It Vnn o n .. .... . 10 '13 6 10 8 :!l 9 25 
·' ~11u1:ttidd .......... 11 4J j' :?:l 0 30 103 8 
p 111 ;l m lj) m 
A1· Sn111111;1J.:y........ . .. .. . fl 30 .. .... ,1230 
Lv Fo :JloriA....... .... . . 1 4•) 9 5-0 LI 50 .. ••. 
am !11, 111 1 





•uaily. t,Sfop 011 Si.::1111I. tDn ilye .t.Su nday. 
R Olll'.:t:T J( C .u 11•11n1 ., Uen ' l Snpt.. 
CHA~. V. Scn.1 ,, Gt-11'1 Pd ~s· r Agent. 
'!iTEV .ENS & uo .• ~
DEALF;Rf IN 
flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry 
Uurli s \\Tarehou::::r. Lower Main Slrert 
Mt. Verno n Ohio. 'J\.Jephone SD. ' 
Th e grey matter of th e brain is built 
of nt lenst G00,000,000 cells. 
'l'iw den.th n1.te from apoplexy is high-
est at Turin, Italy , 610 in lOiC)()(). 
Th e sta n ding nrmy of Hnwaii consists 
of G4 men, three of whom are generals. 
The you ngest En glish bride on recorLl 
was 2 ycarg old. 
Tlie churchc 15 built ln 1\.mericit in 1802 
numbered nenrly 10,000. 
Of 0,300,(XX) acr es in Switzerland, ] ,-
220,(00 are under cn1t iv11tion. 
l~u~ia nnnually exports over 00,()(X) 
tons of sugfl.r, Austria over 200/0) tons . 
Engl,rnd is abolis hing seco nd·ela.ss 
rnihrny co:1ches. 
The United St.ates cons11nH:c; mor e 
paper U1an any other nation. 
The quickest time rve r rnndc by :t 
~teamer betw ee n }long Kong and Eng-
laud wns 24 days . 
A returned tmuist from Yuc:it.,n re-
ports thn.t place iH fa.Et becoming a. desert-
ed country. 
Simmo ns Liv er Regulat @r hns n e\'e r 
been kn own to fail to cure nil liver 
diseases. 
Thir ty thousand tons of 11stnff" 1nn-
terin. l were used in the w:.,lls of t h e 
\Vorld'.s li'a.ir buiklings. 
One of th e most ori,:611;.t.l gifts for 
Princess M 1iy a.t her " ·cclding was a. soli<l 
gold mouse trap. 
E\ •ery umnK.rried man is conside red n 
boy in Corea. 1 though h e sho uld Ii veto be 
100. 
Take Simm ons Liver Reguln .tor to r e-
move tho bile, clear the heRd a.nd re-
store digestion. 
The material of which meerschaum 
pip es are made is used in Spain as :1 
building stone. 
Kansa s City, Ka.n .1 with a. fire area. of 
IZ gqutue miles , hns only throo fire com-
pani es. 
l\Iore s,Ycets ar e sold in. New York , 
Phil~delphia aml Chicago tb an in the 
whole of Franc e. 
,vit hout n. doubt Simmons Liver Re-
g ulat or will cure you. It has cured 
thou sands . 
Electric lights nre used for baits to at 
tract fish into nets by Calif01nia fi!her-
men. 
There is a. ch ur ch lease in England 
which is to last O,!m years from the 
tlatc of signing. 
It is estimated that one out of every 
180 inh abitiints of the UnitOO Kingdom 
own s or rid es ;.i bicycl e. 
In 1813 there were 38 papers in Lon-
don-8 morning and 7 evening~ 7 every 
other evening, 16 every Sunday. 
0Ter 2G percent of the reading men 
in e,·ery country are short-sighted or 
otherwi se of defective vision. 
Eight co unties in l\Iissouri are na.me<l 
in honor of Presidents of the United 
States. 
l\Ien n.re m.ore liable thin "·omen to 
insanity and die sooner at\cr becoming 
insane. 
Th e re a.re in th e worlLl 261 blind uy-
lum s and training schools with 11,780 
inmates. 
1'he total number of colored troop s in 
the United State• Army during the Civil 
War was 186,017. 
The United State• J1,1s 2,800,000 bee-
hives; Germany, 1,010,0CIO; Spain, 1,600,-
(XX); Au .stria., ] ,550,(XX). 
One thousand fran cs wns 1·ece nt1y paid 
for the wood en horse with whi ch Na-
pole011 played •s " chi l<l. 
Mrs. L. W. Hill , of Butte des Morie• , 
\Vis., has a. rocking chnir k11own to be 
185 yeari; old and still in good condition . 
'rhe Pharaoh of the Exodus was not 
dr own ed in th e Ued Sen.. H is mummy 
has been found, th e skull split with at 
battl e-Rx. 
Str eet cur conductors at IlanniLal, 
)lo., n.rc forbidden to n.id women getting 
on or off the cars, except wh en request-
ed. 
Lnst fall I wns tnkcn with :1 kind of 
summ er complaint, n.ccompanied with a. 
wonderful cliarrhcca. Soon n.fler my 
·wife's ~ister, wh -:-live s with us, was tnken 
i11 th e snrna wny. " 'e used nJrnost 
e\·erythiniiwithout benelit. Then I sni<l, 
let u s try Ch.amberhti n 's Colic , Cholera 
und Dinrrh wa Remedy, whi ch we di<l, 
nnd that cure d us right il.wa.y. I think 
much of it, ns it did for me what it Wol S 
recomm ended to do. John Hertzler , 
Bethel, Berks Co., Pu,. 25 nnd 50 cent 
bottles forsnlc h)' ~'. G. Porter ,\, Co., 
Et1glc Dru g Store nnd rala ce Pharma cy. 
july 
Miss Lulu ".ilc ox, an ex-nun, of 
,vat erlJm·y, Conn., wedded Dr. Th omn s 
1'. Conl on, of Br ockt on, Mass., nt New 
York. 
Rainm aker C. 13. Jewell, idler work· 
ing four d ays nt :Mende, Knn ., enused :i. 
sp rinld (' th ere ~md 11. h a rd rnin at 'To· 
peka. 
" ,i\fy littl e l>o.,: w:15 ,·ery bn<l off for 
two 1nouth s with diarrhoea. ,ve u:;cd 
nlrious medicines, fl.lso en.lied in two 
clortors, bnt nothing don e him any good 
until wo U5C<l CharnbeJl:1.in's Colic, Chol· 
en1. n.nd DiatThoen. Rmuedy, wliich g:we 
immediate relief nnd soo n cured him. 
I consid er it the best mediciue mnd e 
and ca n co nscientiously rec ommend it 
to a ll who need :t. dinnhcea. or colic 
m edici ne . J. E. Hare, Trenton , Tex. 
~-3 :md ;.30 <'ent bo ttles for ~11lc by .F. G. 
I'Orter & Co.1 :Ea g le Dru g Store :rncl 
Pala ce Pharma cy. july 
Th e deft.th rnte in St. Pet ersburg ex-
ceeds the birth rate. From 17G4. to 1888 
there were ] ,;)30J)(M) birth~ , and ] ,772,· 
000 de1-1ths. 
'fh e Unit ed Stntes lends t.lie worlll in 
di, ·orre, in th e 20 y-e,us preceding 188'1, 
th ere ht' ing328,7l!I to :?,"iS,:J.3:? for all 
l~uro pc. 
Trish monkR discovr-rcd Ireland in A. 
D. 72.) , nbout 1:1.3 years before the ind e-
1,ei><lent discovery of the island J.,y 
Xorse111en. 
1'IIE NEW STYLE 
1>ill is of Dr . Pierce's in vent.ion and is full of 
1mpro venu: ll.ts. They are usecl by eve ryone 
- high livers , bad livers, those whose livers 
ftl'e flluggi!jh- 8.ll find 1·eliel in Dr. Pierce's 
Plensont Pellehi. 
To BF:OIN WITH, the.so "Pellet8 11 are the 
small est, and easiest to take . They're tiny 
sugar-(.-oated, anti-bilious granules that ev~ 
ery child takes readily . 
S1WO:-iDLY.- Tbey ' re perfectly easy in their 
action - no griping , no disturbance . 
T11rnDLY.-Their ecrect b1 lastiny . 
F0URTilLY .-Put up in glass - always fresh. 
FtM'IILY.-Tbey 're the cheapest, for they 're 
yu.m·antted to give BR.ti.sfaction, or your 
money is retur ned. You pay ouly for the 
good you get. 
. LASTLY_.-Thoy r,.~S?lufely cure Constipa--
t1ou, Ind1 ge:.t ion , Bilious Attacks, Sick or 
Billous Hoada.ches, nnd all derangements ol 
the liver, stomach 1md bowels. 
Enemies of the "1Iu st1er," a. temper-
nncc pnper of C:1tlettsh11rg, Ky., blew up 
the offaC'e with dyn:nnite . 
1'011 IIOUSEKEEPEIIS. 
C'l'.Tl .. E' I':; OP COl .. D .MU1.'TO.'.'\, 
Cut th e remains of cold loin or neck 
of mUtton iuto .!m,,ll cutlets, trim off 
some of the fat , season and clip tliem in 
:l beuten egg, roll in Lrend crumbs aml 
fry in boi ling lard to a nice brown. ~\ r· 
range them neatly on a platter, and 
pour around them a good gravy or hot 
tomat o sa uce. 
YRJF.D BR F:A D. 
Cut a 5-cent loaf of bRl.:.er's brend in 
slic es u ot quite an inch thi ck , removing 
the crust. Pour ove r it enough mi lk to 
soften it an hour before frying. l~. pint 
of milk is sufficient. Th en dip each 
piece in the well-beaten yelks of three 
eggs and fr.Y" in boiling fat. Mak e a. 
syrup of lrnlf a pound of white sug111· 
and a littl e water. Let it come to :i boil 
and fl:wor with va ni lla. 
Cll .EUHY Pl'DDTXG. 
r •ut pitted and sweetened cherriee: 
fin inch or so de ep in the bottom of n 
pudding dish. J>our o\·er then1 the fol· 
lowing mixture: One cupful of sugflr 
bea ten to a cre11 m with two tnblPepoon-
fuls of butter, one C'gg, one cupful ol' 
milk two cupfu ls of Hour nnd twu tea-
spoo:1fuls of baking powder; fliwor with 
nutmeg or lemon, flak e, turn from 
dish and serve with \\'fl.rm, , sweet sm1cf', 
h!w ing fruit on top. 
n.11uam: ,\:\" U QR.\:-.-GE J. \.M . 
.Allow one quart of fowly cut rliu· 
L1'rb, :--ix Yalc n l'i:t ora nges nnd the 
rnme weight of ~uga r n::; o f fruit. Peel 
the oranges, remo\·e ;1s mu t h of the 
white pith a.s po~sible, divid e them 1lnd 
ta.kc out the pips. Put the pulp, h al f 
the rinds an d th e rhuba_rb, peeled and 
cut up 1 into the scales; weigh and allow 
th e same qunntity of sugar ns of fruit. 
Cut the peel that is to lie used into fine, 
thin strips as for mamrnladc , then put 
:1.ll int o th e preserving ~kcttle, bring tu a. 
boil, skim, and isim111cr for :\I\ hour, or 
uutil donr. -- ----- ---
Smnmer " rcakncss. 
Ami that tired feeling, loss of appetite 
,ind nervous pr ostra tio n are chiven :1.way 
by H ood's Snrsnp:uilla, like mii:-;t before 
th e m orning su n . To r enlize the bene-
fit oJ thi s great medicine, gi\·e it a trial 
and you will join th e ~irmy of enth usi· 
n.slic admirers ot H ood's Sa.rsapa.rilln. 
Sure, efficient, e,IBy-llood'~ Pills. 
Th ey sho uld Ue in e\·ery trnxellt'r 's grip 
and every family mcllidne <:hcst. ~.Jc. 
a. box. • 
Sunshine com es, no nrntt<'r how dnrk 
the clouds are, when the woman who is 
bor u e down by wom11n's troubles turns 
to Dr. Pi erce's l",lvoritc Pr escription. If 
her life is made gloomy by the chronic 
weakn esses1 delicate d erangements, :md 
painful disorders that anl itt h_er sex, 
th ey are tomp 1ete ly rured. H she's 
overw ork ed, nervous, or " ru11down/' she 
has new life nml str ength. 
"Fav orit e rrescription 11 is a. powerful, 
invigorating tonic and a. 800thing a nd 
stre ng the ning nenine, purely vcget:1ble, 
pe rfectly harmless. lt rcg-ulntes and 
prom otes 11II the proper functions of 
wom a nh ood, improves (lig estion, enrich· 
es the blood, dispels aches aud pains, 
brings refreshing sleep, a.ml restor es 
hea lth and vigor. For C\'ery " fomalc 
complaint)J and disturbance 1 it is the 
on ly reme dy so sure and unfailing that 
it can be guarnnt eed. 
If it doesn't benefit or cure, you have 
your money back. 
Floor Wulk er Joseph Reddy, of n 
Brooklyn dry goods sto re, has won the 
h cn rt of h a nd some Eliza.Leth Cn1lahan, 
worth $100,000. 
~Iy Ci1.tarrh wns very bad. For thirty 
years I hiwe been troubl ed with it-bave 
tri ed a number of remedies without re -
1ief. A druggist adv ised 1:;1y1s Crenm 
Balm. I have used only one bottle i,nd 
I cnn sny I feel like :t new man. I 
mak e this voluntary statement that 
others mny "know of the Balm.-J. W . 
Math ewson, Lawyer 1 Pawtucket , Rhod e 
Island.-------- -- 13jul2t 
A hldy at Porthrnd, Orc., lias a dove 
and a, cat. Four kittens were bo1n the 
other dn.y, which th e dove adopted at 
th e first opportun ity, spreading its wings 
lovingl y over th e brood a.nd pecking fu. 
riously nt the nntural mother when she 
cla ims her oilSpring. 
Children Cry for 
"'itcher's Castoria. 
H erc is a snak e s' ory from Lud ing· 
ton , Mi ch .: A sa loon-keepe r , who wns 
snid to be perfectly sober, broke nn egg 
for a mixed drink , and whil e putting in 
the usua l condiments he found :i snake 
four i11ches long in the mixture. It was 
as whit e as the outside of the egg. 
When Daby wa.s sick, wo c-nTe bor CastoriA. 
When she was & Child , she cried tor CastorJa. 
When ahe became ?alias, she clung to CWJtorlL 




·he f.>ll:::;.,v ing letter from a bdy who hnci 
·<>tfered, t,-;ed my UTERINE CATHOLICON 
md been curt!d. f l i._ a ~p ec i!ic an d guar -
.rnt~ed t o pesi ti ve!y cure tlio se di '>e3.'>es with 
\\ hich th e fem:-de sex i.; cspcci3. Jly at'flicte<l. 
LETTER: 
DR. J. n. '.\[,ARCHTSI. l....'tica, N. Y. Dc :tr Sir:-
1 n:cci1•cd your tri .d bottles of m edicin e which I 
ust:d a 1al c.,n tr uly say t!i:i.t 1 (lo not""'know how to 
thank }OU enough a;; I kt.I I.kc :l 11cw person. I 
was troub lt:d with Indigcs:loa. Con!itip:tt ion, P:i l · 
pal:1:ion, D122.y Spd!s, l' arnful an d Ir regular 
'.\[onC1~ics, bcs idcs Unnc lroublcs 1 a ll of whic!1 1 
!1.1n i l.,cc:1 cured of. 1 c:1n and I wijJ rccou,mc11d 
_n>nr lrc:1tmc11t to :ill la(:1cs. Yo1:r s truly, 
:\{J.,s. UXCCA SHOOK, Gr:1yspo:-! , 0 . Nm.·. I 5th , 1Sg-::. 
On receipt of Po st-otf:.ce address I send 
any lady affiicted w ith fema le s diseases 
FR~ re' eaough cf my remedy to & !I;, prov e its power to cure 
Wo:nh and O\ ·arian troubles of any krnd. 
lJ'll.JI.B,.J/fl tJC(J.U:lb'lf, UTICA.N.r. 
LO'l'S OF NEW MONEY. 
'l'i1e GoYernm ent Getting lteady 1o 
'l 'nrn Ont Plenty of Gre e11batks. 
,V ASIII.XGTOX 1 July }:l,-Xcitrly $-t,O<XJ,. 
().)() worth of nationnl bank notci:; were 
i~ued to the n nt ionnl banks last month , 
and the prr~pects ,trc tlrnt the dr nlflnd 
for circulation ·will, this m on th, reat h at 
lenst $6,000,0(X). Th e <lernnnd com es 
chiefly from the Ea~t nnd \Yest., very 
litt le from the Sou th, wliere th e feeling 
seems to be settled thsUhe Rtnte bsnk-
inO' system will soon Uc res usdia ted and 
pa~· belLer profits than the natiomll 
ban kino-system. The su dden and un -
coHrnlO~l incrc:1~0 in tlic denwnd for cir-
l'Uiation is .attributed at the Treasury to 
the fact that UOYCmlllent bonds cn11 now 
lie g-ot itt a figure whieh will ena.blc som e 
protit to be made from the circ ulati on 
priYilegc. 
'The Tr easury is respondin~ Yery cor -
dially to the demands of th e ban ks. It 
has m,,de arrangements nt the Hur en.u 
or 1:;ngrnYi ng nnd Printing so tliat the 
time required for mnking the pla.tes and 
printing the nott's is r educe d a.lm ost one 
half \Yhat it llas usually been. 
FARM FOR SALE! 
The undersigned offers ·for sale, on 
long time and easy payn,euts, the 70 
A.URE FARl.U, situate in Liber-
tv township, I{nox cOunty, Ohio, and 
known as the Lewis Bricker farm .. 
Said farm is locat ed on the n ew Dela-
ware. road about 3 miles West of Mt. 
Vernon. The imp ru veme nt s consist 
of a 2-story frame house of 5 or 6 
ro oms, barn and other outhuildings. 
Land can all be cultivated. 
Will be sold at a big sacrifice, if 
pur chased within the MXt 30 days. 
If not sold. will be for rent. 
HO\YARD HARPER, 
The Real Est.ate Agent. 
CleVBlauo & B~f1lo T1·aus it Co 
-'(). & B. LINE." 
Rcmemb e 1· th at comme n ci ns.:: with open-
ing of naviJ?a tion ( ~b y 1, 1893) t.his com· 
pany will place in commiss ion exclusively 
Jet ween 
CLEVELAND AND BllFi'ALO 
A JJaily Linc of tho Most Maguifloont 
Side-Wheel Steel Steamers on 
the Great Lakes. 
St eam er will leave e ith er city every even-
ng (Sunday ir.cluded) llrriving at destina· 
tion the following morning in time for 




For full parti culars see later isrne8 of this 
paper, or address 
'f. i,,. !\J~WMAN, Gen eral Mana ger. 
H. R . ROGERS, General Passenger Aga., 
an19tf Cleve land , Ohio. 
Th ere has been discm-crcd a German r,J R BAKER & Q ON 
book printed 11t l'hiladelphia nnd dated · , 1 • U 
1705, 20 years nfter the settlement of 
Pbiladelphi ti's sub urb of Germ:rntown, 
nnd 30 \·cars cm·lier than the dnlc hith· D RUGGJSTS, 
crto n.SSigncd to th e fi n4 printing of n 
Gc rm :m work in Philaclt •lphia. 
Gnnrauteet.l Cur e. MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
We authorize ou r advertised :urnJ?;gist to Sell au the Patent ltledicinc-'i . 
sell Dr . King 's N e w Discovery furConsump 
tion, Congbs anU Col d s, upon this condi- A.dve:rtl•ed iu thi• Pu1>cr. 
Lion. Jf you gre nffii c led with a. Co a g b 
Cold or any Lung, Throat or Chest trouble, 
and will nse this reJlledy as directed, ~iving 
it a fair trial , and experience no benefit, you 
may return the bottl e anU laa, ·e th e money 
r~funded. We could not nrnke this offer 
did w e not know that Dr. King 's New Dis-
co very could be relie d upon. Jt neHr dis-
appornts. Tri al bottles free at G . Jt. Baker 
&Sons drug st ore, L~rge size50c and $1. 2 
.A Lender. 
Sin ce its fir~t introduction, Electric Bit-
ters J1a5i gaine d rap id ly i n popular f.l\·o r , 
until it is n o w cle a rly in the lend nmong 
pure medi cin al tonit.:s unJ alterntin•s-cou-
laining noth in g wh ich permit s its nse as a 
be, ·e ra :.:-e or intoxicant, it is n-cngnized ns 
the bE'st and purest m edicin e for 1111 ail-
m,-nts of stoma ch, Lh•er _or Kidncys.-lt 
will core Sick Hi •ada •:J1e, lnt.lig:e!:'tion, Co n -
stipd.ti,m "' irnd drive Malnrin from l h f' S)'! · 
tem. Sau sfact.ion gunrantt-ed wit Ii each bot-
tle o r the money will be refund ed. Pri ce 
m1l y 50c:. per bottle. Sold Ly G. n.. Haker & 
Sou. 2 
Bucklen'1 Amica Salve . 
The best Salve in the world for Cub, 
Brui Kea, Sore,, Ulcers, Salt Rheum , F'ever 
Sores, Teller, Chapped hands, Clai!Ulains 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, andposivive-
ly cures Piles, ur no p!!.y required It ie 
guaramteed to give sati11faction, or mom . 
efuuded. Price 25 cents per box. For sa!E: 
y G.U. Baa.ker & Son. n feb!J3- ly 
An Atl:hi so 11 m n.11 who Uclien:•s in 
li Ler.11, old-fashioned families is fu~1i::ih-
ing h is resid ence with a. baptismal front. 
lJllamberlain 's Eye and Ski.L. 
Ointment. 
A certain cur e for Chronic Sore Ey ts, 
Tette r, Salt Rheum, Scald Heall, Old 
Chron ic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema, 
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipple3 
and Pil es. It is cooling and soothing . 
Hun1.lred.s of c as es have been cured by 
it after all other treatm ent h ad failed 
~5 cents per box. 
Sold by J,', G . Porler & Co. , Eagle Drug 
Store and Porter' ~ PAiace Pharma cy. 
Prizes n 1·c of1Cred in Uochestcr to the 
school childr en wh o destroy the grc:,tc~t 
numb er of caterpi lla1· cocoons. 
Engli sh Spavin Lin"lment remorcs a ll 
JLu-<l, Soft or Calloused Lump s and 
13lemish es from h orses. Bl ood Spa.vin 
Curby, Splints, Sweeney, Rin gbone: 
Stifles 1 Spmins, nll Swollen Thl'Oflt.8, 
Cough, etc. 8:we :;;..-)() by u se of on e bot· 
tic. ,v arranted the most wonderful 
blemi sh cure e\'€ll' known. Sold by Geo. 
R. Baker &. Sou Druggitit 1 :Mt. \' crn on 
Ohio. lld ccl y ' 
'l'he rorn ex por ted to ·Mexico from the 
United Stnt<'s during- the re<'C'nt famine 
would Jill a ~olid tmin 77 mil es long. 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castorla. 
Try the Cure. 
A particle is ap-
plit ,d in to each 
nostri l an d is 
agree: .d.>le. 
Pri ce ao cents at Drm~ gis ts ; by mail, rf-gis-
•.1red, 60 cents. ELY BROTHERS 56 Wt1r· 
en :;;treet New York. 31,decly 
\) U 'I 8111.S;- l \,an u1e(I mo,t aH tind1 
or "footh l'owtln-. llU<l l nn-e, fouud any h> 
equ "I yours. I U1i 11t i L 1~ ~rand. I 5p, . ._t 
(,r 111~ 1<.1~ .. 1 TltY~h 1•.i-, Jtr !.<.lug tl.e t..<;~1 l 
evor 11 • ...i to all u..- rrieud..•. 
3,1~._~ lla1101LL..t. Il o<:1u,;," 
-fHl;? LAKE QOUT8 TOT:::; WOR:LD'.5 FAJQ 
VIA P ICT URESQUE MACKINAC. 
AvoiU t ho 101:.t, unr.l dnst Uy trave dn ,, 
0·1 tho Floating Pr..!H.c<>s of Urn Detroit J:.. 
Cleve land Stea m N:.:.vigu.ti1Ju Companv. 
Two n ew ctecl pas::;en~e .r steamers h:1V 1 
ju;;t bee n b;iilt im· ti.ii,,; ~pper 1.ri.ke route, 
cos ti ugJlOU,liOO f'~l{;lt, a nd aro g11u.ranteHl 
_to LiJ die gr:mdest, 1~:rgest , s~fest <tu.<l 
fastes t stcamNs oa tho I.u !~N1; speed ~O 
mih·s pH h our, n muin,t; timo . Uet-.Yen 
C11,vtl:rnd, 'f'olc<.!o aml CllicUJ;O le ss than 
,lC h'onrs. Fo ur trips pn wick bet ween 
Toledo, UC't:L>it, Alpc-r::a. M~,d-:.iu:.:e, P etos -
key ::ml Chicr.~v. .J 'ai ly trips betwi1en 
De:troit aud Clcn:bm .l; d urin /! July nml 
.\.ugl:st doubl e daily ~f'rYic-e w ill be main . 
taine J, giving- r .. Ca.:ylight ride 'lCrose Lak e 
E ri e. lbily service bl'lwe<'.n Clen: lantl 
:>.~d Put- in -B av . . - F!r!:.t -c1ui,n s tateroom 
n.ccorumodiltkns :.ncl menu. !!n< ~xceed-
ing-ly low Hou ml 'l~rip Rates. 'Tho p:i.ln.-
ti a.l <'qui pm1.0 nt. the luxu ry of 1ho ,l[)pf'liut. 
1TIP11;s m:i1~t·s tr:\velin~ on the sj ttea mera. 
thoroughly C'njo yub l i.". Send for illu s· 
trat ,-.d pamphlE-t. ,\dcti·ei;g A. A. Rcl1:1nt2. 
0 . I ... A . fJelrnit & (;le':'e!anLl gt•·~r:i ..;\&v. 
Co., D rt!'Oi t, Mich. 
Chronic,Blood-Nervous Diseases 
Positively and Pern1anently Cured. 
Treated upon the best Scientific Principles, in accordance with the late st Dis cove ries oftl ,e Cel-
ebrated European Specialists. Ne,..,ous Disonle,·s, if not cured, re su lt in Para .ly s'is, Softening 
of the Brciin 01' Epilepsy. Dr. U:utchin, while in Germany, discov ered an Anti-Spasmodic 
and Specific that will cure the worst case of Epilepsy 01' Fall-inf! Sickness. All cases 
sent to our Sanitarium will be TREATED UNDER A POSITlVE GUARANTEE. 
0r!2'anic Weakness 
cured andfull 1.'igor restored. 'f bi11 distrese-
ing afflctlon which rend ers life a burden ana 
marria~e impossible-is the pend.l!,y paid by 
,~ictims of improper indulgence. Under such 
ci rcumstances man cell.sea to be what God 
made him; the world is no long er iuterestlng 
to him, and remorse and di1:1appointment are 
his constant companions. DR. KUTCHIN 
has devoted years of study to the best meth-
ods of trea ting the various forms In which 
this diseue manlfc sUJ: itself; be treats every 
case on its owu meri ts, and thousands to---d:iy 
Join in thanking him for the n ew lease of life 
and happiness bis skill has opened up to them 
Nervous Debility, 
Decay of Body and Mind , Self Dlstru ,:it, Poor 
Memory..\ Weak Eyes, Stunted Development, 
lack o t .l!.nergy, impoverished Blood, fow Vi-
tal(ty, and all etfect.s ot abuses, exceSBes, Im-
proper life, etc., which renders marriage un-
happy and life miserable a.re privately ,safely 
and permanently cured. The most wonderful 
success has been attained by DR. KU'£CHIN 
lu the treatment. of the cases to whid1 he de-
votes llis sr.eclu.l atte11ttou,anrl through years 
of patien t abor and r Pse1uch, he has dlscova 
ered the most infallible met-hods of curing 
general weakness, lnvoluut&ry discharges, 
ln'lpote ncy, nervousnes!ii, confusion ot ide:ts, 
palpitation of tho heu rtt t11nldity, diseases of 
the throat, nose and i.a:ln , affectlons of the 
liver, stoma.ch and bowels-those ter1·lbledis-
orders arising from solita ry habits of yoqtb-
and secret practices, making lite n. mtserable 
exl.-stence and mardage impossible. 
Nervous Sufferers. 
Those suffering from Nervous Debility, the 
symptoms of which are a dull, di stresse d 
mind. which un flh; them f6r performing bua 
sincss and social du tie"'; m akes h app y mar -
riag es impracticable, distress the nc tlon of 
th e heart, cm1i.ing flushes of he..1.t, depr ess ion 
of sp irit s, evil fo r bod in gs . cowardlce, fear, 
dr eams, short brenlhlngs. 1nelancholy, tire 
easily of company and have a prefer ence to 
be alone; feeli ng a s tired In t h e morning as 
when retiring, Jos t manhood, white d eposits 
in tbe urine, nen ·ous.ner;s . trembling, cop fu-
i.Jon of thougn ts , watery and weak eyes , dys-
pep si a, consti pat ion, palenes s. pain o.nd 
weakuess of the limb s, etc ., should consu lt 
him Imm ediat ely o.nd be r esto red to be{lltb. 
By a wise course o f tr eatment, n.dapted to 
your ag e, sex nnd physical condition, the 
tone of your syi,;tem can be raised, tbe tenden-
cy to Impure thoughts removed, and the 
"Strc>.n i;tb ~nd vigor of health re stored to the 
del,ih tu ted organs . . 
Young Men 
who have become victi ms of SOLI TARY 
V I CE -tha t dr eadfully de struot.lvo ba.blt 
which annually sweeps to an untimely grave 
thou sands of young men of exa lted talent 
a.nd brilliant int ell ect , may call wi t h full 
eontldence. DR KUTCHIN cures all who 
have injured themse lues Uy Improper indul-
gen ce and so litary habits which ruin both 
~u (!ry:~!~~;~~ ~~l~;;~:e~hcm for businet.s, 
DR H LESTER KUT"HIN late of London, England , and Paris, France, now . , U , of New York and Chicago, grea test living special-
ist for the treatment and cure of all long standinz and difficult Chronic Diseases and Dis-
eases of the Blood and Nervous Systern. · 
Kutchin's Sanitarium, Remedy and Institute Co. 
Principal offices N. Y. and Chicago. 
Jl:irREMARKABLE CURES in old cases which 
have been neglected or unskillfully treated. No exper-
iments or failures. Parties treated by mail or express, 
but where possible one personal intervi ew is preferred. 
Curable cases guaranteed. Address with postage. 
WEAK, NERVOUS MEN 
..-YOU v.·1,o ba\·e been bumbug1,e<1 by the so-called "Specialist," "Free 
Vure" Quacks, "Vacuu m," "Cray_on," Fellow Sufferer," etc., and h:n-c found 
yourself growing worse; YOU who h11xe gin•n up in despair, saying- '·I mn 
doomed, there is no h?pe fo-r me," to __IOU who are sinkil1~ into an early 
i::nwe, I SAY UP AND SAVE YOURSELF f TIIERE IS HOPE ! 
THERE IS A CURE I 
Perfect MANHOOD Restored 
..... Write me a full history of your case or call and soo me personally. My 
resources are boundles11, my !kill h conceded by all to be marvelcms. I h11sc 
cured thousands, I CAN CURE YOU. Twenty ;rears of practice in 
this r,ountry and England. IF AFFLICTED consult me before taking 
tre,tment elsewhere. Consultation personally or by mail, free and sacred. 
Medicin es shipped te all parts of th e world. /•. !rle.odly talk or letter may aid 
and direct you to heallh. 
Cases and Correspondence strictly confi-
dential. Treatment sent securely packed 
free from observation, to any part of the U. 
S. Consultation, Examination and Advice 
free to all. 
Diseases of Women. 
Such nB has baffled the skill of all other 
physicians and rem ediei<, Dr. KUT CHIN 
quickly cures Cancers, Tumors, Fibroid 
and Polypoid Growths cured without th e 
use of the Knife or Caustics. No cuttine , 
no pain, noda.n~er. 
~MARRIACE ~ 
Marri ed persons or young men contemplating 
ma.rrlage, a.ware of physical w eaknc s::s, loss of 
procreative )>OWers,impo t.ency or any oth er di s-
qualifications, speedllv relieved. He who place s 
himself under nr. KUT C..:HlN'S care may oon· 
fl.de In bls honorn11agentleman,and confident· 
ly rely on his skill as a phy slcin n. He has h ad 
many years experie n ce in thegreathospit:ilsof 
this country nnd Europe and cures every case, 
A SURE CURE GUARAN'J'EED. 
FPee &xamination of Uri e 
Each person apply in g for medical tr eat-
ment shou ld se nd o r bring from 2 to 4 
ounces of urine (t hat pas~ea first in the 
morning pr~ferred}, which will l'0Celve a 
carefn l chemicn l ::tnd mi croscop ical ex . 
amiuatiou. 
Persons Ruined In Health by Unlearned Pret end e rs, who keep Trifling with th e m month after 
· month, giving Poisonous and Injurious Compounds, shonl<l apply irnmecliately. 
· ~ Remember, Dr. Kutchin's next Dates in this County at the 
CURTIS HOUSE. JY.r:T. VERNON, OHIO ,I 
MONDAY, AUGUST THE 1TH, 1893, FOR ONE DAY ONLY. I 
CONSULTATION, EXAMINATION AND ADVICE FREE TO ALL . I 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
D . O. WEBSTER, 
A TT ORNEY·AT-LA. W . Room 1, Ban· ning Building , Mt. Vernon, O. 19nly 
Harry D. Crit~bfield, 
A TTORN EY AT LA.W . Office over Stauffer's Clothing Store, North Side 
Publici3quare, Mi. Vernon,Ohio. Sjan-h 
W, ,. 0001'1:B. J'JU,NX xoo:a 0 
COuPER & MOORI!: 
ATTORNEYS .AT LAW. Office l MAIN ST1uucT , Mt . Vernon,O. 
PHYSICIANS. 
C.R. FOlVLEB, 
PHYSICIAN .AND SURGEON, 
OFFICE, North side of Public Square, St auffer's Building, ground floor. Of. 
flee open d&y and night . llfebly 
u.K. CON.ARD, M. JJ •• 
HoY:itOFATlllC PUYIH Cl.\N AND SURGEON. 
Orrma:-In the Woodward Block:. Resi-
dence-Gambier St. 1 Arentrue property. 
Office hours, 8 to 10 &. m" 2 to 4 and 5 to 
8 p. m. 24aprly 
JOlIN E. RUSSELL, M. D., 
SURGEON .AND PHYSICIAN, 
O.ffl.ce-w ·est side of MHin street, 4 doon 
no?"th of Public Squ are, Mt. Vernon, Ohio 1 
Telephone No. 74. 
Residence-Eaat Gambier street. Tele · 
phone 73. 291ept87 
DR . GEORGE D. DUNN , 
PHYSICIAN .AND SURGEON, 
Room 3,Rogers Bloc1t 111 South Main St. 
144 n 
r----- ~ 
J. BACK & SONS 
PLANING MILL, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
ALL KIND S OF 
BUILDING WORK 
AT REA SON ABLE PRICES. 
MooNT Vi:.a.No!'f, Oa:10 , 
All profe .. ion&l c• 11•, by d&y or night THE FAMOUS HAYDEN BLOCK FOR SIDEWALK PAVING 




MT. VERNON, Omo. 
Iron and Steel Bridges, 
Via.ducts, 





J. A. STOYLE, SOLF. AGE:ST, :for :i'It . Vc1 ·•n o 11 a1ul 1{110 .\'. C ou111:r. 
Secure estimates and see sa mpl es of Block and woi·k ·before contrac tin g. 
Yards , West Ili gl, Street, near .TI. & 0. Depot 
Also all kinlls of F lug); in g and Se;vcr Pip a. 
MANHOOD RESTORED~.~.'!.':~:.~:.~~:.~~ 
all nen-ousdJs eases , such as Wenk Memory, l,o 11~11~;jj 0 .. ~1':ad~!~~~';.~ 
Heiadaebe, Wok.et·utne1111:• Lo .,.t.M.auh uoll , 1\' lsht1, .Eml,,lon,, 
~r~~~=~~~~:: !l~~:::::~~ lf :-e~a ri cfo:~~~=DO~eCttli:~!:xu:::s'e'1i 
by ove rcx ertlon, youthful erro.-,, cxceestve use ot tobacco opium 
or etlmulaots wbtcl.i lead to Intlr mltY. Consumptio n n.nd lnean ltT. Con-
!~~~~~! ~~rcru~~':;h~~; l J~ Ys. nr v3rii ~i:~;~ J'A ~1;~1;.~0, ~0 ir~:t 
n ·.-ttten ir,.a,1-1•0.ntce to cur e or ref und t.he nwney.) For 11a\e hJ 
BE AND fi""l'ERUSIXO all druggi sts. VAslt t or tt and accept no other. CIHCUJ,AR t;'REli:J. 
• • ./l,1tdrell8 NER E SEED CO., .lllu.sontc Temple, 4:; bh:PQ'o, IIL 
"'or Sale at Mt. Vernon by GEO. R. BAKER & SON, and M. A. GREEN, Drug-
gist s. 
T;;;!.;:;.,i_o,;:~-,-!;.1';;.. .;n,;.·n-i.;oB;;g ,S_~, ;h; o_~;;l;.i.,~ .. ~;.o,;r.,;~;;h;;,.;;;.-o ~;,0 •.-0,;;T;.,,-?.:,;.o,'",16;;,;.' ;7;;0;, ~;;a;;b_?;.a.;,,;;~;;.ii~o,;,~;~;r,~f,~~ 
:::lass. ,ve pa y th e traYeling e-!tpeu ses ofpartiesdesiriug lo 1·isit oursclwol with :1. , ·iew of, 11teriu,,,.t 
~ .. either llool.:l:eeping or Shorli ¥11td. Send for illu st r:.l e\l circulars . C. C. KENNISON, Princli;•. 
AND KNOX COUNTY 
Str uct ural work of all kinds. ' TUAC}f ERQ' EXAU{NATI0NQ F .A. R, Da: 
Short Notice. J1J u 111 I u FOR SALE. 
Rcasonablr Pric es, lSsprly 
(Trade Mur k Uegist e red. ) 
PORTER'S 
PILE P&E:C~lrTION AN~ CO&N CU&E. 
JIAS NO E<!U.lL ANYWIIEitE. 
llumlre<ls of Testimonials from lea d 
ing citizens of Kn ox l,'tmnty can be seen 
on npplicution. 
,Jlrice 25 cents a box ror the Remedy. 
If your dru ggist docs not ke ep it on 
lrn.nd, wrile at once tc, 
30mnr-tf 
JOSEPH S. PORTER , 
1\It. Vernon, Ohio. 
1892-93. 
MEETIN'GS FOR T E 
EXAMINATION ot TEACHERS 
Will be held &I the 
SCl:HlOL ROOJI, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
-THE-
SECQND SATURDAY 
OJ' EVEIIY llIONTII AND 'l'Hll 
LAST SATURDAY 
200 ACRES 
OF GOOD TILLABLE LAND 
Sitns ted in Clay township, Knox county . 
Ohit. , ahout3 miles North of 1hrtini;burg; 
on t he 'Millw ood and }fartin sburg r ou.d:. 
known a s the JOHN HARROD FARM• 
Good 2-Storv Stone Residence, Good 
Frame Bank Barn, 
SheepShe 1,dou bl e Com-Crib", with good 
shed unde rneat h , gotJd nev e r -fuilinl! Spri nlt 
Spring Ho nse, well waterer! land , plenty of 
Good Oak TimlJer, and a Oood Or chard. 
For fur ther part.ieular!j , term~, &c., in-
quire of Leander Lb .ys, Martinsburg, Ohio, 
or a<l<lress -Oh'-
I DANIEL 11,\ltltOD, 
8e11tc1ubcr, October, November, 1, 123:t - 2:ld StrN·t. 
. declOtf Del!flUoiucs, Iowa. 
:l"'ebrunr7, Itl&.rcb und A.pr.ii. ' 
~ Examinations will co mmence at 9 
o clock, a . m . 
L,. D. BONF.BRAK"E:_t Prest. , Mt.Vernon, 0 
.L.B. HOUCK Clerk .uladensburg, Ohio. 
S. H. M.AHARRY. 
r ...,.."""' 
Ii 0: 
,,Z Sometimes n eeds a n·li 
Every Woman ·.1-,1~ 
-, r!.blc morttbly regulati116 
t(j O (~ medir;inc. 
~ Dr. PEAL'S 
u W~RLD'g OOLU'1BIA> I J - EXPEN SE~ f;j cau cully ~ 
Z ot,t,i. [netl If fo ll 
will ta ke au I 
~ FAIR ~g,Hi :;o~\iE~t :E Noo~h e r artldc for '~e 
1 Su:"11o·!ll(l"in11uchsa.,1· 
0 fac\ion I.<.> bot.II bu, ·e1 "' FREE ··· ....... ,,,., ., 
lj ~~~fl~rm~.t!~r1h~g~J 
ii.I s .. !llpLe Cor 1et a.J.d,-u, : 
~ WESTERN CORSET CO•, St, LGUit, 
PENNYROYAL PILLS, 
Are JJr,;mpt,, s:tf~ um! ('nrt:1ln In result, 'l'lie i;-0011• 
l:ie (ll r. l' e1d'11t 1wv r 1· dlsa 1,~int. Sant nurwbeiro. 
ii. no . l' e[ll ,\l edlrlno VO , Cievellrnd, o. 





Scotch Madra s, Cheviots, Fr ench 
Percals and ~carlet Flann els. I 
:More than 100 Patt em s. 
---(1--
PA.Bil.SOLS, lJltIBitEf.,. 
L£.S AND SlJN lJltI-
BRELLAS. 
It is not a wise thing to wait until 
everyt hing is sizzling, and m sh 
around for such needful things as 
these. '\Ve haYe a larg e lin e. 
Also, Ladi es ' Blue Sun Fmbrel-
la s, which ar c "the thing." 
GINGI-IA.rtIS. 
'\Ve are having a SPECIAL SA LE 
Ginghams. All Ginglrnm ~ 
one-half pri ce. 
---o---
BI ... il.UK SILii.S. 
( .U.I, TIU! NEIi' WE.IYES. ) 
of 
at 
Black Surah , Bla ck Satin Rha<l-
mes, Black Gros Grain, Bla ck 
Satin Merv ielleux, Bla ck Rfltin, 1 
and Black Shot Silk. 1 
-0-
CA.ItPETS. 
The Spr ing is not yet over, and it 
is not too late for hou se elcaning-
Every one wants NEiV CAR-
PETS OR CTJRTA l NR. Our 
assortment is larg er :rn<l pn<'c s 
low~r than elsew here. 
---0---
J. S. RINGW ALT.
1 
MILLINERY! 
OPENl~G ErEltY _.UA\'! 
LATES'I' NOVELTIES VI 
SL~1NIER ~11LLINERY ! 
NEW FLOWERS, RIBBONS 
AND LACES. 
ALL THE LATEST 
IN HATS I 
SHAPES 
Fine Patterns and TrimmeJ IT als ! 
CHILDREN'S HATS 
A SP J-~CI l 1/l'Y. 
Lowest Prices Always! 
RA '"VTLINSON'S 
16,-I'OPULAP. ~IILLl/sisP.Y 8TOl1E ·"@ll 
. 1().1 SOUTH )I.UN STH EET. ' 
Freu. A. Clough & Co. 
Are •ho wing the finest line of Watches 
~ver shown in the city in filled and 
gold caaeo. 
We mak e no extr .a charg e for cor-
recting all error of sight. See our 
$3.50 Gold Frame Spectades. 
Prompt and personal attention giv-
en to work intrusted to our care. 
-8.... :E,_ SI:P::E:., 
MERtHANT TAIL~R ·AND GENT'~ FRNrnHER, 
WITH A LARGE STOtK OF 
SUITINGS, OY(RCOATIKGS, 
YlSTIHGS !KDP!NTS GOODS, 
In the Latest Shades and Designs, both in Foreign amt 
Domestic Makes, at the LO'\VEST PRICES Possible. 
ICa•t Side Mouth Malo St., ltlf. Veruou. Ohio. 
fS THE CHARA C'l'E lt OF 
GARMENTS AND FABRICS 
fOR M[H'.S Wl!R, M!Dl TO ORD(R. 
C. A. DERMODY, 
AUBITF.ll Ot,' i,'ASUIOX. 
,-o 'r\Vo !iiUIT PA'l"l'ERNS Al,JUJ,;. nn•:s!.i 
SUl'l'S A SPF.t;IAJ.'l'Y. 
flV l'Rlt:EB ,·a.;nv UJ,:ASOXAULI,. 
-.~....,..,.,~,...~•.,,,•o ...... s, ..,.,o .  ~. ~ 
